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EIn RUit RADMK

Sir Thomas Grattan Esmond Astonishes
Both Friends and Foes by lis

Masterly Eloquence.

He Tears the Pretensions of the
Irish Landlords to Tatters and

Sneers Witheringly at the
Cant About "The In-

tegrity of the Empire."

IIe Alludes t ieord Edward, to lunegar MOIl
and te lia Greant Grandratlier.

One of the great speeches dalivered by Sir
Tihomas Grattan Esmonde, who seems tebe
ta Parnell what Meagher was ta Smith
J'Brien, was delivered at Loughlinstown,
conty Dublin, a few days before ho wipad
his opponent Ien Tr-mt Hamilton, otherwise
known as "Seaweed" Hamilton, out of poli-
tical existence. It is a wonderful discourea
whan the extrema youth of the orator it
considered and shows beyond question that
rators. like generals, are brn, not made.
Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde, who was

very warmly cheered, said :
I thank you for the reception you have

given me to-day. As far as the compli-
ment is a personal one, I thank you on my
own part and in My own name. But I
cannot help feeling that I am indebted for
this greeting not so much to any indivi-
dual merit of mine as to the faet that J am
triving t uphold a great causa in which you

are greatly interusted. The candidate for an
Irish constituenoy nowadayu bas many wronge
against which ho must declare himielf, many
national miseries which ta muat undertake ta
dohisparttinrnedressing (obeers).Biehasbefore
him the evidence of the iniquities af a system
cf land ownersbip which bas long blighted
and cursed this country, and which the Irish
people must of necossity pledge hin te up.
root. Concerning that systemu, I bave on
several occasions given my opinion. I have
don e o for the benefit of the Irish people as
à whole, and I maintain that i se doing I
h.ve acted for the Lat interensts of the Irish
l.a-dlcrds themselves. lhera are some who
may think that these expressions of opinion
are but so many well rounded phrases,
attered in the hat of public discuseion under
the excitement that in such circurnstances
may b supposed te b natural to one of my
years. These gentlemean may, perhaps,
imagine that I do not reflect on what I am
saying, that I do net realize the possible out-
come or my remarks. But I cen assure them
that what I say I have well:onsidered, and
that with me it is no mere catch-word whe n
I state that in my opinion it would benefit ail
clases were landlordism in Ireland to b
abolishd (cheers.) It needs no demonstra-
tien ta prove that the rest of the community
would beneit by such a change.

As for the landlords themselves, though
at present they may regard me as a most
abominable specimen -,f juvenile depravity
(laughter), yet if they will consent te take my
advioe it will b aevident tathem inafteryears
that I bave been one of their best and truest
iriends. My counsel te them would h ta
efface themaselves voluntarily before an im-
patient people mata auch effacement compul-
sory. By doing so new, while yet the way is
open ta them, they will, J am convinced, re
ceiro far more for their properties than in the
immediate future, for if we are ta judge by
the signs of the times the value of their in-
terest in land must yearly diminish (hear,
bear.) Could they but open their eyes to fsots
they uuld sea that their time has come.
The events that are passing aroundi us pro-
claim in thunder toues that the sway of the
self-styled lords of the Irieli soil is over, that
the system on which they throve and by
which they trampled on the rights and liber-
ties ci the Irish people is tottering to its fall.
It must b a mercy to them and a relief ta
the country tbat the final atrugglos ot chis
aoribund eyetein should peedily end. The
landlords of ail man have nothing ta
gain by prolonging them. Ail attempts
ta do so must nuly exasperate the nation
test has triumphed over their clase. Are
they vise in Ldoing se much? Their con-
dition is liko that of men in a burning
house, the longer they cling to it the leas
are they likely to carry away when they
finally make up thair minds to go. J bave

bean severely reprimanded for n.y want of
diseration by sapient organs of landlord
opinion, and it is, therefore, with some hesi-
tation that i venture to offer advice te a
clase se wise in its own conceit. But at the
risk of being thought preaumptuous I will
repeat what I have said before-the time bas
come whon landlordiam must dissppear from
Ireland. (Cheers.) If its representatives
Will coma te terme with the nation of their
own accord they will show far more wisdon
ia their fal than they have ever shown
lu thair gresane. If Lhey n-Il] nat
iponanously' make choir poe with
tha country, lot them at leaset
cr>' prudence so fan ai not neodlessly toa

provoka lu thaIr impotence a peple w-hich
tas breken their pan-ar (oheers.) But for te-
day I will turn ta smnothor tapie. We have
before ni a far nation worke than the finaa
Ooerthrow e! Iriali landlordiîm. The inter-
Gîte e! tho tanrmers anA laborers o! Irelandl are
largo intereste, but thora are larger till.
Thora lu anotiter queâdion whtich concerne not
al claie but tha nation as a whala, and w-hich
bhe representa.ttves ai Ireland have ln-w set
-jhemselves la eârneet ta hlva-aquestion of
1 enavery' highest and most vital impatretae,
au te setieatory' solutIon'i e*hiah the
iutuera prosperity, neay, te very euistence of!
tis nation; as suob, depênd. -

Eigbwtye teai ago the right cf Irelaetd
ta gavern hbrnel! Wa's taken aw-ay by" devices
wich die' vitht indlgnation bbe blaod oai

*eVery' hoat Irishmac höt reade et themt te-
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day (cheers.) For over eighty years our gradaally into the glaam af a mlanohoiy pat
ptople have protested against thie outrage. did fot aur foes, fareigu and damestic, flt
They have protested by what are called cou- ini t upon eoshrining them in the niemary of
stitutional uethode, and when these have the people by clairing borage for the relies
failed they have had recourse ta bolder means. aofdishonor they have ieftue. But they
Hitherto they bave had ta fight against over- caefore us with dangeroui freshove
whelming odds. Every struggle, constitu- wben Hamiltons, Bareefards ad Bonis-
tional or otherwise, has been entered into and kiiens again appear up2n theascene of Irish
carried on under hopelessly unequal con- pollUes taejustify thu suppression of Ireland's
ditions. But the time has come at lengti parliament. At sno a sight the aid
whpn the will of the people can assert itelf spirit of '98 wa-es inith,)breta cf a
with effect and with the authority begotten people, reoewedlia strength. (Laud
of power ; when the united demand of the cheers, renewed again and again.> Tiis spirit
Irish race cau no longer be stifled or despised will lead us, I trust, te meet the champions
(cheers). The first of British statesmen bas cf fureigu approrsion as aur fathons met
admitted that fthis question must take pre- tbem baieus.
cedence of all other. le bas professed him- We may vin, or neu ntay joie, in ta fresh
self ready to deal with it . shauld ho have a trnggle wu enter cn, but Lever w fuadly
majority in the new parliament large enoughlieve whle tit blood of Fiîzgeraiu halin
te enable him to be honest (laughter and tha pavements of Dublia Castie (cheers)
cheers.) At sua a moment no Irishman or tbe grass grows green on Vinegar
who shares in the feelings and aspirations i eî> a), wiil an Irishman, who le
of bis race ean look forward ta the future net a renegade for pa>, or a slave
without onotion. Thete e no man withb' nature, acquiesce la the transac-
Irish blood in his veine, with the warmthtien knewn as the legisiative union. And
of Irish patriotism in his breast, who dts noe for tha integrity af Lie empire. Let ud
not feel his heart bSt faster as ithe crisis seuse the mater lu tonne cf comman sauce.
of the war of ages approaches, and theWhat coucero tf4ours le it that thempire
great leader of our nation prepares ta ask shauîd bc glons if we are not an acknaw-
under the new conditions that will shortly ladgad ptrc cf thempire? (Hoar, hear.)
be created whther the Irish parliament ilt did t iatter -0tha Bot that Sparta
shall ho reetored ta the Irieh people. It siouîd La ponful wbla lie vas the slave af
is pitiful at Sudit a moment, wben the Sparte? What did it mttor te tue Roman
nation is bracing itself for this supreme bandaran Lat hie masters lA vin
effort, ta witness the puny endeavors of victorias luSes or in Africe, if bis Bub
the miserable defenders of a dylng des- jeetîo vas oct made casier thereby
potim ta resist the progress of the Iurish ud what dots iL Mater ta us uhuthen
people. It has been the fate cf this country ta empira flounishes if tic mîglit oftelli.
for many centuries past that a cvery crieis of pire jet, entpiayud te keep us lacadoni?
ber long struggle against oppression a Fraukireehava bac! ough cf tibe tnpid
wietched faction, establilshied in ber midst, cant about tha integrity cf the empire.
bas abetted tue foreign tyranny whicL se tCheurs.) Whou vo ara recognizuti by tk>
strove te shake off. atbcr mt-mbers of the impeialerganizattau as
WThese men bave played persistently>be ou a level with thethevilil hon teke
part of the domestie enemy (hear, hear,)titauglit for theceinniou pIon>. Butuhulewv
They have lived in our midst, but have net are uxcludud item aur rigitfut place in te
grown nto Sympathy with us ; arogant and impunlul cannele, M hile nve arc-cittti te
cruel when in power, insidious andthe impenial car-rat admittcd t sitfl
treacherous when stripped of it ; openly c!gnîîy nithin l, tc ahali ivatli the
oppressing, or secretly underminingiieetudes et iLs progresatrae ith an
tbu nation they have fastened upon, eya taur enn freedam tian ih a concero
they bave beau alika our weakness and Our fer ita aafcy. If the mun-ho tvary us with
diaionaor (cheers.) They bave been thepoiL>'platitudos about te integnitycfte
friends of our enemies. (Hear, hear ) Tha>'empiresincerely wislithativ-vould sym-
have foried a ,centre towards which the pathiza with their unxicty tbey have thu
weak and slaviali olements amonget us have means within easy rea-i. Let Lhom liuw us
naturaill verged. They have shrunk fo iem tehoftaeempireoasmwelluite empire.
no evil deed that could impair the prosper- Lt thern malta iL Worth our wbils taduend
ity of Ireland, nnd for the wrong they coulid and WCa iii(do 80. But se long as the»' hop
not do themselves they have ever beau ready usilaacondition la viich the devafail afte
te pay the mercenary adventurer. The Imperial paver je theocolapsa af a tyrnny
dignity, the nationhood of the uIrishwbicb ie grinding aur faces, -a mut ne-
people is naothing ta them. They are gard their invttion ta ceai for te Em-
foreigners in sympathy. The shre pire as a monitof commanenea appiause).
towards which their bornage je directed
is the centre of power in another land. Their the furtier plea b>' whtcb aur Uionst poi
business here is te keep this nation in that tictanauppant thuir pragramm-namai>',
state of belipless servitude in which its political tbab chu Union je taebtaietfIraianc'a pros-
rights can b violated with impunity, and its panity. Lock arouatiyen antiqvwhthur
national honor outraged without riskt. At il the Union bcte feundatian cf aur pros
this moment, at every critical moment of puit>' hie fonudatian hue geL mucitetrue-
Ireland'a history, they are active for evil., i Iraland n-as a thrivieg ceunir>' eighty-
ln face o the spirit that bas grown up within fivu yeane cgc. Ihat is site non- ? Xhane
the Irish race during the last decasde of!ara ber manufactures ? Wltene is ber
years, in-spite of the sense of its own commerce? Gonu with te National in-
strength that bas corne upon cour people depencu that nureeti chu to lifa
by the successes il bas achicved, they ,a maintainetitham lu activity.Our
corne now ta plead the maintenance of harbons are umpty-the viarvas ibat n-re
that subjection which enthrals and dis- eanstrueîeascentury ega are rotting io
graces us. They are loud in their declara- ruin (bean, hat.) Viat nena once bue>
tiens that the legisiative union which for overcentras ci crade have bucome sUent ne te
eighty years has robbed us of our nationality gallenias cf the aid structure lu vilitte
e a holy compact which it would be reckless lagialatune AfIraland once assumblet, ant
profnity to disturb ; that on it in same in-te hum af traffin bas ak loto silence deep
diepensable way dependes that mystia bleasing as that whichnuigns averthe graves o! Gl-
known as the integrity of the empire ; andm and lent> Grattan (fond ebeens.) Jo
that, finally, it i the one assured basis oft nr prusance affects lika lae n-cave a tribute
national prosperity. They ask wny we f bornage ta Lie courage cf Lie man nha
should desire legislative dep ennce.,cameshaerete eleeters et Jraland and
We reply, because it i Our right and we ioidlv asIsunmta vte for tie maintenance
choose ta assert it. We are a people disa!fthý Uai«.NShedier ccicourage la bora
tinet from the English and Scotch ; wve of hypoonis>'or fol!>1 i nttpr-eantte
can bu friends with them if they will, but na- sey. But tits1i viiiassent, tiat if ut this
tutr lias net made us one with thutm, V ecriais in tic bluter>'aitaeIrish people a otn
claim for the people of Ireland that it con- oa ha founi vio viii sanction sncb anappeal
stitutes an Irish nation, and so long as the b> bis vote, that man le unfit La ho the frua
sense of a comnmon national life unitte the in- citz3a of a mua contry-ia bas corne ite
habitants of this island, so long will theytht> n-anti a century tee le; liehcnld have
claim the privilege of a fr opeople, and en-.lived iu the tiys nlen Engli0 lî minittene
force their claims as opportunity permits. couiattend ta PSY a iigh pr-be for trencher>

As for the sacred compact of the union, ta Irelanti(tond andiprolea eens).
ve pity the men who are nieaun enougi
ta respect it. I je ta us a standing monu-
ment of national humiliation, a momo- MORE ABOUT SIR A. P. CARONS
rial bf wrongs which it wovld baFLIGeT.
elementary wisdom in British statesmen Han-ternibi>' imes are citangeti itite Ot-
to put forever ont of sight. It reminds us tawa Ministans eau ha gaLber rnt the fIset
without ceaing of the foul deeds that were that Sr A. P. Canon, n-li nover bera mat-ada

danabut gennatin orbn-o0go ab obcf step l intis Province vitîtoat itavinz bils ien-one but a generationOrtwo tompsy proclaie for days aance,
our independence ; i keeps alive the memory,,sbliged tekulitLreugli Montreal, on bis
of the ruin thirty thonsand bloodhounds in va>'ta New-York, sud thataausure the>ut-
British uniform vrought when they were lot mon secre>' for bis presencaeas velas for the
loose an our people, to hold them by the interview wiich ha held ly appeinbmunt iiti
throat while an English ministerfilched away Lie friands McGraevy antiFeete cfte ai-en-

the treasure of our national liberty. It 1cM tram Quebac at the Windsor. The narns
reminds us too wel of the scenes which ftet tria vana net coterad antaehotal ragia-
Lord Cornwallis, the English viceroy oftantait lncale vers servoti in Lir racine part,
the day, bas so graphically described -ante stoitenutinearriven terth
" The burnIng of hases andi murder of thehL a
inhabitants by the yeomen or any ocher par- TE BON, EDWARD BLAKE.
sans who delighted in that amusement ; the
flogging for the purpose of extorting onfea-
sion ; the free quartars which comprelhend fram Livoirpool te raturn Le Torante vis Nov
universal rap and robbery throughout the eVon inta italia ùee hbue ractie
whole country." It recall the sordipopulation, as, t use hirin rds,
troachtery of he Irish puera, -Who sled then. Lie'itnddeprvb'L s nti
selves-a wortbtless bargain--and n-ith themn-bieplnacfhorecaaLMnBekn
salves thcecountry-tbu Hamiltons, thaenstPaotnhn bai'ufndt eLt
Beresfords, the Enniskilicns and thechrecaLits-altiniol eam t
ret. . It keeps freshi Lu onr raeco- ieatalliacofesvcat.ofnie
tien te fets af outrage acbieved dsnbt nls-psro niFoutn
by Sirr, Swan sud Hempenataîl, andlppltosc b te rvtOso eftca
their comrade miscreants, La bnnging tao iu
a conclusion tînt scroc! compact which Mr. ASRN ODMAIN
Ion Trent Hamtilton procleimts ta Dublin
onunty' andi ta Ireland bu will upholdi te the Orvfa.1.O ody~s ieBy
destht. It prevents us from forgetting that aLtrMG yeOgaiacnczdadral
£16,000U,000 of this nation's moneoy w-ercespent ct aenetseeuino iia eiia
between 1797 a.nd 1802 Ln supparting British trdranihe-oel!tthimesonun
troopsîto stifle tbe veoi fte Iris pepl bi: o~estn i ie'dduLssa
that oeenillion sud a half n-es spent ldin gtardb opnil o h
bribing the ownets ef Irish borougbs; chat th Noh-etTervred
another million .and a half was. divid!ed tobe

aogheparjurers, traitons anad bubohers gnlmnvsfnolpns rate at
>whe a be en su pecially zeales lu ore uaWig.,M?, n -tmamrr
duoiag the na.tion ta helplesnéess, sud o mJh .Meoet ogbfr ae
fittlng the aoke upon ifs eck.t We might s> fhsc~u~otioihnist hi

patheppeopleibyeclaimingebotageeforithe fadic.,
odihnrthe. aelf u.Btte
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LAID TO MRoT.

RIEL'B BODY 3URIED WITII IMPRESSIVE
CEREMONIES-fIN A CRYPT O TIE
GATHEDRÂL.
Wî:NxE'o, Man., Dec. 12 -Tie funeral

of Louis Riel occurred this nmorning. Lest
night your correspondent visited Riel'a old
home at St. Vital. The honse was guarded
by e strong force of half-breeds ar-med
with rifles, who were doing santry duty
in or-der to prevent any surprise. This pre-
caution was due ta a runor that an attack
wvould be madti upnbi the house and an effort
made te carry off the body of the ladifi chief.
tain. In thci house a large asofmble of
ilf-breeds was gathered, many of them fron
very distant points, and all apparently moved
with feelings of great sorro., lai a corner
of the roout, upon a bier covered with shepte,
lay the casket encloaing the remains aif Riel.
Your correspomndent viewedtb ebodycarefully
ta ascertait if any of the sensational stories
circniated- as ta violence iaving been con--
mitted on the body were in any senso truc,
Nothing was seeu which would bear out in
the mest remote degree any particlo of
the etatements. The features were placid
and but little aitered fron ithe day on
which he was hanged. The heat of the roomu
caused the face t thaw consideraty, thus
imparting a raddy, natural glow ta the com.
plexion. The eyes andinuth wert partially
openedi; the former were muci glazed, thus
lestroying the ifelesa expression. lhere wa-s
no mistaking the face. It was iel's. The

bear-d vas nicely trimminred and ithe lhthv laid
le,,, dressed in a neat tweed suit A ,utakll
crosast rea at the hieadotl e ehn. l-l
nothertû tin ant .rm chi>r- r th- feet

of the c urpse. She gave veut ta lier or n-w
ut times ain uncntrollable fits cf utreiig,
ai nIDot a pparently nttc r.irtg
that was going on aroue'1 lt r. R- a e ,
with herlittle' bvy nd girl. b1y u> bi-1i l-t
in one-cornert if t the io. She l ih e-r
f.ci buriedin e> t ilow m Inc-ver spoke
during the ctir-e igtht She did uot skep,
for she would start every now and atgairn, turn
and carsrr t'ha little onve, who lay sleeping.
RieL's sistrus anrd br-othr -wero prescit, bti
like the rest thcey kept very sent durimg the
evening. This mornimg

ttELS RtEMAIN w-EREa LAIii TO REr

bene: t Ithe Catholic cathedral Au immense
crowa crossed the river te St. Boniface ta
twitn-ese the funeral, while half-breeds froin
the entir ecountry awarmed into the cathedral
at a carly hout, and long before the rentains
arriveditheedifice was uncomlortablyerowded.
The cofin conttining all that was rmortal of
Louis Riel n'as carried on the houlders et
pight palibearers the whole distance front St.
Vital, almot six miles. The casket was
berne on a hier from wbich ihandrles pnojcted
at front and rear. Two men weicre loui.ted it
each corner, and thus they marchedi ong
withI a steady tramp. It was a long carry
over the rough roads, but those who bore the
burden were proud of thir tas and an ex-
pression betraying the distinction they felt
couild ba seen on their laces. Follovng
are the names of the pall-bearers: Benjamin
Nault, Charles Nault, Elie Nault, Prospere
Naiult, Pertt Harrison, W. R. Lagimodiere,
Louis Bloncleau, Romain Lagimoiliere, Nor.

hert L endr, Romain Nault, Alfred Nault,
Martin Nault, Andre Nault, Louson ies
Rivieres, Francois Poitras, Joseph Laginto-
diere, St Pierre Parisien and Francuis Ma-
rion. They were dressed mostly in buffiao
coats and wore beaver caps and mrccasins,
while red sasheas encireled their waists. They
wore a wbite sash each acroas their shoulders
and brasut. lie caelcet of rosewood was
ecvered with cloth, the fornm of a be-auîtiful
large white cross being vorketi on it. 'Two
paces in front of the collin w-alIed

IFEnt-tTWO eRrTstEE.i,

Joseph and Alexander. On cither side of
the hier tmarched in single file a row of hialf-
breeds, about thirty yards in extent. They
aci as a sort of guard in case of a surprise
which was fared at tirnt. The sieigh in the
procesion containei Riel's mother, his two
sisters and his wife. The mother on leaving
the house insisted on walking m itho proces-
sion, and did sa as long as her faiing
strength would bear her up. She was at
last obliged ta ride in the aleigi. lier
daugliter andother f:male friends who weru

prosent were dressec! in deep mourning. As
the procession approached the cathedril the
bells which bad s aoften awakened the rebel
in hie carly days tolled for him mournfliy
now in hi edeath. Soon the body nad r-ait-
ed the steps of the cathedral, then there was
a pause and in a minute the great door swung
opan sud the surpliced choir bcaring candles
in tneir hands appro.ched. Tbe oflciating
priest swung incense out upon the bier, a
few words were said while the crowd stood
reverently by with uncovered beads, and thn
the bier was lifted and carried intothe church
where it was placed upon the catafalque. An
ordinary requiem Mass was celebrated by the
clergy of the cathedral. The procession loft
Riel's bouse et St. Vital about balf-past eight.
Lepina, Riel' aold companion was present in
the procession and appeared much affected.
The original intention was ta bury Riel beside
bis father. The grave was dug, but fearing
that the body might be stolen, the romains
were placed in a crypt of the cathedral for a
day or two. The grave e but a few yards
tram chu norttera outrance e! te cathedral.

SAN APPEAL Tow-ARDS PASSION.

NEnw Yans, Dec. 12.-A special from Win-
nipeg says: --The Engiish-speaking people of
Winnipeg w-ena indignant et bta praparations
for Reil's funoel yestey anti a moavamant
n-as inaugurabtd ta preveut cte "outrage,"
asdte English peeplo deem it. This move-
ment n-s great>' strongthenîd b>' Lhs -n-hale-
sala. circnlation o! bandibillu, which naed as
folow c:
* "War et races I Yes, If necssary', anti
n-an ta tae teetht If . reqired h l I ill an
already outragedi publie stand quiet>' iby
n-hile a great deonstration is beaing matie
aven th' butial a! tat rodhtandoed robai andi
tratr, Lèuie Ri.el I Ne, decidedi no i, Let
ail ti-nI>' Iàyal preceedi ta St. Bonifece, *here
tic traiter le La ba materred, ann if anythng-
le said-insulting t'o British Canadien ,theom

pull the cathedral down upon the heads of
the tribe that exalta the rebel, and se blot
them from the face of the earth I I God save
the Queen !"

In answer to thia warlike demoand hundreds
of excited Britishens croused the river yester-
day to watch the ceremony. Most of thera
were well armed, although not displaying
their weapons, but ready to uec then
at the moment their leaders calkId
upon thern. Fortunately the hot.
headed leaders of the noveent, wuho
wera priîîcipally relatives of menu shot h the
rehellion, were prevented by the police from
bting preseat, and this fact, w-lic tim prentc-
of a lirge force of provincial policemen toid
pecial constables prevented nihet imigit
have been a fearfutl encounter between LIthe
two races, andi might have b'ceei the origtn of
a civil war all through Canada. Th- ha'it
breeds and French iresent were atl well
armtted, for they looked for a fight.tAri-
bihop Tacié, alarnmed at t cstate ol tlfairs,
decided to Io aw-y with ail the cecuretiny
mtended, and conducted the funeral service
quietly withi the catheilral. The excited
factions renaint -without, waiting fr the
body t i lowered into the grave, but the
authorities decide at ta allowv the burial
Lo tae place at tha rtime, and at tie con-
clusion if the service the carikett cottinin g
the remains was sumggledl into the cellar of
tbe cathedral. The aniouncemuent that the
hurli would not talce place hadathe n -fet of
dispersing the crowd.

TH M LATIE- ARCGBISHOP ROU lG T.

TIts ciAceLoous cmit ERtFORMt.itil, r itY s ;

Tle folloiiýn-wereomnunie ted in La
Preme, testifying to the rtnarkll 1n.i -
loutis cures perfoiined y it late Ate:h!hp
i.;1ur-g-t before hideath -

'hrm-ile s cal, wife of Satmuel Ch.gnuu,
li bcltant of tIe p -i fSt. Pauil l'lut te,
iccece of Montrel, trties ithat for several
year s sie uledt constrbly froitm cancer
on the left brenast. Abtematiti mle ehe giave
birth to a tchild, w ho alnmiot killed lier, and
woim she c-ulitd not fedt.' lie mttst re-
notned phityiciants twere cousulted and at-
tended her, but their attentdnitcn- and medi-
eine gave her nurelief. lle-ing ai the maity
miraculous cures perforned by 11is Lordship
the late Arbbishop in hie solitude ai Sutt-
au Recuilet, sie was taken te l'ils Lordship
by lier husband. It was on lalto Sunday,
1881, and sie was caused great pain by beding
renioved in the carriage. Wien uelered ito
his prEsenceu t St. Janvier Couvent
she threw herself ut hie feet and criei.
His Lurdship raised ler up and consoled
both husband and twife saying that it was not
a cancer, and the sra should sion isapîpear.
Iis Lordship ire giving his bleeting said,
"lceturn te your hme, your lie w-01 b
caved, Devote it tu the blessing ani serving
God, a.nd iring u >otir children like gooL
Christians." It returning fro ithe Sault au
Recollet shie fur casier, and fromt dly te day
became butter by degres. Since that tinte
God has been please to scnd lier two more
cildren, whomne e hlas fed and cared for
without the least pain. lis il signud by
Messrs. Unesime M-ercier and Emery Senecal
as witnesses. Samuel Citgnon, husbiand of
the cure, also testitied as ta its genîuineness.

The follovisng certifiente froimi the parishl
priest acconpanies the letter :-

I certify that fi copy is the same as theoriginal, that 1 had the lappincss of deposing
the faata in the archives of the Iipiscopal
l'.îlace of Moitreal.

IlLuuts JosiL HUaT, |liest, Ctur.
St. Paul l'Hermite, 5th Dec 1885."

Another letter was recuived stting that
lerminie ArceamaMorult, wife ef lelouaard
Chaput, tinamnith, of the pariht iof St. Iutîl
l'Hermite, diocese of Montreal, alleget that
their child, a little gil nanei Stephtnie,
aged thireeanmoinths, w-as afllieLd with an
eye diseast eof! a serius nature, anti the iost
eminent octlist counl tics nothing ture the
child. On ote cye was uti-t two white
spots. w-hile an uclter was growing on the
alter, Seein tir vain cforts of the doctors
she conducted the child t is Lordship
Bishop Bourget in the metonth of October,
1853. The ve-nab'e preclate consaled and
assuredl her that lier child would bc cured.
Trom thAt day tie sores disappeared, and
afterwards the victim» was perfectly well.
She, moreover, states that the sane girl, at
the age of 10 years, became nevous, iwent into
hysterics, and during eightcen monthe
trem'9led s imuchtiel chat it n-as
impossible fer er te get on a
chair alone, and cite could not
even eat. Dishiear-tened at sseing the doctor's
fruitLces attempte to cure ier, thu mother re-
called the former cure performied by Bishop
Bourget, and, animated with faith, she, in the
month of February, 1883, again visited ilis
Lordship at Sault.au-Recollet. H ne was
greatly aoved at seeing the pitiable condition
of the child, and sid :-"Be consoled, por
mother, it lis nothing, the malady will disap-
pear and your child will be cured."

A great change was noticed in the child'a
condition, and te i now over ali attacks.
This te signed by Herminie Archambault,
also ber usband, Edouard Chaput, and Louis
Jo&. Fluot, the Rev, curd of the parise, who
recorded the occurrence in the books of the
Episcopal Palace of Montrea,.

SCOTCH LAND REFORM.
LoNnoN, Dec. 10.-A now lanti reform

movemant in about La ha startoed in Scotlandt.
Ite originator le Dr. <G. B. Clamr, n-be bas
juiLtaoen electued for Caithness s a orofter
candidate, Dr. Clark is e membter af chu
staff et bte Centrai Noews, o! Londen, anti bas
wrnitten exteively ou Lte rigittuseand n-rangs
cf Lte orafters. He is alreedy at woark orgen-
izing e Higland part>' -ta secure raformis fer
Scotlandi similar te te Irisht Land act, Tic
unw part>' will be allioed an ail Irish questions-
wiit Lie Parnellitas, anti will ha a vabdable
eaxiliary' la the fight for homne rida,

- lu Paris, ILs yer, thora1reeO,270 bi-the
sud 72,735 deatha, '

JL .

ROME HAS SPOKEN.

CHURCH DISCIPLINE.

St. ochim's Citurchl, etrit.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. il.-islop BIorgees
lias receiverl a letter from Curdinal Simeoni
concerning tm LIappeal of St. Jonchim's congre-
gation fron his removal of Father Ltporte.
'ite following lis tre translation : -
S. C . tim.ATIrON nE iRoPtAoANnA IDrEr,

lm., Novembnter 23, 1885.
To the RightRan. dt Illeenriov Casper

Ilrin-y -of. Bihop ofDetroit:

A ehort titte aO some Canadiasi belong-
ing te S. Jîachin's cougregation of your
ciLy had recotrse ta Ithe Sacred Congrega-
tion, velent-mtly etquir-ing, wy their
parii hltt hecen given in charge to Fathers
tf the Congree,.tinn of the Holy
Ghost. These letters came ta mc while
the Rev. . Joo, yeur Vicar Geeral, waas.
sojourniug in oine, of whihlb I have availed
mtysel, and have tought information whici, in
truth, ias bcen given to re. Moreover, i de-
plore with net a little displeasure that the Ca-
nadiane did not conduc thsrneelves, as was be-
caming, withsubmissionanti humility, but that
iey have gone inta deplorab:e excesa which

tie tared Congregatioi aeverely reproves
and conrniems, hence those wha wiii not cot-
ply viti the commands of the iishop nuust be
remindedi chat bisiops art ensaen by the
lloly host te goverai the Church of (lod,
henc-ebthey ouglit t be obeye bly all the
taitifil, and, therefore, the faithilnwLu re-
fuse tue misioni toi their utlirity cannot be
e-xeun lnfrom thte mot grievous crim which
bordere on schisms. Morcover, in eaih
diocesue the right of administenring toand
governing th falitlfuil belongs t ethe bislhop.
Thorefore, his d-lice anid] s trie t iutu np miLt
those Irietas tr tp.rishes atri tmmssiaus of hia
ciscosee whomir e judges moit n-ty mai
comlpetent. liut, seterily eticaking, it
se-ls rigit antd proper that tho ishilop shetotld
choose fo thie pastorai charge those who are
accusted te the language au customs of
those people over whomc they are place.
lowever, of thee e tintg the rdinary of the
dieott.ne atkne ldithe competcn t judge, but it
is righi for the faithful to mri k-IeL known t
theiri superior thro eobservatioas and dis-
likes wli.hrb seetus tLo them reasonalie.
But the juigetnt of tiet ibishmoa i-i final,
and his dlecision moust 'et- fo'lloawed. From
these principles itL ia etml ny clear that
the reason for the ation ui thei j' ishnnors
(if St. 1achim's Chureit r ii no y ba
ex-ced ; yee, it deserves mton p- n-unc
conleinmation, whenwe cituonsider hait tti
governing of the aforesaid missioe has been
given te a priest born and recred in France,
front which country the Cauadian s thmseielire
originally came. Th> principal reason,
therefore, alleged by them with ome
show of plausibility, vi. , the preservatio iof
their mother tongin, has net foundation.
Whe-refore, I desiro that you nake known te
these Canalians that tiait Sacred Congrege-
tien cauteot consider their appeal, but meet
urgenty desirte and wih Lithat they place co.-
ience in thair liihop and obey his con-
mands. Finally, knowing of your Lordship'n
great prudence andm zal for souls, J hve fui.
confidence in yeur course in this matter that
you can queli ait attifes and bring the fail-
ftl to peace and picty. 1 pray, therefore,
that God the Omnipotent wiii asist yeu and
sustain you throngh life. I suiscribe inysel!
y-rir brother,

J s CAt>iAL Satm:No, Prefect.

MOURE AID 'O] TJIE IRSI
PARJTiY.

NE THOUSANI) DOLLAtS FROM Tl MONT-
ItE\L BRANCOi OFe THE L"enAGU:e TO THa
PARLIAMENTARYt FUN'-kT ER FitOM

Dit. O'RIELLY.
The regular forniglhtly mteeti.r of rrh

National Leaguewas hald in St. l.trie''i ht: ii,
McGill aitreet, at four n'clcc yestercday :dt'r-
non. The chair ias ccupiei by t LIreside.nrt,
Mr. I. J. Clora, and ther wore prosent larre
nuraber of menbers. After the Min-
utes o! tthe previous meeetiig, had
been read, and somee Iusiuess f
minnr importance fransactorl, the treasurer, Mr.
T. Bichanani, ianded in the following letter,
whic hlie had rceived fromt the treasurer of the
head ofice of the Longue in Amierica

Dti-rRotr, Alicl-., Dec. Sth, 18&5.
Mr. T. B TuoNAN,uTrias.,

88 Palace St, eMontreal, Canada.
M-y DEant Sntî,-Your w-elcnam letter f tri

lt inst. is freh at hand, bearirng N. Y. Ex. for
ant thounand (1,000) ulliire, and teamsount
has eenlu'ly placet mnthea i!t rlrrnntaryFund
from Branch 1No. 518 of Mout reat.

This is a generoso conitibitien and I 1am
pleased to inform yot is already imeluded in an
amount of £1,000 sterling, wm-hich will bo for-
warded t Chas. S. Parnell to-morroe, making
the 13th tranesm-.ission of a like sui since Octoben
Lit.

It looks r i if Engliih Commeners will allow
the trieh " brsleathhap rota" n ithe coming ses-
sion.

Very respectrully yours,
Ct.t. O'RTJLY,

Trcasurer . N. L. of A.Mat. J. B. LANE, eSecretary.
Tic reading ef btheLabve letter n-as receivedi

viLte mch applaunse b>' the> meetineg.
IL w-as bten resolvedi, an motion, tai bthe

Montreail]Branchî of the Irishi National Leage
vlaew ith great pleasure the grand suaccess
which bas attendeti Lte Irisht Natioal Parilis-
mentez>' part>'l ithe laie elecioans.

Anid it vas further raelovaed, dtat bte eont..
ruai Branch et the Longue would still use aven>'y
effort to further Lte cause af Irelandi anti cou-
Lieue fie do se until mach Lime as te end! i
whbich Parnell aimedat n-es attainedi.

The meeting thon adfurned, -

At Lte instigdstion af the par-ishionced -r i •

Rose e requiemr sernie n-ili:behante&c.
parish charehs fer flic repddeloVdi souts.
tic aart e ssionaries 6f thélicrthWeste
Fafard anti Marchand.' Aletl'ibähbooen
neotiefinito timx auppointétd fôr<the sérvice,W
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TB E IBU P'ARTY

ABSOLUTE MASTERS' 0F THE, POLITICA
SITUA TION-O'CONNO'RS VIEOW OF R OM
BULE.
LUwSLN Neb., Dec. H.-Patriok Ega:

received from Dublin this evening the follUo-
ing cable on the reult of the general elections
• England andi brelan4 --

The elections have concluded, and hav
resulted teyondO ur most sanguine calcula
tions. Ve twere thirty.nine at the dissolu
tien ; we return 86 unitfed as one Man. O
34 nominal Hine Rulers and 27 Irish Whigi
]net a solitary urvivor rmains. Leinster
Munster, and Connaugltt are true to a man
la Ulster we have a oelar majority of seat
end a najority of two to one of the counties
The Irisan vote in lEgland liai changed the
Whig coercion i'jority of 120 te a minority
of 4. The Irish party are absolute masters o;
the situition. (Sign,)

TIror v HAnIrsToaN,
Secretary Irish National Leagne.

Loss Dec. l- ladatoe has uritten
a letter in whicl he says that it has been a
wonderfuk election and will prove that we
have gined on tIe Tories since 1830, " if un
ahleniance ja grunteilus et tifteon seslost
throaugh deble Libera canaidutures and
fifteeu seuls Mr. Parnell gave then.'

THE NAT$IALusT ii Ew 0F OFHOME RiL'LE.

Thomas P. ('Connor, member of Parha-
ment elect and Parnell's trusted lieutenant,

iu an interview to-day detined the N timnalist
view of hone rule orI reland as like ithat of
the ,3uw'ernie>et of Canada, the l rish niein-
bers not t ait jntae Itmpetriil rl'aiaielut

anud thepeople 'if Inîhaitt lt.ttawcestrihuto
tomard te c e-us uf the luttpe-iiiî Cvern
ment, nortl tohaire E ithe piymtent t o the na
tional debt. l a z the fotia tgo carry
cuit tic Nioniais meurcs, . O'Cu:r.
aid the aniellits could casily la su :3 ,000,-
000 in Anercea.

La-ons, l. j 1'-tn '-. ugests a

c-nforeane tflthe Libe-ril, Co rmit'e ni
Parnellite leauets te -iane the bahis of a
home mule rnire e a i a nmr intilar
to thailt in w'hih tht ption if ni»' htru-
Lution of seant wa dutt"lei Tiie i thitku
tihat M1r. O'-auur'a plan is aut aisle etet
ta I-ismin.

AY OF H 'lHILIER JP

curr etn' uts tir Til: 'Tr'Uî:- wiiL
lu : 1,1 % N Titi: Lt un l't
Livi:sT.

Leix--s, tee. 9.--''-itklt elet en-
1
ttre

MrIt. P..nAm o0; iuin ltaI thte Lister Tories
swill pt-ctt Lt:di Salisuryii freom rsking au
alliance wthuthte Prnellite, uand wul-pre
vent le l from ier-ig nI.y ai -a-
tram irh ima al:ia.e if it u -erenrd.
There wilml i cii t-t-' t'est H{ouse 21 

T
ry

mnembt r -- ra t i r-ie to'ih-l ear.stituent es

Thy uscan es-l en l vote ith-
theii ptrty on .il rnry< t s,
ad, vwit e- i--lt e îtSmis Par-

nell i vote tl <-a tri i utm d- tE
erate h r -, "'"-ai m utai rth

prsaT r en t,.Cwe:ve.rit

carmeu t-o i-i i r lu- in c- Ir,'i Z

Lr s [ y mu ut u: le toui fuililbz!
pri of tf- bii. r i .M i'n itrnel, hevte

hec -e. t ''s t l.~-- 1 mien the- ioites. '1*i

and i .e - t - h 'ers ut lreamu.

t-.i he prit -l -" n mbe voue-be a eiim'e'ct nt
divi 1. ædy ndthe tuvsil th e:Ut I

ats - :it. V. À''. r it - d*med 1,'- : , while

te uv t aita. The -il f uh a phalanx
ui h: li t -u to ithe To:ics, u wt uli

puisly mi" 'itry tetuuit cu4t(4 r the ire.
Ttterc i ' nsuaI clhes u r!c: m ith T >trir,

andu n ish ujtmtin t tu Ultr L'ri(,
ouLd 'seiit hdy.
Mcr. 1 um i mu--h to slav not te sir

mllthis, tal h:0 lt--s cu1luîeI to drop the
Turies. is laite- illtnice u itli tim, wn'
-as ittestu b lis .ute-!c'tun m ifesto,
sas a stricly iiiîted part mip. lis ui
objici was tt kue the Liberaf-omt hvin

an overwhelîiug majjerity. Thut byut
his been accoanuliuhed, ' und every o e
admis that it was acccupliuheI _l>y

-arneII 1. But bis auana -ivre to give
the Triec a mirneetable minorily on-
vlvedt no -ledgo to support then for one
Moment Jf tht> cru seated. O.î ChC con-
trary, having Clipped the cams of the Liberals,
lue is now at perfuct l-Iery to use the-m
against the Tories. Iiere are many indica.
tions thsaf the Tor:'es realize this noms- phase
of the situaticu, and have abandoaed hope
of aid f roue Parnel. One of tic strongest
proofs of this is the persistence with
wmhich they are mnaking advances for an
alliance with the Whigs. The Tory organs
harp upon the fact that the new Parliament
will be divided into four parties-'ories,
Whigs, Radicales and Parnelltes. The Tories
will have an immense majority over each of
the other parties. Only a factitious coalition
bet ween the latter can overthrow the present
Government, and, therefore, they argue.
Lord Salisblry is justifdedi l refusing to re-
sigu.

Everything now points ta an alliance be-
tween the Parnellites ani the Liberals, and
Mr. Parneil expects te speednily wi c the lorg
fightf hue hure waged ton Ireland.- Unless t-hie
Whlge coaloace sw-itim e l'us-li a deadlckt
secema certain, anti Mr. lParne-ll barsl teonly>
key b> suhieS it canse oepened'i.

It is rertcd flirt Mr-. Glastne cuti Lord'
Gdranv-illehuave agrceci nef ta tak-e office utdern
t-ht niewr Puîrhaet. Whecn thbe Tories ara de-
foated flic px P:eunuir muill advise t-ho Qunn
ta dissolv-c the Parhimeunt, lu thte Lape tInt
thé Liberca, b> goiug te the couutry agaio,
-n-LU sceuire a botter position.

Mn. Parnueli conusiders thast the elction ofi
Mr.I. 'WilUiam C' brien, thu cuiltor a! Uni/cil
lurlad, ovin Cmu;t S. If. Musxwell, flue Tony
and Cran!s candidate, le South Tfyrono, le
t-ha biggest porsonal vicier> ai tIhe campaia.
Tue clonesof e!Vie fight lei-lieuown b>' thie
tact thatf Mn. O'Brien's maoorit-y is caly 53 lna
n total veoeof nearly 7,000.

SIR2 JOHN A. M4 CDOVA LD.

SENSA4TlONA4L REPORT CONCERING THE
PREMIEIt-SAIDi TO BE ON HIS WAYT TO

EAÂD G1fF A MIOVIEMENT LOOKCING TO
.HIS DEPOSITION.
Orraw'a, Dec. 9.-The mystery' concerning

tise cause ai Sir John A. Macdonald's sutden
filight from Canada has been intensified by
the report that he sailed from Liverpool for
Halifax on Thursday last, and will reach
Canada next Monday. lf this reort he cor.
reet, the Goverument organs ill find it
difficult to explain his movemente. Nobody
wiii believe that the members of the British
Government stopped in the middle of their
campaiga speeches to diseuse reciprocity and
the fishery question. One of the resons
ansigne for Sir John's sudaden returnisla that
a catel has been found in his own party
looking to his deposition trom the leadership
as a means of conciliating the Quebec Con-
servatives. It la alleged that no sooner bad
Sir John arrived in London than a cablegram
was forwarded to him by some of his col-
leagnes requesting: bis !immediate retutn, as
mnatters were going from ba te worse. Mr
Fred. White, controller of the meunted
police, uso accompanied Sir John, la also

Swentod baek.

on eSxperienCOe of Many.
Havingex perieneed a great deai of

" Trouble 1" from indifileatie, se0mucli6s
that I cane near losing my

iLe 1

My trouble aiways came after eating any

fod- Eowever Ight
And digestle,

For two or three hours at a time [ihad toa
- gi throngh the mont

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever gol
"Relief!"

a Was by throwing up ah my astomach con-
, tained I ' No one eau conceive the pains that

' I had ta go through, until
- "At lasst 2'

f I was taken ! "So that for three weeks

I lay in lbd and
Culd eat nothing!
My sufferings were sa that I called two

doctors ta give me something that would
stop the pain.

'Tiheir efforts vere ne good to me.
At last I heard a good deatl
" About yaur Hop Bitters !
Ai determintd te try thet."
1 Got a bottle-in four heurs I tek the

contents of

Next day I was out of bad, and have

not seen a
- Sick !,U

lour, from the same cause, since.

1 have recommended it t ahundreds of

ethers. Vou have no such
Advo -atq as I arn."
GO. KENDALL, Allston, Boston, Mass.

Dowrright Cruety.

,e permit youreelf and family to
"Sufcr !"
Wh siekn-ss when it eau be prevented

andt curil s!) .1iil.\
WithI lop Bitter !

mite w t, iw i- -îî ni'tii ll a- V'. -)iz1ui ' in f si t. tut
t .,n or iu n lu iriaie.

A MlYSIJ':l{IiOUS AFFAIIL

NIAww tilr- u2AIiiot.s ti 'nii tuli.'

Niut;sC S4, Ont-, Dec. .- w-o men

w ieret a bei n liq -t two rniless wet f li-re by
th L . T. Ih Atutic express thi afioru.
lie train comîisi etof six coaches and two
uaggage cr, andx a ha.uled iy two toco
menis, lTe e river, Tnomas oefer, of
tie iorwavnrd eniue, as the train roun-led a
curve mmer-le somit' uars erne st-itii't s unbinmhat
is knon nas St. Davin ing, noticed two
ien strugghing on the outside of tictrack, a
si ort ditac iiI of in. 11e tuluahcrl i
ia.sutautlv tu attrt their attetionît, lut they I
paid nonoice whttever te Lis exertions to
ave thi-r lices. Oae had the other down, i

and just before the tr'in reauhelî th. 1
tae muait on tep maie a frantic attempt to get
the other maii's shu iers aross tIe r.ils,
and partly saucceedd, lut lby the time a
the train reahe them the i an underneath
aprang out froin -m..er his assailint and
clarof ite car, while the front of
the tenîginev struk the ther in the
forehe,infliittmg a terrible woutid. As coon
as the train ciuarived here the matter was re-
perte ti the ofi -s,1 anid the outgoiung train
raat left ou the arrival of the Atlantie ex.
press received orders te arre-st b-ti men,
whichi th'y dti anid took the:n te St. Catha-
riLu, uwlere tit-y ere taien in calrge. The
inijui(-i t minha liti o, icus da: sseu and -as
sent ta hespitau. They boit refuse to answer
ui q1 uestioos, andi ne c- know-fro wihere

theIy jLil, altough,-i i i geneally bulievci
t y ac quartymen Irocs Qtueit'wn
Hl-ighîtn, and ciere i the ntidst et setling a
drîken wrangle wheu the expresa stuiuek
them.

A a Ohio man lait iInter prcdicteti lis
dlu.uh i di cIe fail o ISS-3 L ist Wenesd-y
he dropped dea j-att as hte predicted ho
would.•

A CRYMI LVIJj -Chld'en are often
frettul and ill when worms are the
cause Dr. Low's WormSyrupeaely
epels ail worms.

locke eh cosmpressei coIa are usI in lieu
of coke at some of the bliat furnaces in Bel-
gium. It has been found ihat by the use of
these blocks a miuh higher tenipuerature of
hot blast is obtailud, and that the proportiont
of combustible consuned-coke und corn-
presoed coai ininchided-per tonP l pig iron
produced is las than with coke aloue.

T mirom n is Aho grand central of the
living system, the firt organ developed in
animal life, and the firat te auffer from ex.
cesses. Reguilate ts diseased action by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, whici rastores health toe
the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys, and
blood. . .______

A umian in Queenslaud had au antidote for
snake bites, ard Lad many times deiemon-
stI ted its value. lHt -as fond of letting the
suakes bite biin anid then of curing himself.
le offerei his receipu to the Goveinment for

$,00, but the lcir was declined. One
uay, ilhien intoxic-îted, lie was bitten by an
aider. Iis roînecy iras not near hin and

lic diid. ___________

- e

KIDNETY COMPLAINTS.

Mucrh ibla.me-uda upon fuie Kidneys wheon
people ai-e il ad atfer from wetaik and pa.in-
tut Lackt, etc. Il yoau reigulato the Lir and
W Bood with Bonritsik iBleod Bittera tise Kid-
neya will soon t-sume a righst action. Ber-
idock Bloed Bittons cleanses thue w-hale sys-
tem, Kidneys included..*

The lady secretary ai the Anti-Viv'iseftian
League ai Eugland argues, lun a lettor ta M.
Pasteur, thuaI canterizatiun breoves ail danger
o! hydrophobie. Her son once and ahe ber-
self five or six times have thus escaped the
mnalady, and bath alfer ta hue bitten by any
mad animal in M. Pasteur's laboratory on
condition ai being alloewed ta trdat fuie woundsa
h emselves.

A BAXDV RELIEF 1er Pains, Aches, and
a.cdental injnries la an almost universal

roquiremeet. Suolh a reed ren dy le béats
feund En gya'sY Ciw Oi, tha cures
Rheanmatismi, Sao Thiroat, God, andethl
IPain, Lamonoss, and Soreness, whthr
Internai or external..•

A woran in Newark, N.J., Who stooped
te pat on the head a emal dog that wan moan.
ing in a gutter was bitten on the band by the
animal and died ten days after.

WORMS often cestroy oenldren, but
Preemen'e Worm Powders destroy

worme, and expel then from the
syntem.

WHAT WILL THE WORLDSAY?
Au American Tale of Real Lité

»Y ] EHDA B. WHITE.

CHAPTE R VI.-Continued.
"I did marry Angelina de Grasse, the w!!.

io! tint vagabond de Grise, as e supposed
hor eh t bo, ebut lG w ,provn that ho had
a wie in France, end Angelina was thrown
upan the rnd, penniless, friendles, and
umong errangers."

nlOh," said the Colonel. "I know ber I
eary. She came to me. I was interested
se ftr as et advise ber ta lay the case
befar you, wbo were able and ready ta
place hr in the bands of a good lawyer ; but
if I had mnpposed you would have married
ber-"

Ioe vuld have left ber to go to destrue-
tioni?"

t 1 certanlny would not have sent ber to
yen' Cute.

i artane sarry that yo did. She is a

good woman, and as beautiful as she is good.
What more did I need? Could I noG raise
any goid woman ta the level of my own po-
siLln T"

Hoave yen Ah ! bave you ?"
Ou on, say ail you thirk. It will preparie

te for what the world ia going to say of me,
and it may harden me, too."

Iou have not answered my question.
Ifave you clevated Angelina de Grasse ta
yonr position "

"Don't call ier Angelina de Grasse,
Colonel."

i That il be the name the world will give
ber when speuking of your secret rnarriatge."

Iut pray let my friends e niore merciful
to tue."dk

Pour Daniel felt stirpped of every worldey
advantag lie possessed _l this tryiug orden,
aud like the veriet criinal lie was bsrni
bis laýck te t ho labe5, as ho wanid have te do
1ter te1nit wh usohglit to inlict themn, while
te jeers of oe craN il illed his ears. I w-as

Stlijueand tilLes rnoî -rcadf 5t bear, new
tithI lie lia nddd za mcite the lcngth et

the cain of consequences.

" \e rust look this case o yours ri the
face, iny dear frieid1," said the Colonel,
" < hudi othe Lestc f our ablîity adopt the
wuistt course ta pursue te save your good
namte." ..

"1 see but one ccourse that LI ai wiiling to
folw, adtl that is ta cotie out i lldiy and
pulih the date of ny maixrtge ta Angelina

Sa vrnine,"' sait1 nr. Courtney.
" .tidar ir, ,et us not be too hasty in

('ur deuisiL. 'The course you propoe wouJir
mritueo te a paiiful dcgree Miss Crawford

and her .iitily,"' -aid the ColontI.
L;oth' mii , er teilt for several riiutez.

D miiE ! walkd up and downthe ronm with
ius It s clasaped behiud him, weighing in his

mnn' the pritbaile cunqueuces of the con-
vcrsaion le had with itass Crawford that
ev-eing, ad wiithi'g unor tlie severe casti-
a tion wit h Lis frieni ilie Colonel v.as giv-

ing him ; but le acknoled&d thatit vas
ouly an aet of jIstice, and onte tl:at lie would
not spare the culprit, if lue wre himiself in
the place of te Ceolnul.

Colonel Keano, InLan2tinO, who just bCg-n
to realise tIlit his friend was in his right
minci, aud thar it was a fact tit lie - I een
,uilty of a triple foliy-th conecalient of
lis imarriage-the imrriaiglSe itseif-atsdi the
ittentious to Cirs Ca foir-was bennminu
moîre and more indiat and anrzed rat th
codcet ai a rman so bliud te bis owni wcll-
heng, antd s' regrdies ofthe rePutu.tions of
Antgt hoa ant mIiily. At lest the Colonel rose
uu1lt-nly frui his chair, werliee hshul been bit.
tinge lige on uin Mute r.stonishmeunt at the tea of
rîtîiil'te before themrn, tati at- -I.ing Daniel
in the iudIle of th:e roomt by iîaking n halt
before hin, asued, ii a tlud voice :

" \ \hy, ie ilue C->nîtney, did you visit
go oftn uit the Crav. foi c.ni pay such atten.
tion to Miss Craw fodi * If this confoundedi
diizuiLty was not in the way w1e mîight hope
to nii-.ge the rest tolerably weli. O! ceurse
ive know tlat the public is not goinîg te let
you Gli easily ; but ie wouid you have
iven the Crawford family is a intter that

will give yon more trouble than ail tho rest,
I amn etrais]."

Il Tm i os nenowing what Mr. Crawford
,ul deetaVtige is," angded Daniel, feclinug

tiat ho ias nw powerâss in the hands ut
ls heurÂtas nwi bis friends as well, who
isend bet liberty te cast tieir stoDes at

in I think eilence will be Mr. Crawford's
uourse, since you never said in actual words
to ls daughstcr t tat you loved iler," said
the Colonel.

Daniel looked a little console by this sug-
gestion cf his friend.

<At tihe South" said ho, "a duel wouldi
be fongbt on such an occasion."S Wuld thbM moud thoe mtIer T"

'If it wuild nid the world of the culprit,
't eulid," said Mr. Courtney.

u I de net think so. It would, in this case
of ours, confirin what after all is ouly a
rdeubtfil question in the public mind."

" I thiuk you are right. Do yeu then
-ivie n annncmnt of uthe narrige

whii I .in\bore la Vashington '"
lIy aherilneans. Ithink that yu

are bound te proteoct the naine of Miss
Crawford. Your visits will cease at
the Cear fords, anl the natural conclusion
wili be trat yo' were rejected by Mies Craw-
tord. You do not mind that?"

"lNet at resent, but by-and-by when the
truth imustl ie told, walmt ia a supposition now,1
will thon nmake me a greator villain titan I
arn if snoh a tbling Le ptICLleeYou

are ale gi t te than anmeurnen I know,
wh e nly ti ke lighit of their guilt."

"That does not mnake me less guilty. Per-
Laps thoese mon have not the sens~e ta know
tho price cf a clear conscience. I'd givo all

în wcath this niglht, if if would lbuy nma back
tue pouce I had before I yieldod teofthe weakness
flhet lias cost nme so dearly. But when and
wh'ere wiii tho conacquences coaseT Cari yoen
telime? I own I cannot see the end

"Yoau arc tan dejected. Coee cheer up.
Do yen remember thue sang, *'Wben flhe devil
was sieck 1,

"i' Thé devil a mnonk wo-uld be," added
Dasni'l. " If I ever get wel!l!"

'No rash praomises. I know you'll yet
see yur wva eut aifIthis," said the Colonel;
" but nof very soon, if yen de not iook et itb
with spirit. Shako off thtis dejectien. Pot a
bold face against thse obstacles, and suifer
your punishiment with caurage. Thes con-

dem-nation of tho world le inevitable, but it
wll1 sa forut thé present whirlwind ofi

sceandaila tri iefl pen whiob ycur wealth
'iil bav gant it I Moye i a wonderful

powern lnciind to think yen are righit,"
said Daniel.

Soing tihe victim a littIe quieted, the
Colonel thought it botter to probe the wound a
little. He was not a cruel man, nor a faith-
les friend. In order to spare Daniel a second
conversation on this painful oubject, he
wanted to know everything connected with
the affair this night, and thon he could botter,
form his judgment of the wisoet couinsel to
gie hlm.

"Mr. Cénrtney, I would like to know how
it happeued hat ynou married Angelina. Do

chitd ? Ne consideratien non- fan at-bers
should stand in the way of my protecting
them. It is my opinion that i ought at once
te cotme out openly and publish my marriage
in the Washington papers."

Yes, that would be the true course for a
man to pursue, even et the eleventh heur,
but you cannot do se, because -you are bound
te protectjMisa Crawford's good name. Do
y ou tbink the man she will marry will like to
b toid tfiat one of her lovers was a married
man; or that such a character was allowed
to pay her so much attention, that the public
had a right te name tisent - as afflauced,
as they now do name. you and Miss Craw -
ford t"-

"I a ihedged in on al siides," naid poor
Daniel. " W]at is life ta me l"

" It is much. More thau to menils é -
t g led in difficulties. Yon are bound to
vinito live to extricate yoursolf and those seo

"The French girl you left with her in her
confidant and accomplice, and you know
what that en meanu. If you don't care
about it, and would as soon let the thing go
on, I need not do atore than to stay away,
and you will before you leave Washington be
a fre man."

" The -villain 1" said Daniel, "What didt
I de to give him the brazon courage-the im-
pudence, to dare to write to me in this way ?
Does be take nie for a rascal like himself "
He could not lay th shoeet down till hé bad
read on to the end, and went on:

" From what is said here, you are a pretty
gay fellow yourself, my good friend ; and
who bas a better right to bo? I am glad
to hear it. There le some one In Wab-
ington who takes note of where you are, and
with whom.;-- A- knows ai -about[t, so i
iuit paf two-and two together; and 'thin a
it ls some one In her employ and confidence.

l

hazar.
"I advise areply et once, and one care-

ful1y written," said the Colonel.
"If you have no o bjections I ri

now, and you mut approve or diapprove. I
am not myseif enough la my own a ffaira just
yet to trust to my judgment."

Mr. Courtney drew the portfolio and the
inkatand near him, and wrote the following
letter, while Colonel Keane tok up the paper
and appeared to he terested in it ; but ho
wa far away, trying to fancy himsetf givbng
Dnialdon what he deerved-e hard lis-
in

"CAPTAN DoNALDsoN,-Your letter w
received yeterday. It urprisedi me greatly,ho-
cause I see thalt yon have misndd v
I wished yu to do. -Ihavé to muoh confi-
dence Iu my wif to place nyone.over hon i.
the character of a spy; andI would not' ask
you to take such a place, for I consider it
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,-,i
e not think that I am prompted by anidle

unriosity. I am your ftlend, and it is rinimy
bert tu stand by yon ta the end ; but, like
your psynIlin, 1muat underatand the case
before prescribe thé remedy."

Mr. Courtney, wh titi. now had not ceased
pacing the room in groat agitation of mind,
came over te the chair that -was by the
nide of Colonel Reane, and st down.
Both lookeds toeadily Enta the fire before then,
ta avoid the embarrassment to either the
narrator or the listener." Mr. Courtney be-
gan .

"I The story is not a long ene. A young,
innocent, and beautifil woman came te me
ta belp her te free herself from the
banda aofan unlawful marriage. She had been
imposed upon by De Grasse, who fell in laove
with her, and ahe believed that he was a man
of honor and had an unblemished name. He
represented t her mother, who was with
Angelina, that ho was a younger son of
a noble family in France, of large landed
estates, ta which, in a short time, ho wIould
falt heir, hi oaider brother at the time being
sick frmen a disease the physicians of the family
bai pronennced fatal. The child, for she iras
only ioue years old, iai ne affection for the
man, much less love. The mother, as you

know is the usual custon in France, told the
chili that her own fortune was gone, her
father was dead, and that tiis marriage
-ould be a happiness ta both of them, if it

only secured provision fer the support of her
daughter. Angelina expressed ber prefer-
ence t bear poverty sith her mother ani
remain unmurried, to marriage with Monsieur
de Grasse, for whoam ahe felt almest a dislile.
The mother prevailed. liey were married.
ler mother returned ta France. The young
wife was from the first very unhappy. De
Grasse was brutal and aungered by ler
inditlerence for him, and vowed thut if
ehe could not love hin, ahe shoui hate
him. lie liked that better ta her idii-r
ence. Before one month iras over site
hateld In, and drended te beoa moment alone
sith him. She was ike E birdl in the pouser

of tbe serpent. J came about, hauvever, thut
tome letters were sent her in his asence of
two days, that were addre.ssed t' him by huis
ical wife, whoua hlie had cierted a few
months before. Terrified beyond ex-
pression, sha told ne, she kept the let.
ters vhicih she had openi by his
owi ruîoest Beflre he left hle fali her
te see if sone bills he expretcd iwerc
se, aid if they cance site w'as d-ected t
send a spe-cial ntutsserger ta hismwith them.
The wife's letters she Shouteri ta a frinud,
uw-ho tiklier te kuee1 them, anti ent lier I
you, an<i you sent ier to ue for help and
adv-ie."

"L knew," s-tii tie Colonel," 'e;
uras in gre-at trmuble, ard the ncdc-id
idiier., but ail ahe tOi me tat the timh t
wros, that she lihta found out that the titan

Phe honi n.rriedl had a wiie. Si I csint ir
te ye. '

" I heard lr wuhole sty," shil Mr. Centt
ey" h aithout makiug a comment tilt rhe

had endedit it. t Mu- 1 oor child,' sai1,
' you h.ve beencrily treated by' a ia n.
K: uýlad that yoi h:avc bet-n so shtort a titim,'
in lhis po4)wer, \ou m'trt rot go lemul; ta his
lususe aail.' Sh ela.p"til hr hands, her ,
ev's riitd sw luit l rs, adaI e i k-Lu i-ed,
' WhAt can I do ? I h ve n mhome to go tg-
no fimteds-atumney, Hl s mituwillImu in ali
1:1 mite !' 'Dlint fi r. If yeti b-u- v-tutus
to ask L iv'ivice,you niul iu muet ou
Ssairl. 'Whiat do yen -wiins e t t do said
Anucpiia, trembling i siobbing for
cv 5 ral rninutes. 1 t-o!< ier i lat I
weould talle lier t-o _. home and te r
friend. h ordered the carriaga end tock Ei-e,
a liousemraid, with ui, to M rs. ir-tr'
hCuse. I told athe' tory, an.d left li- ta
wait upon the yoing woman. The ne t day
I seut au attorney to tak Angelina's t-sti-
nucîy, au oengr'agd tse tobest cotnsellor un tie
city to arrest the rcueal and prosecute him tfur
bi;my, Fron t-bat tme tilrne11 thteae uwas de-
cided a year later, 1 lefit he ut Mrs Harper'd,
and providied amply for ler support,but never
saNv her alone nor addresued her in fiiiailiar
terms. Iler urutituide to me muasnaturally
very great. ln tinie ie loved ie, I was t-It,
but she never nowed it to me in the sligltest
mainer. er deportment was at ail times
dignitici and respectful. When the case a-us
decided in her favor, De Grasse was sent ta
the mince, and then she lot tle fear from
w'hich it was impossible till then te relcase
her. Mrs. H arper became muci attached
a ber, and often praised lier to ite. She

was very beautiful, and we thtouiglt it might
be a second cause of peril to her, and pro-
posed that some good rarriage should he
ronud for he. To this I readily censcentei, and
promisied ta ho a tather ta her, amd give berea
dowry."

Mr. Courtney wviped the perspiration from
his face. He went ta the buffet and drank
a glass of wine, and then returned te
the chair that hlie had left. Col. Kene had
not noved white he was speaking. ie sac
with bath hands in his aide pockets,
looking steadiiy into the fire, listenina ta
every word.

" Colonel," continuei Mr. Courtney,
" what do you suppose posessed m ? I
could net let anyone else marry that
woman. The pity I had felt for lier, bc-
came love."

"The devil [t didl !" exelimed Col, Keanu,
scarcel> kenowing mu-bt licsaid.

Daniel continued :t,
"les, I n-us in lau-e wtu-hl Angehua. I v-es

tsscinated by' ber jyouth anti be.nty, an'd IJ
marriedi hon."

" Anti treated lion scarcel> botter fLan the
other manu,"eaid Colonel Keane, deoterminedi
to mako Dbaniel knowt n-bat the worbd wutld
say> eun t-hie point."

"1D3 ual be tee seu-ero upon me, Calonel,.
I hE.ve wvrenged huer I teneur, but I love ber
tond chie loves me. She la nef a woeman toabeo
fiified with. Hier faibli un mc eleaes ber
jieki te circumstances wititeut suffing."

'"Circumstances i-s whicîh yeou haro p/arced
hier," addedi tho Colonel. " WYhat ha to pro-
vet t-be public from saying site ta not yourî
uwife during these mns tat yen hide lier
an-a> ?"

" I knw tise danger af this. Theore la noef
a phase cf thie deplorable ailemma t-hat I
buve not seon anti weighied, anti they bave
filled nmé wuith a dreadi mare ferriblo than I
cen heur somefinmes," mesurered Daniel,.

"leour childi, Courtney, will alwrays bave
a shedo- eaut upun her birt-hrighit, aidi the
Colonel.

" Oh, spare mes, Colonel, I cannot ber
mare. WVhat can Le donc te avent calamsities
se dreadfuli te t-he innocent mother anti her

i dear te yen. Now, my dear fellow, we have
turned this trouble around and around, and

b we have looked et its darkeat .mides ; we vid
see now what there is of lightlin it." -,

" Not a ray," replied Daniel; overcome by
- what he had suffered ail thenight.

«I am ot .o sure of that," eaid the
3Colonel. "I never was in o dark a place
yet that there was not a way out of it ta day-
light, if I knew how ta find it. I go back te
thé idea.that'yo muet lot the public think
tMt yen have been rejected. In my
opinion Mr. Crawford will be non-
committal, and not allow anything te b aild
te him on the -subject; gossip will have a
check when not fed by facts sncb as you have
given it thesétbree month past. Tk.ere will
cerme a tull in the storm. Your sickness bas
been a God-send ; whichis a ray of light te
begin with."

How so?"
hy, yon eau excuse 3 ourself now from

attending places of public amusement, din-
ners, balls, the.theatre, and drives, on the
plea that your illness bas left you only able
to attend ta your public duties."

" That is true ; I thank you for that
theught, Colonel. I shall e a recluse-that
is, so fer as going out te viait lu familles. My
gentleman'friendjwill be more acceptable com-
panions. Dfficult as has been the confession ta
Miss Crawford, and scarcely les se has been
your searehing survey of my position, Colonel,
yet I am relieved f rom the dreadful anticip..
tien of the confession that bas been liko
death ta me. And besidae, there is a
scmething in my hert remotely bordering on
poace, now that the sin la onfessed te the
two persons who ought te lknow it. Would
Ithat I could tar it out of my breast alto-
gether, and be free."

" In time, in time; a wound like yours ia
more paniful in the procesi of healing than it
was l its most dangerous state."

" Well, il not this relief, ever so
triling, another ray of light T" added the
Colonel.

" Yes, and I am neft going cri further into
the dark ; J'm going back to day."

" l es, that is true :-and now, wh:t do you
suppose is the heur, Courtney ?"

"Midniglht."
Yenas rt more--half past."
leui shall not go tI1 you have had a

.suppcn."
A supper was ordered, and soon two eer-

'nts laid the cloth on a ta.ble near the fire.
The coul w-as renewed in the grate, and thei
frieur partelk of refreshnents ; meantinue
they talked bLfOre the servants Of plesantcr

'i ho Colonel, whenn hidding 'his friend good
nighlt. salino a cheerfil toe:

" Keep up, puy friend, alIl will cme right
yet, I hope. It i- 4the darkest hour before
daylight."

a3r. Courtney realized the alune of the ad-
vice given by the Colontel, ta appear before
the pubilc at etuse in hius mid. The next da y
he made an elort ta be more than usuiIly
pieasant and cordial ta the incmbers of the

oliuse.
The faitluful Lubin was deceived by iMaster

Daniel's cheerftil ianner. lu made him
glad, and lhe attributet the change te his iut-
proved health,

A day or two a fter this crisis of
events, Daniel reueived letters again
from Mrs. llarper and Aigelina, while his
gýo cd ienri t-le Celsenel iras cuireful

to be witiishlm as rauch as possible.
Thre iras se etuch that wa. wifely and
tender in the Iettar from Angelina, thiat Mr.
Courtney could not refraimfrom showing it ta
the Colonel.

" I tend yo," eBe wrote, " an ivory
paint-ni miniature oft myself ; btt I want ye,
depar Daniel, te loe my hiai-t better than
you do my face. Mon are -haudsome, iut 1
do not love you mn t for that, my iu4band.

" Poor child,"said Daniel, "sh suffrcd Eo
much elbe fancis if hie wre not beauitul it
it miglht rot have been. Marie and others
have toild her that a man's love for beauty
soon grouws celd."

_" 1 had ne idea the womain had se much
mini," amD ltue Coloiel. "Sonme remiarka in
that letter about C'uptain DOnuldson are like
an clier headti than hers."

While they were talking the postman
brought the Southern mail ta Mr. Courtney.
He broke the seial of one etter hastily
that ho knew was frotm Captain Donald-
son. At the top the Colonel saw' " Con.it it-
liat." He kenew the captai, and had not a
good opinion of him ; buti he aas silent.

Mr. Courtney's face flushed ; his expression
was one of indignation. He folded the lettor
without reading it, and continued the con-
versation, but scarcely heard what the
Colonel said. His absent manner was noticed
by the Colonel, and h soon left him ta read
hies letter.

Another trouble now disturbed Daniel's
new-found, or hoped-for, peace of mind.
Captaie Donaldson wrote that, j» his
opinion, it was time that his pretty wife was
looked after ; that siece other' men more
agre able ta the lonesorn n-ife elaced lier,
he had been refused admittance. Ho thought
she did not care about his care over lier.
Inded they had same warm ordsr on the
subject, lie wrote. Tits nuch Daniel had
gathered from the quick glitace he gave the
contenta. Now that le was alone, h took
the letter fram his pocket an readiti more
carefully :

"l>EAR MR. CaURTrNE,-Ihmve, te tise Lest
ai rrny poar ability, tfollower yaour wishea asine
yeu let, andi vimted the Cottage very otten.
The bird mn tîue amail cage bus beu ta get
retess. I don't Lueow tisat it ls st-range, liav'-
ieg bai ils libiorty se long, andi ils owni
asweet wiil. feu, as I hear. You-must have
sema trouble te keetp it long ctgetl Toe
couse daim n te plu wro, A-- la soe
muche better pleut-d n'1th these oethor visitons

meo than onue, tat I bave been as geai as
turned eut. Thait imupudent French mtaîid shuf
tht daoor le rny face moto thtan once lately.
Nowr, mîy dean Mr. Courtney, I'd Leur mere
thian t-bis for your frlendship ; but I muet beo
fret enoughi te say I thinke you lied botter
autherize me te lîook miter wlmaf la going an
at flie Cottage. Send nue just a lino that I
ean show flic daine, andm il may eav-e yen a
goodi tienao trouble by and-by"

"'The dame 3!" repeatedi Danie]. " Haw-
iare lue treat my wife se disrespectfully ! I
couldihibrae-whip hiim If I weare near fuie
rascal."

_He trembledi violently irom hie agitation ofi
-noud, and bis heartI palpitated se painfully
tram anger, that ion a marnent hé n-as ob]iged
te hold hie bandi tightly upan it. Theon heo
read an :

-The eiy Pu"s 1 A perrather bard on you
rèesed ber too. I found out that it made
her jealou..of yon. Perhpshe is hacting out
of s , ta lot you se at t éwom ca y
et biet gauif Of yours. - I mismiwy
*ive yo s faithful accout of t alngst tie
cottage, 0o I've done my duty, asI will to
the end, if I have your, approbation."

The letter so sickened and disgusted Daniel
that he could notfinish-the last page, Thou hhe did not belietê all the fellow rote, yot
bad an uncomferable iteîling about it that
bordered ciljealousy, 'and a wantof perfect con.
fidence la hie wif ê t did not ocur to him,
as lt ought, that Captain Donaldson could bean out-and-eut liar. - He, saw that the base
low-minded man, isd received a wrong dea.of hie own waishes and intentions respectiug
bis wife; 'but yet it seemed to him imposible
that any -man could, in cool blood, stab au
innocent woman lu the beart, as such down.
right elander would do.

Mr. Courtney bad learaed the necessity of
keeplg his mind as tranquil as he could, in
order te énable him to carry out the wishes
of the Colonel, and ta hide hie troubles front
the world. The next day there would be o
good deal of excitement in debate, aud of
importance to bis constituents ; sol be made
a desperate effort to drive from his thoughts
every shadow of dout l bisne heart of hiwife's aincerity and fidelity.

Early the next morning ho sent fer Colonel
Keane. When they were alone, and Lubin
bad orders to keep guard l the outer ronu
and admit none, the two friends sat do-n
aide by side at the taile, that was covered
with letters and political documents.

" Anything new, Courtney, in your plan of
proceeding in debate to-day ?'

" No; I am not concerned about nuy snecesa
in that quarter, Colonel."

"'Yau sent for me, did you net T
I did. I am net well enougli-or wigi

enough, perhaps, is a better expreusicen-to au
without your counsel. I've given yoiinu m
conSdence, and I muat conceal nothig fr
yon. Read tihat lettr."

After handing Cptain Dtunaldsoi's letter
to the Colonel, Mr. Courtney rose antil cit
to the m-indow t-o lok out w-hile lie uns read-
tee it. A scavenger camse along andt stretucieul
out bis hand that held a long wire ernoked
a lth etnd. 1le picket! up some rtas mith it
ost of a heap ai dirt, and looking aLthcim a
moment ; t-en, m-ith a smile of satisfaction
at their worth, tossiied theinto a satck and
sw-alLke on. " IThat muan i more contentetd
trilh him tlf th a 1 amand is tirfere
happier thanu I arat ttis noniot," tlought
Dainiel.

'" V'hewu !" said the colonel, foldi'g up the
letter. Vith a hard sLap ie iang it on tie
tib'e.

"What do 3- fthiLk of it ?" ask-e Daniei.
SThinl of it ! think of it ! " auswred lthe

Colonel, jumping and actually startupiing m
l.ng strides up niti don-n the roomn, at the
snate tine running his hands through his houg
grey hair, and pusihing it off his forehead t
cool his brain. "'IThink of it ! If a man tad
written such a letter te me and of i wife, 1

nould net long think about it-I'd shoot
him !"

Ia Yeu do net, of course, believe t'te
ras iTl ?"

"I _hat is net the point. It is the most
d-d imnpertinent sheet I ever read. Why, if
the fellow had been eiployed by you te gct
your utile oct of your w-ay, att iIflie Lui-w
that nothiUng could pleae yeu se wel, for
deconey's sake he otught to disguine the
horrible crime better tIanfl that A taeu who
can azcuse an uinnocent woman of tlie loss of
lier character, knowing lier to be innocent,
would committ any other crime--urder I
it is the blackes t kind of murder, and
it takes the blackest kimd of a heart t
do it."

Neither spoke for a few moments. The
Colonel continueilus tramp tp an d down the
room. DaielBa st down and rested hiis bow
on the table and his hoad on his haud.

'EThil s ithe worst serpent that has
erawldl out of the nest we hare got into,"
said the Colonel. Diniet shuddierrl. "Court-
ney, what authority did you give titis maun ?

" N> lther than to cal often and see that
my wife was comfortablo nd happy."

- And you teod him that sie was your
Ia-wful wife and that Iura wa your lawful
child T"

"las."

" And you told him to ktep P -ilerù tiat
slto was your wife and that Pura was your
child ?",

Yes, I did."
lie did not believe yeu."

" Why net ?"
"because ho did net believe your wife was

a virtuous woman. lie did lctie'e that
Daniel Courtney, wlo could imarry any
woman u the land that he wishect t, was net
fool enongh ta let that woman, whom lie
denied belore the world, stand ia his way of
a better marriage

Daenil groaned under the lash.
" He had every reason to draw those con-

clusions, when you told him to k-ecp your mar-
rinige met-ret."

Danmel sat with both hands over lis eye-,
and hie breast was icavmng with agony.

" How could yeu have entrusted ta sucl a
man what was more prenions to yen than
your life-your vife and your good naie?
All that I am saying, nmy frienid, the world
will se> by-and-by ; ut mw-li aske ail these ques-
tions ai eue by ane ire tusnt dostroy theso
hydrahieaded c-enmies,

"Ah ! enemies croated b> my eutn actions .
I see ilt rinw- Help me-pity rie !"

Colenel IKeano uwas alent seveorai amIes.
Ho sut donani wsasthinking n-homoetaoegin,
Af length ho raid:

Like ail cuiprits, ha e <langenos. Wo
muaI not lot flua feillowun at e largo. ie
w-I, if we mule htim angry, do great mua-
chiot. Weo muet nef iet hlm suspect thiat we
uinderstandi anti dospise hlm. We must taike
cour fime ta get rid o'f tis serpent. All Lhe
wanta is jyour money. Can't yen senti huim
on a voyage T"

"I tink [bat la n-bat hec is wa'iting ion."
" Don't ofler ,hlm ce> lhing ; lot bite aske

for it, clse ho will say yen bribled hint te leave
thse couintry. Nover offer mney te mata or
womeon ai uwhom yen arc afraidi. Better never
have such people aroundi yen ai n-hem yen
anre airaid ; Lut if vou bave been se unferen-
ato, nover bny thecir gond nature. They have
siese toi sell.

" Do you adrise n anwer te this letton ."
eskedi Damiel, hxunnliiatedi beyont expression,
a mtone anti mono thé w-eakness of bis charae-
ber n-as beieg exhibitoed, as droadful as th
handwrniting au the w-ail et thé feast et Bêl-
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beneath a gentleman to aocept such a place.
I am sorry if yon bave beau treated like one
by the maid Marie. I shali write te my wife
and express my surprise that the door was chut
inyour face. Meantime,CaptainI wish you ta
understand henceforth thatno anc eau speak
direspeotfully of her without insuting me,
and no oe can insaitme without suffering
for it au my hands. I ws wrong te
have imposas! this trial of faith in me
on my wif.: it was for reasaons that, at the
time, I thought would benefit ber li the end.
I was mistaken; but I muet still ask
yoD, so long as you remaîn in N-, ta con-
aider it a matter of mine personally, and net
one belonging te the publie. You told me
before I left the Soatb that your ship was
nearly ready ta sail; pray do not on my ae.
caunt feel under any obligations ta remain in
N- tilt my retura. After all, it is best for
my wife to be left at liberty ta choose ber
own friends. i have the utmost confidence in
ber. This will relieve yon from aIl further
neceshity ta trouble yourself about her. If
yon deastre any assistance in the may of
introduction ta marchants who will give you
cargo, Riggs and Blunt can help yon.
Ask them them t pay yoD what I promised
you the day I left home. I left orders with
them ta do se before I came here. As te my
deportment here or elsaewhere, I allow no man
ta make hie commente te me about it; I am
able ta do without advice which I do neot ask
for.

"While I naturally feel very much in-
censod at the insinuations in your Latter, I am
inclined to believe that you entirely mistocki
my wishes. It is humilating ta think you
could rank me with a clan of men so base.
But bere let the subject end.- Yours,

I"DANIEL COURTNEY."
Colonel," said Daniel, " here il my latter.

lt Es a hard thing ta deal sa gently with such
an insult, but this is a part of my punivhment.
I agree wmith you that we cannot afford toa
angar Donaldson."1

The Colonelread over the letter carefully.
"Very good ! Diplomatie! I can't sug-1

gest a change. I agree with you itl s hard'
not te send to one of your negroes ta give thea
villian a strapping ; but he could turn on you
and be a troublesome enemy."1

"l ow gladly my old Jacob would give
him the lash," said Daniel. "I'm glad the
latter pleases von. I ehail not feel at ase tiltg
I hear from the fellow. Now I must write ta
Angelina, she may be in trouble."4

" ''l go away now," said the Colonel.j
" You know best hew ta pacify ber. I shallhl
come again this evening. Good-bye."

" Goad bye," said Daniel. "I can't sav
much, for there is too much te s>ay; but I ca'n1
tell you that ta have such a friend as you arec
is thet' medicine of life.' "

" Don't speak of it ! I shell net betrayi
you nor leave you." They shook bands cor-g
dially. Of ahl the adulation hie money could
buy, there was net a dtrop in it half s sweet as
the friendship of Colonel Keanea; that coulds
not he bougit at any price. Daniel looked after
him til the door closed, with a tendernes a
almost womanly--"a sora beart il a tender1
one." Then he wrote his letter ta Angelina.3

" MY DsAî: Wîr-31y heart to-day isi
sorrowful almost nota death, when I think etr
what . have subjected yen ta suifer; but,y
dearest, a little more patience, a little more(
sacrifice for your love for me, and then yout
will be rawarded, and my punishment will be
over 1 Oh, what an anticipation this is for
us, my Anglina ! Yeu are a true woman,c
and have womanly instincts, and thereforea
you muet have blamed me, oh, bitterly
blamed me, for my eeming unkinduess. I
will tell you nom what I have never dared
ta tell yen before, thaît there waas such
notoiiety given ta your suit against
De Grasse in Ne Orleans, that I
thought it best for both of us ta wait tilt thatt
had died away te make known aOur marriage.i
I could not bear ta have the publie mrake
commente on our union, and ta have your
name on the lips of profligate men, so I
concealed our marriage. But my love, my
wife, I think now it was a great mistakce of
mine, for it has led us hoth iUto se manyc
trials and dilliculties. Ilere in Washinton,
locked upon as an unnarried man, and
a man of great wealth, I am courted. No
harm came of it, but in vne instance. Miss
Crawford, as I told you, liked me too well ;
but, my dear, 1 told ber as yau wished me te
do, that i was your husband and Pura'sn
father, and that you wre good and beautiful,h
and we parted never ta meet again. I neverb
said a word of any love ta her, Angelina. 1

" My dear Vife, I muet pain you a littlec
by telling you that Captain Donaldsoan as
coeplaine! that ye bave refuse! te seca
him. Dida yen forget that I told you that he
is my friend ? i have written tu him that IF
would write ta you about it. Now, myJ
Angelimna, go ta cur friend, Mrs. Harper, and
ask ber what ta do about his visits
ta you, and then whatever you both1
decide, Witt please me. I am quiteV
well again. It Wil not be long
before I am home, and then-oh, then, wilii
-we net e happy? The world continues tao
laud and honor my wealth. I wonder, if I
announced to-morrow that I was bankrupt,%
how many friende I seould! find ta sympathisec
with me in the great los? I know who
tisen wouls! ha t-rue, ans! lave mea ail t-ha more
thsat sha wae my an!>' ana-eh!? my mife ?
Write sud tell me who visite yous, ans!
if they' corne trecausa tIsay think youn
a widowm? Para, yon know, proclaims tbat
yon were a wife. lia careful, as I tols! yen,
'whom you admit. I prefer that no gent-la-
men shouls! ha introduced!. Do yen consent
ta tiss? Marie muet net miaka yen sus-
picions of evil. I 'wcish you t-n be, my Ange,.
lina, ce I left yau If you liear goseip about
me, de not heas bit I sisall lite almost like a
recluse bore the rest ai the wmter. My
sickncess has taughat aie I muet give up society,.
Litle wife evar leva youlr busband,.

"DANIEL- CourcTNEI-
Tisa evaning car thease occur-eaces, bise

Colonel ans! Air. Gour ney weare discussing
thse satisfaction that Danme bas gitan t e h
Southern marmbera lm bis management ai thet
peints En faver a! thair Bille.

" It ie the subjeat et conversation on both
sidas," sais! tha Colonel. " } or pi-aise is En
bhe mouth ot everyona. Upon my word, I
believa your fieonde would nmake yen thbe next
President if tbey cauls!, ans! .[ do not know
that t-ha>' cannot. I assura you, Ceurtney',
mare than one Es thinking seriousily of nei-
nating you as a Soathen Cadidata far thet-
Presidency when th latime comes."

"iot for world arwould I wish it," replied
Daniel, with spirit. " My enemies would not
leave a feather unplucked la me ; no mia
whob as given the ghost of a chance te poli.
tical men to rein lhis character should allnw
hii nme ta esed as a candidnte for offce
-fi'rnrds. Lonce bad this ambition oni ih-
* -ra- o President-but I ans nowm ci-!
I have so much wealth that i need net addn
publia life ta the burden."

"I think you are right, but I believe you
would carry the election."

"No doubt."
"Why nat try V'
"Because I would net run the gauntlet."
Juet thon an uproar was heard outeide the

bouse, and a confusion of voices, and '«Court-
ney 1 Courtney 1" w called by hundreds of
people of all classaes. The Colonel hurried
to the window, and .as far as ha could
se, the street vas packe! lwith people-msen
and boya, calling again ancd agaîn, "<Court-.

The band was playing a national air, but s
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seon as Mr. Courtney appeared on the bal
cony, there was a silence, and the cheers a
the crowd were deafening. How hand

* sone, how lika a prince he looked,
and with what enthusiasm his frieudr
offered the young orator their homage.
It was whisporeid to him that this wasa

e serenade gotten up by Mr. Crawford and
> others on the occasit.n of presenting to Mir

Courtney a magnificent service of silve
in testimsy if rtheir uppreciation of hi
services te bis country, his mnny generous
acts of statesmanshlp in advancing public
good, and for his noble virtues as a privte
gentleman, ta whom aIl honior was due,

Thesesentiments were enbodied ia a speech
made by the leadinîg mrnber of the Commit-
to, who made the presentation, acconipaniiei
by fifteen or twenty members or the Board of
Arrangements, in whose name the ilver was
given. Mr. Crawford'i name beaded the lisat,
but he was absent,

Mr. Courtney said a few approprin.te words
ato the crowd, and after the serenale, ordered

a supper for them at the hotel. He then ad.
dres!ed the Committee, but he was se nnuch
affected by this demonstration, t-at he
broke down once or twice. Yet he was naver
so eloquent. While bis seul hud been so
brîrowed by the humiliating scenes of the
previous night, thie little respite and publie,
praise was a temporasy baln. The
consciousnesa that he had net as yet lost its
favor, gave him courage ta hope that, with
the aid of his excellent friend, Colonel
Keane, he might yet in part redeer. the past,
and aave himself from loiss of reputation.
But who that hbas bean in the power of the
world, bas not found that it i a fickle, hard,
and mercilesas master, who will strew branches
in the way of the hero, and in three days
after follow the crowd, if that crowd cries
" Crucify him t'

The next deay in the House, everyone who
met Mr. Courtney congratulated him, and
bestowed thir praises on the hero of the day.
But his heart was eic. iie could not be
lifted out of its darkness by such homage.
He could only emile and appear lefore men
ta bu happy. Sonie, however, said that Mr.
Courtney was so used t publie adulation that
he eemned indifferent to its incense; others
remarked that bis late illness had left a sad-
nes in his expression of countenance. One
old friend came up to him and said: .

" Mr. Courtney, your friend Crawford was
absent last nigiht. He and bis family bave
gone to Charleston. Mise Crawferd was
threatened -ith fever, and the doctor ordered
change of air."

" Ah ! answered Daniel "Il'u sorry that
Mies Crawford is sick. I've seen very litt-le
of the family the past several weeks."

He was astonished at bis own coolues. It
was a relief t-a him that the Crawfords were
gone. And his hope was that Miss Craw-
ford woult learn that the broken idol
that lay at her feet in abattered picoesias
not worthy of her sorrow of heart, Few' who
have tuffered from such delusions have been
strong enough t- rise above the pain they
leave behind them. There is lett the wr.-
shipped memory of the idol as it was when
it was whole ; this, no time wili dim if tUe
nemory is of firet love. Emily Crawford
wili never love again as che loved Daniel
Courtney. lier hcnrf's arrice inEs one of
the sad consequencs in the chain that we are
following te its end.

We need not go to books of fiction to fire
our imaginations with the unreal. There are
strange and instructive developments in life
ail around ns, if we but open our eyes to sec
them, and our hearts te receive instruction
fron t-hem. lu the moral world, as in the
physical, the seed that is sown is aure to pire-
duce fruit of its kind. This is an inevitable
result, and what a terrible responsibility it
throws upon human bein se who are employed
in the Master's vineyard !

The reader ihob as followed Daniel Court.
ny se far has no doubt pitied the vanity
that hlda such poe e-r over him, and he may
bc startled at the terrible punishinents he huas
brought on hinself by it. l e not likely t-o
continue theni, we ask ?

Mr. Courtney's good acts were not without
houniiful fruit ; but these are not in Our plan,
in this volume, of followiing the one aut that
began the ad succession of dinliculties which
have embittered his life so far. Some
will argue, how witas it possible that a
man whoereally had a good nature, could
have wronged and wa-ounded a wife as
he a-as doing. W s it net selfish reg-ard or
his vanit-y . It is true that there was this
contradiction in Daniel Courtney's character.
le had a peculiar objection to being talked
about. lie was sensitive and timid when hi-s
actions were the subject of public comment,
and haewould do almot anything ta avoid it.
fherfore, when ha arried a youni girl of
humble birth, of no fortune nor fame, he
dreaded the world's remarks on the subject.
The DeGrasae suit had called forth such indig-
nation against the fllow, that Daniel hated
ta have his vife's nama coupled with his, se
he foolishly decided against the wise counsels
oE his friend Mrs. Harper, that until gossip
had spent its arrows upon the scandai, it-
woul d be better te withhold the publication
of the marriage, irs. Harper, with a pro-
phletie mind, foresaw the dangers of such a
resolution, and, as we have seen, urged a
diffarent course.

", After a little tine-not yet-it is batter t-o
tait," is althatha enudsay',anss, dsrker
at earh step, airs> tram thbe right bis nife
ment an: it will require great hearaissm naît toe
rat-racet-ho i-oas! t-bat n'a>'-wacanoanly esay tha t
may-lead hEm back t-a the glanions lighît ofi
day. Whbaoa tell t-bat whrile ha delays heu
may> net hear t-be summons fi-rm on highs i
" Thon fool, t-bis night thy seul is requiredi cf
t-boa !" Lest, lest opportunities I Oh, t-he
miser>' o! lest opperbunites Id

(e ie contiine.)

?IERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.
Yen are naowed a frce trial cf thi r-ty dany of

t-le use cf De. Dye's Calebrated Valaie Blt
avilis Elactric Suapensory' Appliances, fui- t-hea
speedy telief cnd permanent cure e! Nervous
iDability, loss ai Vit-lity' sot Manhiod, anti al
kindred troublas Aise, fer mnany et-ber distases.
Complete i-ast-ci-ct-ian t-a halthb, vigor ans! man.-
hooud guaranteed. No risk le incurred. Ilhius-
btat pamphlet, swith full infor-mation, etc.,
mailedl fn-se b>' addressing Voltauic BelL Ca, AMar-
shalh, Michs. G

Tisa fast mal t-ime betweena Philadelphia
anti Nom Oricane le nawi about forty-t-mo
hour-a.

CONS UJMITIuN CURED.
An ald physician having ha placed un bis

hands by a returne Medical Missionary the
formula of a simple vegetabla remedy for the

spedy ans! permanent cure of Consuumption-
Ct-ai-rh, Ast-hm, Bronchitis, etc., after hnaving
tlîted its wonderful curative powers, lu bun-
dreds u cases, deai-es t-' niake t- k.tnivn to sunh
as n>'neci 1kTUelZtecil)eN-il bu-c-r"

it lui ndirections for preparinan mdung.
Sans 2 cent-iaip. Address Dr. W. . Arn-
strong, 44 North 4th ,St., Philadelphria, Pa.
Name tbis paper.) 8-LDD

Recent explorations at Memphis, in Egypt,
bave brought to ligbt a large number of herps
and other musical instruments, suppoeed to
be at least 3,000 years aId.

If siak beadache ia misery, what are Carter's
Little Liver Pilla if they will positively aure
it I People who bave used them speak
frankly o their worth They aresmall and
easy to take.

I A HELP TO GOOD DIGESr1O«.
r In the Brits/h M1fedical Journal Dr. W.
. Roberts, of England, discusses the effect of
, iquors, tea, coffee auJ cocoa on digestion.
a AIL of them retard thea hma procesac;

. but most of them simulatU tthe glandular
activity and mubcular contractions. Dis-

d tilled spiritd retard ite salivary or peptie
. digestion but e]ightly when sparingly used.
r %Vnues were fouind tL be hichly itjurious tri
i ealivary digestion. Ou uep:pu digestion all

Swmnes.xert a retar.ling influeuee. They
c stimulate the glandular andi iuscuiar activity

of the stamachl. Etbrvescent wines exert
th greatest amount of good with the least
harin tu digestion. Whe on- digestion ji
out of order evîerything goes awnry, uileSs, als
Lin the case of T. T. $e'ds, of Blaire, Ohio,
fwho had hd dyspepsia for seveu vears, the

ilgestive apparatus is kept in ajple ~pie eating
order by W'arner's Tippecaucie, the 1best -Pe-
tite producer and regulator in the worli.

Tea, even in minute quantities, c.unp'etely
paralyzus the action of the sali, i. The
tannin in strong tea is injurious. Weak tes
should be used, if at ail. Stroug colite and
cBco are also injurious if uEed ini e'Xcess.-
The Comopolduu.

G TIIEREJ TO HIS FA THlER318.

AWFULLY SUDDEN DEATL OF WILLIAM H.
VANDERBILT IN NEW VYORK YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON.

NrEw Yonuc, Dec. Sb-Wm. H. Vanderbilt
died suddenly at his resideuce on Fiftli
avenue about three o'clock this atternoon.

N: w Yonms, Dec. S.-The announcement
of the sudden death of im. H. Vander-
bilt spread like wildtire through the city thisa
afternon and large crowds soon surroundeil
the bulletin boards of the various newspaper
offices where the maternent was posted. lu
the vicinity of his nansicn on Fifth avenue
the scene to-night was one of impressive
solemnity. The blinda on the windows of
the browna stone pile were closed. Inside the
servants and friends tiptoed about with grave
and saddened faces. The door laell was rung
every minute and the inside portaa swung
open to admit other frienda who came to
mourn vith the mourners. Upstairs behind
the drawvn curtains of the millionaire's bed-
room were sab aand tears. The children of
the dead money king gathered there about
his corpse. None of them had been with
him in the honr of his death. As ha laid
upon the carvied bed in the large square rom,
the windows aof which overlook the avenue,
Mr. Vander bilt looked as if he had fallen
l a gentle slep' His features were as
peaceful and as natural as if lie had
just ceased talking aud lain down ta'
rest. lis death had been as painless as it
was audden. After ariaing to-day Mr.
Vanderbilt had helEh is usai mornin. con-
ference with his sons, orneliue and Wilian1
K., who were active managersa of his railroad
properties, aund afterwards with Mfr. E \.
Rossiter, hie privAte secretary, and treasurer
of the Now Vork Central Railway, ta
whom ha gubmitted a larue share of the man-
agement of his privata business affaira.
Diuring the morning conference hehald baeen
mare than ordinarily alert and active, sa
much sa as ta excite comment, ta which ho
replied in a good-humored jocular vain. He
lad caten a good breakfast and was lookiug
forward with pleasant anticipations ta a ride
ap the boulevard with ls sisttr-inJaw En the
atternoan. At Il o'clrek ha sent to the
Grand Central depot for his old tine friend,
Chauncey M. Depew, with a message that le
wauted ta sec him. Mr. Depîew wasi eagaged,
and sent word that le wculd not le able ta
come for an heur or two, Vanderbilt delayed
the appointient tilt I o'elock, and to occupy
the interval want dwan tone studio of Mr.
Ward, the sculptor, inu West Fifty-second
street, to abt for a bri-orz bust of hininsif.
rie returnied and tok lunch at 12.30 with his
wife, his son George and Mir. Twombly, and
at the table was notiecbly bright and cheer-
fut. At one o'clock Rcîlert Garrett, president
of the 13sltimsore & Ohio, called aud cngigied
with M1r. \'andelrbilt in a long and animated
conversation about railroad matters. T'he
conference lastedi more cthan an hour, and 1r.
Vantirbilt sent word ta Mr. Twomldy that
ho would bu coznipellel ta forego the itended
drive. It was while the talk turned upon
the scenes of his childhood and early work
contrasted with the tremendous achievemcnts
of is ripe old age that MIr.Garrett, sitting ou
the so.fa and tncing the millionaire, who
leancd forward in his arm chair, as was his
habit when thoroughly intrested, that the
visiter was suddenly madle aware of a slight
imaistinetness mn Mr. \'anderbilt's speech that
grew into an inarticulate sound. As he
leamed over ta catch his words

MU.% AYDEI{itILT l'tTCitE1i OILMARI)

without a warning and fel heavily to the floor
on his face. Mr. Garrett eprang ta his feet
with an exclamation of alarm, and seizing a
pillow from the sofa laid it under his friend's
bead, and then eummnoned Mrs. Vanderbilt
and George, the youngest son. Dr. MeLean,
the family doctor, arrived in a few minutes,
but his intervention was uselees. MIr.
Vanderbilt never spoke or moved after
ho fell under the sudden stroke and
died within a few minutes without
a struggle. Dr. McLean pronounced! hise
death the reeultocf a audden stroke af para,.
lysis or ta tihe bureting af a large bleusd vesseai
at tho basa af the brain, cf thse id that are
absolutely fatal at the moment, and! stated!
that bis desth was as painleas as it wras
sudden. By' arrangement cf the near-
est friands with memibers af thse family
it was decided! that tUe funerai wras ta ha an
Friday neqt at 10 o'clack fromn St. ß3arthalo-
rnew ' churchs. Mr. V anderbilt bas! made a
wIll. Whast its provisivas are is not knowna
te any' ane outsideof athes famnily and bis con-
fidential counsal andl friand, Mr. Depewr. The
children Mfr. Vanderbilt louves ara la thaier
regular succession as ta aga from Cornaline,
wbo is about forty years old, dawn :-Corne-
lis William K. Fredetick W. ans! George
W' ans four daughters-Mrs E. F. Shepard,

Mrs. Wlliam . DrSea, rsd Web' 'e
Twombiy, an Mrs. r. Sa r We

SKETCH QV HIS LIFE.

William Rf Vanderbilt, eldeet son cf thec
labo Cornelius Vanderbilt, was bora in Ich.
mend! caunty, Staten island, on May' 8, 1821.
Ho was son't ta tIse Granimar schoal cf
Columbia college, mIsera ho acquiraed thet
requisite knowledga for a business lite. At

bthe age cf 18 ha entercd the bouse ofi
Drew, obinson & Co. of Wall street,
where, as a clerk, he soon won the
confidence of the firm, then known
as one of the satrongest operators on the
atreet. At the end of two years Mr. Vander-
bilt's diligence had impaired his health
and he determined to try his handJ
at farming and for a time ie de.
voted his attention to the cultivation
of 350 acres on Staten Island. Hie agricul-
tural efforts proved succeseful and yielded
hlm a go:i incre, Ha wssebsequently
appointed to che receivership oithe Staten
Island Railroad company, which bail become
loadad with debts and embarrassments, aud

in this position he evinced the talents which
bave made him one of the firet railroad men
on the continent, In 'ten years he bad
paid off the claimR egainst the Staten Island
Company, connected in with New York by an
independent ferry and placed it upon a eub-

atantial financial basis, The stockholders

than pressed upon him the presidency of th
compmny, which h resigned w-hen called t
Europe tro attend upon his yirng brother
George. On his return he entereda niu no

à j u y carer. In 1884 lie - as eleced vice-
ipresirent of the New Ysk and Harie lRii
road onnrmany, andii the follwinrnug -yeur of th
Hudson liver Rilrad Comraiy. Freon
thisa timie jorwardir iris lifs Ias bctn part of th
raitvay history of til country. At on> th
conidattant on of the Con iore, heb h-
-ance tb alita asistant through whomni liii

compiareheosive plans of that naste
mmi.mnl s&ere carried ijto quick ans
- al exe ition. In 1869 the Cnra
jL n udson l lt-ar Coitrnies terre con
soldte thronsigh the i enr nc'nniiiy o
Cornnmmodiore V aierbijt, cretisig cm ow
Ceurportion of uurivalled wath iad p u
anîMAr. William miIil.VI unlalrtlirblt sis ramre
in the articss of con ratn it vier.Lthi
dent and excutive llicer mi teriwardn lie
caîrme its presideut. " liilly," as huma father al
ways called him, inherited cy wl t-he builk o
hi-i father's estate, which consisted n:imnly o
i-rilroad property. li his marnners he n'ai
artm and genial, liberal in his charit-ies and

hmspitable in bis social disposition.
A.x STIMATE : r- mi w-LTT.

Mr. Vanderbilt died posseasetl of wealth
which seens almost fabuloas. Ilis fortune
was at one time placed as high as s$200,000, -
000, and it isblieved that he was the riches
rsa in the woild. In January, 18S3, ha tod
a friend that ie was worth $191,000,000, and
added : " I am t-he richestn miirEn the nworId.
In England the Duke of Westminster ia said
to ie worth $200,000,000, but it is mostly in
land and houses. It does not pay l hin 2 pur
ct-nt." This was an unusual iustance of
boastfulness on Mr. Vanderbilt's part, an'l]
ha was generally non-comîmnuaicative in re-
gard to his financial condition. A year ago
it was known that le hadt $54,000,000 in
Goverunment 4 per cent. bands, but this was
afterward reduced to 135,000,000, partly
to aid hie sons, who ba! lost $10,000,000
in Wall street. lie afterwards pur-
etased $10,000,000 more of the 4 per cents.,
and ho had besides $4,000,000 in uvernmentn
3.j per cents. It is said thut his Gaverun.ent
bonds are worth 70,000,t00. He owned in
addition Z22,000,000 worth of railroad bonds,
83,200,>00 iofstate ani city bonds, and has!
92,000,000 in manufacturi g stocks and
mnortgages. He state-d to a friend thatb is
ordinary expeuses in a year were $200,000.
A W'all street mian, referring to hia sweaith,
suid : " From hie Goerniment bolide li
draws $2,372,000 a year ; from railroad rtocks
and honds,t 7,394000-; from iscellaneous
securities, S576,695 ; total, in round nan-.
tiers, 0,350,000 a year. Hils eCarnings ire
thue arver 928,000 a day, $1,200 ain heur,
and $19 75 a mminute." This tagais y ntr ao,
when bis wealth was estimated at $200,600,-
000. Sae of his securities have decreased
id vala since then, but ut the tine of hiq
death iis ortune was etnourmio.

v' 5tiiituts cituiuac tsinTts. -'

IRusi-ii-s, Dec. 9. --- "' Letu n-Elunu Richardson ni

writes to the /r ir reiardimg Vndrbirlt
characteriatics : William Il. Vraeusrbiiit k-eurt
a (Itlinig gin in bis paittial re-idencon i
lFifth avenue. You diln't know that,
did you ? la good truth it is a fact sitht
which people are very generally un-
acquainted. Some time more than a yeuirîgo
there was a very considrable Socialilt row
in the inetropolis, cnd a meeting of a rather
foradable description mas hiel at the Cooper
inmtitute. .I nrmtier guite distincty tnt
thet pa.pe ut t-ie tiare n-e fl nof -atItne
Socialists propoasedto i. One oi their tirst
decl-rations i-as that they would hrlanrg J[Y
Gouîl. After that they proposed to take Mr.
\'anderbilt out and decornîte the nearist la p-
post witlh is ratier corpulent figureI. lu-
cluded in their plans was the drsigu ci iburn-
nag alti the Vanderbilt house. AiNr. \-unier-
bilt was ias grim sort of je-ri-on,i nither to bew
frightened nor exeited by surh, tneat-s as
thee, but he obvioulaîy clerrind not ton
have iis righrts imposed upon witiusost c
struggl, arl lue wi--nt clnt down to the
firmi of Sclhuyh-r, Iirtley & Graiain,
and purchia l the - atliiag gu asicE
la isnis' reposing in onae of the unnalmsi
apnrtmients bis uinmansion. It asill be een
fronm thitis hat r. \anderbilt iid not a all
itîniurestitiire th siities cf the 'r'ml-

istiC situation, and it will als be seem thait h
Smde of tb stutl whict eausily Ltskc'

frigh.There was no more characteristic
pionamge in Aniriena than the great milliin.
iire, and there was no aini mn tis country
who hr i more lies totid aboiot hminm,
aho sullfared more in thli publi as-
timîat.on froc îiisinformation, or who
cared less aewhat people said and thoughit about
him. Mr. Vandierbilt'a reeceations were few
and gn-erally simple. Every ne wi is at
ail farmihiar with the mnanner and custorîs af
prominent Amaericans is, of Course, Weilt
acquaintel avithl the great New York Centrl
nîanagr's foniness for spendung bis days i
association with horses. But while ,Mr. Van-
derbilt put in two or three hours every ay in
the pastiune of driving up the road, ans spent-
still more of i us hours a the inagniiicent
sta.bles which house his fancy horseliesh, the.
methods by which ho disposed of the retst or
hie time are comparatively unkun. There
was a period when ha deavoted a goDu
deal of bis attention to the aflaiirs
of railway stocks down in Wall etreet-,
but fer lise pasat year ha lias operateti
litt-le, if an>'. But, sa-bn Mr. Vanclerbilt
iras net buying or selliag stocke, ho ei t-o
amuse hmmself with matchiag tUe market anti
associatiag with t-ha men whoe marnipulateti
Et. 0f an evening yen would! oit-ca finit Mr'.
\Vanderibilt îaround t-ha Windsor Hot-ai, misera
most t o especultatrs congm%giate as-ct>'
nighrt te talk er tint sitaion but-veenu
alps e! champagne andi wreoaths af Isagrant
emeke. Tisa gi-at millieonaire, haowe-er,
eldsom louages! about t-he lebby or cafe,

.TUera Es a litt-le sit-ting room open-
insg aif t-a one side ai t-be bail, naa t-be Porty-
sExt-h street etasce, ans! bei-e, En cmpany
wnih hall a dozen friande, Et was hise delit
t-a sEt ans! piss aira>' a faew haute of t-be early
night. Tise>' say haeculd epmn anecodotas
about as ent-ert-aliig as any' man la t-heo
rathem brilliat rimait which make lts heaat-
quartare at t-Ut Windsor, anal lia views on
national anti linancial mat-tae ment generaîlly
o! aufBcient soundness ta meit sericus cou-
siderat-ion. ln t-base evaning chats Mr. Van.-
derbilt saldom bouchas! a drap cf mine, anti
never- dranks liquor, but ha passasses! a esingu.-
lai- tondnae fer seeiag other men enjoy' t-hem-
seives in thsis direction, anti when surtonundes!
b>' bis friands be monuld keep t-ha tabla sup.-
plied! withl t-be choiceet brande ai cigare andI
champagne as long as his companians mouls!
consuma blaem. Peeple whoe knewr him well
tell me what be likedc aboya all t-hiage mas an
man arhe treated him wit-h no more than or-
diary civility, and who plainly showed him
trt a gaeat milliunaire was to ha emiiler'l
no more than an ordinary human beimg. it
must, after aIl, be a rather discomforting
sensation to always feel that people regard
you simply for your financial superiority,
and it isn't in the least wonderful that a man
holding this kind of thing constantly in mind
ahould ocoaunall> bacomne diisgusted and
petulent. Vanderbilt likoste ha treates as
a lail fellow Wall met, and ha <is not enjoy
the sensation of being ionized and toadied.

All the fruit and other trees l Santa Bar-
bara, Cal., are belg dug up and Englimh
waLnuts planted En their ateaci, The craze is
rapidly apreading.

e S YJI A 'TI' FOR liusELA D. SKILFUL SURGIUAL OPERATION.

, THE CITZENS OP HIALIFAX GIVIN91 AID TO Tho American Amîbassador at-Vienne, M .
n TUE PAtULIAMENTXATY FUID K-ason, has n teirly forwarded to IhisGovernment

cria itere'tilig accoinmot cf a remaro:nble surgical
-Haurx, Dec. 4.-A meeting of the citi- per.ti tt performnei byProfessrBillroth,

e r-us of Halifax, held i Fiday for the of Vi, iirirI, wvomrierful to tell, coiristed in
p·rpoi e of expreebnig sycmrpathy wtithI the tirecrvalof a portin fni te hînan stomach,
neplte f Irelamd in thIe irt nc-owb-rg cs rarly ie-thrid of the organ-and,

e Madeby the te ohain lotcl self ;;n'erî- e tr a the inint recovered-the an!y
_miet, îvas largely11w atC. ch -iras ir" i r' E ta aind r çeperformes.

e ·b a l n la o i t 8 o ' tn k b l I D r . F r r e l , I r e s i - anT I l-t a s cr er f t hi si- r a ttli e h a n 'a a i -
If-li ofil l-r-t rbi ChsiEtrk i i ociey- ' th fani iiincc iri - rtirh et- n trîILcli, rttenn l (jisîfb

r r;-entof tie rchiria Ln iis ont, nat the followinr syrtom :-The app-tite is quite
d IliisGrcthe ArchbisnLop (II lu r -:.:ht sn rr. T'here t- a - weliir imIse-ribable cstress

i Mr. P. 1'. Sutton, of Queblec, on his luit ;Si' tir the cstormici, nli-r Núnr-tiai- Ias beri described
- f ie, onr-g aIre rgl:rnmen, lis-ing alo rs r crint " - n n -r' ' se:t in : a ticky sulim

serte a onrthe y.tur : ri S ator Clleets aboit tih- it, esp'cially in the morn-
Pon tr JonLs Bflt r, lon W S Fre., n::ticr, e by :inilrvast taste. FAnid
Hon J Wx\ hong-y, ' ar- -tirs aucd failttoatisfy nthi crll iinnt nrrsation ; but,

d Daly, Very' 1Pev limier IPower, (n ti u cntrary, it apparis toaggravate tire
.e a ,M J per an W D rr-cn, f-e ar n, tigr wii yel-

.lM 3aI, mex- 1' iarrel, John M v' -- r cdi p arnsiratin. Thesuti'e-ersfeeltird i
-irnrrh -a OPlicha> \i ocr - 0 1;' - 1jithi . amroI si-tl r does not soemli ta give rest

f · l'crsons, -Ml R i . fAftr trîsime the patient becomres nervouits iai
f CImnlly. Jl.nrs aybr, ihenriy l'atri, 1 N iritabl, giory, isi mind Iilled Vith evil fOre-

SLyon, IR O ln, ) Power aI i J i odiig. Wien ri-ing sidenly frmin a recmr.'
,0' li-'ltn. St. 'itrik'u lbrns b'riI, iIti h tad i-nt sirion thervre is a dizziness, a whitir g

pged in front of ti ,buihling pîrev tioo Zn tniransctiîi, an<l1 Es a oblihged to grasp rsirethog
mieetilng, occupidthe orchistr.î. iri to ke-j frîmnr falling. The bowels costive,

The chairmias in hi s opeing remarks ex -tx o skia dry anitd hot at bines: the blood.becom-
plîined that they hlai a-sem biled ta ihcasowtir i îrg t t dtlîick rand tand dors net ucireri t

- they isied Irelanrl tr live a si lr ysteni sopro n fri er n sm e tia i n a s u p fond

t gover m sent ai Cm nrdiîa, a nd t hrat Et îi ght 8n nt c di e c ti n ,g s eti mwtiiishi a a tir thd fer-

show the samie hap py rslt. le lthonght the trate. otftrtin s-her is apalitation ai the
IrisEr peaple need not be afriid to apprîly ta ihart. and the patient fears hlie iay have heart
the Nova Scotians for syîmiithy, who, wsbile dir-se Towards tt- i-Lat th atirnt is uable
remnaining loyal to the Uritisli overnineut b ta ret:i iany fooir whatevrr, asi the openaing in
and British imitituations, wscre aio ieCa'y t-e. th iiiitititr- becoiiis clos-d, or mearly so.
give aid to the party Who are wrrkimg trat Atthigr titis isease la ided alanrudng, nsifer
ithe saie loyalty nipht he obtaiied ii Ire. erwith t-her r ve-nanfed yptms sni lot

land tro urgh ami ni depenie t gover nrent. fe ' or fr ine hirîîresî andr isity-ind es
M r. S utton, a o u e ee, t em an i nîtra luced , c i-it rI dy ef i at l dis a li ia i rem'ca vice d ifbutreit -

sait! ho svas 1tisera e a einianiisiont-rl rîgeut o;i p cly vrîscs aEn-as 'sily reîivi-niif irent ISe
sain h lierulwa teri as b onussniod anupport.. if tn lroperm raner. 1h111sasf-ist and best rersedy
the sirih aieoprane t ît ask tits ad ad ut. tito ir-csre i Seiget's Cuîrative Syrurp, a
It eeied at range that in ttis lat tter part of ,bILie r,-.paration sold by all cheiists and
the 19th centiry Irelanirl should b'oun ve'nris tl-gihrrughiout the worid, and hy
and dragg-e to tha cr-riot m-heeLs of the th mroriettr A. J. WhiVite, (Limited , 17,
liritish empire. Irelail taasa nation in lier- rrigdon-rc i, iiinrn, E. C. This Syrsup

self and desir'-d to assert lier rights nas a nation, strike at lis very fouilation of the disease, and
tbimugh la soig o it was not cceestary than drives it, rrort mi i rsch, rot tif li esysteir.

shie c ase to bie part of the emîpire. St. NM v cIe-r-t, h 1e b rl tigh,
Ireland at present wias very uanfiairl ty r'pre- Sir,- t g Ni m e i t rler 29 t i nfor

sent o la the B ritis ip rirlia en t ani co u Idi no t of t eb t giv a mit gr -calivt - t i igferl' n yrup
cýtlii tenin u ihTteltirrnile. T'lsro.ker fiihtrîtt-etit t1irrv. r'i'v-r i-ia eigi-lsSyrirp.

obtiu attenntoheremn thespakerrhuas been i-rctroubled fier yars with dyi psia;
then proceededl tbriefly revivEi ithe liitory brut itur a few drsof the Syrup, I foun rie
of thie Irish uion, iotieirg from i-varius min' îtr tcaking two brttles of it feel quite
statesmen of thn uine in support of is nviewis. r--ed.
Oue of the points nsrged against the ireent I air, Sir, youirs truily,
miovement for Irias plrnii.tientary iiMnnm- Mr. A. J. White. Willcmii lrnt.
ulenee ho said wasis thr tire rtrihs il ithe iSrrticnrb-T-elr r a, 3.
l'rotestant t m in rity w ou lre tr i k t mil u r t. i c in , e] i l e t al w i h aseig it-ls Syrpr

I t %t a s a n i sn î l te ti se t te n k ' tie MrI v i hl of At i l l ina v e it u e its : sn a usk

Charge. Irclr nd maiever is ri lier fa il f l noria trdlil' tif i- t:a tds c urne pctics

w h at erc ed th ey su ri Ire t,, andc miera mlias , td wrayr crin nsnn it :iilt Il G r l il tri cIysnie tie

irela nIs ated a ifaiblifuI son tii ti e fin n j rie-,i iith -ily tirlu'lideice,

b u t t h a t a P r o t e t a t w a s e v e r r e a -y ' t o t r n e a <I ( ' î iiign a l V tm it A W l
(S'rgnîr-t VincntraX. Willrs,

ai pati that but to rtenemiin tg )prisonori rt Chm i-iitist, Merthyr Tydvil.
tii ecrîlruil. ()ipiatru'NI' l' . A. J. -\ îjt'.

th. M. I I. (Iy h )'w.,as then Pl'r t r ills are the best fattîily
inisurIinintrrits ailiress prinse dhic tirat ha niever be- ivilr r. They

tir. fllowimgnreInio, which ws aloptIl . e-hne ths bls frorm ail irritatim: substances

Whercs, bse "rai i fi nerary' ta cetuvy alo ir ti-tm iin a hl'ctthy crnduti<n. Thcy

bas scîicumisively' aine>i tiIt t lt- arj mi-- Preston, sep t. 21 st, 1883.
tion of the alair tuf tIe peire oetir I Mvt r Sir,-Y r Symruani l'ills cr- stil

y t h e p i -i r n tit i r n I s u : i s r t i l i ri c vriy- p a r i t h eu ' s t i er , i a s y i g

ducive to the prosî icrilt Ile Ian cnor sati-t r th blist ftmily msnitirnesasible.

factni- to tie peo;il hE.n tl i ' ithr i(lay' a rnctrr can I r two bottles
Sinc-s1c, for niny y tici-s pIset tir p oi unof S y IImn i sain .d-ilIrther Sigr ilha saved

Ir i'ni habitbas ein n hie- it i1 il ni t i ii ec t- t-ij.ifI.f b i fr-, an I I i r -s I, i e tif tileser
îiiundlimirglotcl nclf-gt ismnr-tt for i](tIe"rCtin- bInii- 1I ali nir minmghtreti mniluru as ai>' tole,

tr-,onim othi-r s-n lards ntme suiiiich forn f fil-ncil whlo is very ill. I ihave mnuch faith in it. -
grvcornit tis t i prile of thIris Don luit rThe e k les e -mlrfmly, in ict, une
govejriy and stwnri fancy aiîist tir, jcpeole 'wr- lwiniticg

- n btenis, tie Canl -apiir'igx to bre)icaif, iiiirit-,andr aitr11i snon3other S-igets
Wee rec astI t ii r l i t ir-CIlan-ii ran e ilo i rIs i uhi bimi ,-le itilan i' s si) cn sitant 'a-u i the statis-

l% perndthe mC v yc one t I in of fet .on IIacriat.
| low freom tir -xc' ent n -cyrr gsern r t1 amI, lr Sir, yours E-fitifully,
undir wlicistiey ncr n-W) . L'rwkeir

lio it therufi r eilvOil, tlat wae, the To A. . h1.'i .

citiEzns of 1liiu, in irsr meetinIg itsscmbend, tri hi-un, J.iricaXeet in, Oct. 24,

de hrerebhy centiill ' tît or je-Ilisow sbij t-i in

ln d ourI3«11- r l sy mp î.ty atm] im nîturinl i 1i-ci'Sir,--l stritA tri i riri > >'i lîcît f irvs

rprtb in evert'y iitun clot to abron rl, nwe year i ui-snif-'I fr.'n live cn-
frIr inrelai stim crie-i f tf j ernnwnt a ult, wimli ny i'iarlidV cncnntit
obtiims in this I1 )nniniîn f Guailiia--Is gov- -silMir lmtt 11y ifner -jL tal riser
ct'irment of the peiirlr, Iy tiim lUtioiL uiati for Twevl'salvae niiiîns ago i tas inlnneni tir try SigeNl
the pie ple. Synj, aid altlugi rathirri- iClii, havinmg

Atter apjproprintle ulses by lion. J. W. triil ais l tnany repti nallilo urnIies, I
<irijinini-ti triv ts' i ct li-at a irlmicul. Ini tai

-Logley nl r. 1n, liti t race Arc-- ia aE i fi-mlyttti triia
I iihop i Brien wIi ar updi n uist.iiili l ti- el rf ttc-innthms ( avimg continued
c rram-ml of h8 rnrksilr s1. i h luni inyi'I lnit) am glad tr say ltt i t alifferent
irprd for the timrre to comen wh Irehuaîl -1'l"Ier. Li Hsaid ofcrai .ns that
-wounl have her ow locatl par-ilt liit. Ever.,n.liv ":iLrma i -b sa11nlaIiesibsini ritols lm

one wisas priIar t tsay thiati Irisien itICwee a mi I i-i it n n-.i-aI trolii dnih t lhiI tirtlihiire
entitledl to the s:ne rigihts ia Ithe pplein . -f th.r tn t. f cari truly say, hoiever,
Ltîva Sicttiaî. hie did not thinnk oio îmeanly of that s >yri hacs- rconi' ris i h'loin arnîl a
mniy mimai> i (an iiili ' 4t durt hilis loai bl' ini tre, is- av -rci nrn I it to

.ut he li] mlnot thiccat- ay rif theimnî wcl :îvrt ij srer fron tI-i disrsing

It ac l c ithe jinj stie that h r en h-ms-i epn d rupona r imn jh' ititari thui t ti t iinry hi'î 1î t i' tccor-

th e trir s h p e o p le . L y a lty e i u it nl y ae n n tI i v e d e.r i m n . iriedfritnt e' t e uca r i lit

froma reasna-c bl sî bu s, anii if trecated 5with i ll e a fmi nui wtiicitl lthtis untlieliciter
iInjustiVcrevery re wsIl rel igain Lit. ico

tiis(lo doInnehelieved thattte.people of ani,-ear Sir,SIcland will bc just ai uyi au ti liol iof . Yr y iru a gratefully,

Nova Seotia or as ay oticr peple. This (Signed) Carey B. lierry,
liwasi s plin that h, ; it ft aiaiet- f A. .1. White, 1EJ. Baptist AIi sinotitry.
ref'rring ta it' 1einirîgii, i ViiloWitehavmn, Oct. 16, 1882

Mr. J. N. Lyona tii-ci prop sed a leng iy -et. A. 'l. wiîte.-Dsar sir - as vifoi-nute
rasalution n1 iproving<>otf nrnfaiu;f Italmti' atfliitid il vitlm iiisandi ias anîvîse t ta ive
Iresosli ntrv in a fCartio the r nrtheîr c-îtihl's Syrup n trial, ilichr I did. I
friah parl'iamntry antiCanadaandItheîo happ y tir satte that it lhas rstored me
United States,and antrongly recommndmg t Ceomipleta ui-at.- rmain, -ours respect
it to the practical supprtct u the citiens of fully, (Si tned) John Hl Lightfoot.
ifulifax in sympathy with the movemient of A. J. WIIITE, Limited), 67 St. Jamesstureet,
the people of Ireland for local -Ielf-gavern- Mmnîtretal
ment and parliamentary reforj. 1'mr sale by all dirggists and by A. T. White

This was also adopted, aiter whichli bhi )Ld.) , 67 e!t. James street Cit.
meeting adjourned.

THE ND F ABORER DSI'I{A)O. CLADSTONE WANTS OFFICE

K1-aPas IS, Tex., Dec. 11.-On Wednesday iS aCnD>El TO P^IS A MnE^suns ORn InIsn9 HOME

nicrht Shmaiui Oglesby, with biso deputîîies, veut RULE.
ta Delgardo ranch, a aotortious n-sort for- n-rsu
thiaves and despeîiradnres, atratd cr0 thre liio Los'no, Dec. 9.-Ratures secures! up ta
Grra, 20 miles below bora, Ici ai-iest Maonarch 3 p.m. show tha elaction of 331 Libeaas,
1)elganrdo, a smnuggler sud hni-se thiief. Thuey 2-48 Conservativ'es and 8i Nastionaists.
found himo s]eepjing nd wtere abrnut tn seize himr Savon P'arliamentary seats remnin te ha de-
whon ho awake and titen. the ballet grazimg th' clared!. TIsa Libierasls count upon obtaing
tempie ai anc atticer. The Sh nritf aroete the three ofithase scats, which would! maise t-hait
tii-e, sending c buillet tîrînugh l- iaro's lieat, tata! t-e 33-4 againBt 336 Cansarvatives ans!
The firiog aroursed tha atiem despieraes, who .'be di
abttake the ofucats antd draso them fi-om the Nabionalists. A report, whsich Es beievas la

.ac.Obaaa . eîîoc. nt tb SheaifE t-ho Libenal clubs, is carrant to the affect tbat
rnain-nch estamlng renfc ate mnatg. rc> Mr. Gladlstones bas dacidedt te seize tht first
huts st-re exchangedi, andi threni Mexicans mai-e chanca to cust t-ha Oonsertatives. Ha Es sais

killedi. The gang escajped intor AMr-ice carrying ta ha taget for ofBece, proposing te concluda
se verni wîounded ithl theum. lartido hmas bis public life mitb t-ho preduction ai a homo
been eaierai- ta tisa border ans! mas reput-et te mule mneasure for Iraenti. Mm, Blradclaugh bas
Ut soery î ich. A large uuantity' af plundor swas entared! imita negotiations mith t-be Libersl
caspture-d. , ___________leadae. Ha propases not to presant himselif

at thUc ber et tUahensoueo Common ta taka
Ilolloieay's Oinnneni carnd .Pl/s.-Rheumas- t-hoeoths ai office at t-ho opening et Parlis-

t-iem and! Rhebumiatic gnt ni-o t-be most ment, proidedc thbe Libeaas mill intreduca
dreadedi cf ail diseasas, bac-anse t-hair victime andi support a bill allowing mambers elect tn
know t-bat thtey ame safa mat no aeason, ans aI affirm tacttea! a! taking the oath. Tisa nm-
ano arge Beonre. Hclloway' O intment, isiter ber et membae ai tht new Hanse et Coammone
,iamentation ai t-he painfusl parts,gEives greater nover haefoto elected! ta Parlisant le 332.
reliai t-ban an>' ether application ; but Et This bas bhad ne parallel since bisa firt parlis-
,muet te diligently used t-o bam this esr ment under t-bs Ratons bill En 1832.
:able result.- It h en igycom dd

b>' riaumatiesubj acta o!failages ans! afboth THE PARLIAMENTARIY FUND.
sbyes, fer rasering tirattack les fi-- Mr. T. D. Sullivan, at a meeting of the
quent ans! sa vigorocai amis! emreprassing National League in Dublin yesterday, de-
qthaeat aperspigtio , andi o rthig btenaresi. nounced Mr. Philip Callan for running
ten mn cases, rolanwys Oint-ment an s against Mr. Parnell's nominee, Mr. Joseph
Pille ate proves! te gratest blceinge in a a.olan, in Louth. It wia stated at the meet-
moviag haeratisni ants themat ganout ing thst the donations to the Parliamentary
hicg h euaassaîls pamaons preional and Fund aincunted to £6,473. Of this sum
t bhae prima ef ele. Ireland had contributed £673, Ainerica

a$t0 h.antdot-har places £800.

ORGANIZING AGA±NST THE CHIlNESE. D P
SÂersanzwre, Cal., lice. Il-& large and! Â BLOODTHLRSTY SPEECH.

enthusiastic meeting of business and w orking- DussELDoR, Germany, Dec. 12.-General
men was held hare test niht to discuss a plan Von Loe in returning his thanks at a mili-
to force the Chinese from the avenues of labor tar> banquet teday said <'The Rhenish
now beld by them. Addreasses were made by a ans! W estphaian co'rna as heretofra s

-er-e r u i rove"thair brotherhaed En arme If ebwere passan favorng a abate convention to
formulate a plan for a eneral movment . obiete aeet tha a unemyse
all over the state against 4 aeemployment of ppe
Chinese
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WEDNESDAY ...... DECEMBER 16, 1885

A DESPATOC te LEr'Eoentmnt, of Quebec, I
says that it has been ascertaimed from a
source which cannot be questioned that I
Archbishop Taché, of St. Boniface, sent the s
following telegram en Nov. 29th to La
Minervs, of Montreal c-

" Stop making use of my name te defend
"the Government. They are responsible for
"the blood spilt and for the rebellion. They
"ave hangia amadoan u"

Avions from the various parts of Ireland
atate Ébat hundreds of Irish landlords are lu
the deepest distress, and that some of theu
smaller lan holders are on the verge of starn
vation, owing to ther not having received il
their rents for some time pst. It l esti-v
inated that not £5,000 in rents have beau
paid in the agricultural districts since thec
begining of November. E

And the "cnly religions daily" saya b
" Irishmen have no idea of what they vant !" i

t
B11 E OLS$ESS POr LEo XIII. calls on

Catholic men everywhere to take part lu pub.-
Ils affaire, and even in statues wber the spirit e
of the government is antagonistic to the r
Church, telle them they should not shrink
from doing their duty to the commonwealth.
Be reminds them tbat the early Christians a
were not indifferent to public affairs, and
qUotes that weil known daying of Tertullian.
"We are of yesterday, una wu fill your everyl
thing, cities, salands, cassitlhs, municipelities,i
conneils, the very cunpa this rk dn d fi! j e a
the army, the oflicrsahipa, tie pe.ce, the

csnate, the forum."

b
Le IXII. says all ferma of government are i

lawful, se longas they contain nothing re.
pugnant to Catholie doctrine, and they are b
able, if wisuly and justly managed, ta pre- d
serve the State in best condition. Se goes to,
the vinds the oft-repeated assertion that the e
Church favors rmoareby and encourages
despotism. Some of Our contemporaries b
which have strange notions about thie despoti s
and autocratic aima of the Church would do h
well to give this sab 1 ct a little serionsa a

thought. 
a]

Mit. PARNELL will ocupy a more powerful rc
Position in the new House tof ommons tha t
any other individual member or leader of a c
party. Yet, sys tise Torento Cle, ne ene i;
seemss te suppose tisat he- will bu ciferad a sont ~
lu tise C-ahinct. No eue cean give any neasent
lout case whsy ha abould ¶ o e alled te tise
her.or anud responsibility cf admsinistering n
triash afairo--he repereoents .trelande. Yet n
tisere are people vio protened te ballieve tIht ~
tise Englishs tract thea Iriish as they do tIse v
Scotchliks brothsers and e uss.Y v

Tue idiot whis la ged by tise Moutreal a.
.Dciiy Uitnzess ts enlighteon its readera an tise I
Irish question, thuss dias-usses thse situa- t
tien :- d]

"ibo Irlisens- iho lasso voted at Mn. j
l'a mel1l's bidding have little or nu ides et s
whsat they vaut. Colts live upon grior. M
suces rather thsan ou well desoer-ed a
vwastn. They did not veto fer any pus-E
ticular' poisay, althougis Mn. Paruel did at
last veuheafe tisem e cry, onmely, Grattan'a as
Parliameut, by whsich, Irinsman fifke, hue muant c]
a parliament entirely differeut from Grsattan's, w
They simnply voteod for Mn. Parnell, nul for
Mn. Parnell they will veo as longeas lie is tise hi
leader ef tise eppesitian teo existing tutu, und ms
sutil lie is supenedoedl by some moe extrmne ai
libonator, vise will tise ta denounce Mr. ut
Panell as a Saxon tyrnt. c

If Iiaismen have no idea of what they u
want, they bave a pretty fair ideaf where b
the writer of the above extract and those like no
him onght to be ; and We would urge Upan n
the committee who have the building of a p
Protestant Insane Asylum on hand to hurry W
up with the realization oftie project. News-
paper offices are no plate for lunatics.

b
RE isa choice pecimen f rom a Western th

paper commenting upon the fact tiat Mr. he
David Mills bas stated that he cannot under- fa
etand&l how au insane man couild ead a revoilt. du

Mr. Mille refers to Lord George Gordon and

tbe ChartiLts riots. The commentatr pro-
ceodu j-" The learned philosopher of bth-

vellinl bis sympats>'fer mobsilion, rapine,
snd murder, ovidently vorleoketisatact tha

Gordon was executed for the part ho toeka
leader ef the Chartists; but there wasnopie
of insanity urged in his case. -,It would have

made no différence if there had been." The

learned commentator seems to forget, finat,
that Lord George Gordon was not a Cha tit
but a "No-Popery" fanatio ; that his rets
were in the last century, and secondly, tiaI
ho never vas hung but died, as alleged, a res-

pectable circunicised Jew, au tan su Ico-
forming" could make him one. IL viii be
news for the Chartists of 1848 to learn that

they were treated au inse.

TWO "GAZETTE" LIES NAILE>
AGAIN.

One of the pronounced characteristice of

the Montreal Gazette is that vion ilsttersa
lie it sticks te h. Day satrday il han ne-

peated with increasing recklessness that tie

political movement against the Governmost
of Sir John A. Macdonald ia conducted by
I blatant demagcgues who haverbenu n-

"gaged for three weeka pasit 'u ntiniug up
"race prejudices and race animosities."

The Gazette konws this te ho calie, but
"p pitical exigeucies demaud that it ba
uhoved, bon gr mal grd, down the throats eof
its readers, and especially that it be accepted
by the little puppy Tory organs throughout
the country as the keynote of the situation.
The Gazette has the effrontery te apply the
tera "blatant demagogues" te such men
as Messrs. Courso., ML.P., Desjarlins,
M.P., Girouaid, M.l>., Bergeron, M.,P'
&U., &c., Hon. Mesurs. Beaubien, Laurier,

eange Lber, ruyére, arneau, Mercier;
Senators Bellerose, Armand, Poller, Bail-
largeon and dozens ot others who are at the
head of the movement. A journal that en-
dorseas and justifies the outrageous threats o!
the Toronto Mail te reconquer this Province
and smash the confderation bad better keep

quiet on the question of demagogismn. Another
lie of the Montrea Gazette, which takles the
place of its morning prayers, runs as follows.
It says:-1

What bas been objected te is the avowal of
the promoers of the National party that Riel
bculd net have been punished because
French blood coursed in his veina, and the
resolva te conden thee Government because
it bas netI arrentaI tise oxecaition cf tis a ls
upon a French halt-breed.

" The promoters of the National Party" do
net avow that Riel should net have been pun c
ised becanuse French blood coursed in his -

veine, but they de charge that Riel vas sent«
te the scaffold because of his nationality and
creed, as is most clearly proved by the

escape of Jackson, who vas the
brains of the rebellion. The Government t

s net condemned because it did not arrestt
lhe execution of the law upon a French balf- b
breed, but the Government is condemned i
because it stretched the law, ignored an
esusntial portion of the verdict, deceived the l
epresentatit es of the people, defied public

pinion, yielded to sectarian and sectional
nfluences, and souglIt to niae a scapegoat of
political prisoner for all it crimsinal mal.

adtlinistration cf the af'aire of tie North- i
West. That is whv Sir Jhn and his col.
leagues arc condemned. and te Gazette lnows
t, 'ut "political exigencies" opposa e frankr
dsision of the fiact,.

THE LATE Ml. VANDER1BILT.

Tie suiden death Of Mr. lm. Il. Vander-
ilt is an event that will cause a shoesc both
n social and commercial circles of the U ited
tatest and Europe. As a social event it will i
e a blow, for it is needleas to say that the
eceased was known well and favorably in 
early every walk of life. Altbougs neth
a man Of the bigibeat culture or educa-

ion, and of rather rugged manners, he was net
yeany meanse of the purse proud order and a
lightly unapproacable manner exibited by j
in was due rather te his business habits
and a sense of the importance of time thau to
ny thing else. But whether in his ownc
ooais, or in the stables among the horses ho e

ovel au wehl, h S'as alike cordil and genial
oe ose çiti whom be came in contact. Bis
lharities too were large, and distributed often c
n such a maanner that bis rigist baud dit net
nowc whiat bis loir did. Ho aise si-s bu -

be isobit cf gi-v-isg lun afermai msanneri
o ehastioes thrtoughs a Moravian clergy- ~
san awiho acted os a chaptairn anul ah' ~
soer. ut Ms-. Vaonderilit, like al! pensons

-bse we-ati is a "p iic sec,' wias tise , ~
ictian et professional beggasrs trous ail paras
t tise world. Net a mail swas received w-lih.
ni n sheoaf ai begging lettons, and these veto C

lays hauded te tise gentlemaun neferred te.
n tise majority' cf cases s reply' was sent, hua O

se aserits et tise solicitation vas left to tise
incretion et tise isimoner, n man et much i

sumet im hsumanus uature, and avis t
hlomu erred lu bis reports, lu a social sense s-
r.' Vandeurhilt's doeth 'ail! ha a ions, fer '

lthsoughs s certain chass et peoplu ln American t
oty affeoctedl te loch deown upon thoe famil> f

s piarvesss, tise palace ou Fiais Avenue vas C

ne et tisa institutions et tise fanhienable
crCd, eut e person net hsaving tise entré vas
ardly' deemed la sociaety. But mare im- t
ediatoly' tisis nuddeon deaths wiil ses-louai>' s
Taect tIse commercial vorld. Tise Vanderbil c
*ocks anc tee important marketablel c
ommodities not to be seriously disturbed b'y t
he sai event. The great master financier d
eing gono, the position of the securities are ti
o longer the samo. fis retirement frein the p
anagement of these was periodically re- t
orted, but business circles knew perfectly a
ell that this was more nominal than h
al. c
Lr. Vanderbilt's life bas been wrapt up la b

usiness almost fram the cradle, although at h
me outeset e his career it was never thought
e vould attain any business position. Ris "

ther, the old " Commodore," deemed him "
ull and unequal to business tanks. In faac "

iple of the case.and hal no bearing upon the
ulp.bility of the condemned sman. Ques-
ions of propriety indeed I But even if they
id not affect "Ithe principle of the case,"
cyaffected theprinciples uponwhicscapital

enishment is meted out to a prisoner, both
he law and humanity are there to prove it
nd if " thesequestions of alleged propriety"
ad no bearing upon the culpability of the
ondemned man, they bal a mighty ntrong
earing upon the dishonor and the cruelty of
is exeution. As Mr. Girouard has put it,
the jury said ' The culprit's life should b.
spared, and the Government hanga him.'
Can a single case be found in a country
under the rule of English oriminal law

leginlators of the country; bat unfortunately, stored, and that iif the earty fronts do net E
in the greatest of our national crisis, the prove severe settlers will enjoy the prosperity .b

t . they had expected. He then alludes ta the eExecutive,im that hour of madness which good qualities of the Metis and te the sym- c
precedes destruction, turned a deaf ear, net pathy between them and the Indians, saying t
only to the prudent counsel, but tothemost the former controlled the latter by their il
urgent prayers of the venerable Archbishop peaceful attitude. For instance, this very c

t day there are newpapers whieh would fam rto deal generouly and 3ustly by the make the venerable Bishop Grandin, his C
half.breed and Indian population cf 'the devoted missionaries and myself responsible in
North-West. His Grace bewalled the far what the Metis b ave suifered. •

folly of the Government in silence These ridiculous and false, assertions e
.do more harme than good to ýthose whoand made noither hie grief nor his dissatisfac- they are intended to serve and are in- s

tien known to the world. Even the exciting jurions to the interests of the country. He a
events of the past. two or thre menthe could next deals with the Indians, referring> to O
nt force him to break that silence which tioirn aim upon the cesîentin tof atie t'netfoceGeverameut sud tise importance -et making g1
shielded asat of gulity offiials and adminis- good appointments. H esaya : Surely no -w
trators. But when the organe of the Goern- one will accuse me of lacking patristim and f8

his father designed him toube a.farnser,,.whic
for a time ho was,and a aucceasful one. M
Vanderbilt le said te have in later years e:
pressod himself as deemiug tihis part of h

lite tie hapieut. dWhatevor holoarnetin ti
direction cf I"relaxation"l outuide tise bisinez
routine of his daily existence,-love -of th
beaut io etnature sud a liking for horse
degutnd lie steak-ho learuod then. Bu
tdse eldCommodore did net find his etth
sons s able in business matters as ho e

pected, and William H. Vanderbilt -wa

called from his plougbhsare. His busins
stvance as very rapidandsu a slight trainin

he had received ln an office stood him in geo

stead. He was appointed receiver of th

Staten Island Railway, a moribund institu
tion, which ho uoon re-established on
sound basis. Next he bocame vice-preslder
of the New York and liorlen Railwai
and then the New York & Hudson, and then
etep by atop, ho became the railway king o

the continent. The wealth poeuessd by th
decoasi ie, of course, only a matter of publi
spaculation, and much of it lu of a characte

able te serious fluctuations. It must noces
narily bo that muc of it l worthless, nos
that bis own personal direction lu gene, s
great a power was bis name an thi
stok market. It han been said tha

ho was the riches man in the vorld

but this lu probably the inflated language of
stock market, where inflation ls % dangerou
element. Mr. Vanderbilt' death will have;
potent effect on the railway stock market
but net the same effect the demies of a rloths
child has on the money markets of the world
The deceased vas net ais old man, ho havinp
reached the age of 65 only.

MR. GIROUARD'S LETTER.

We publiah in another column a remark
able letter rom the peu et Mr. Girouard
Q'C. miember for Jacques Cartier. Mr
Girouard bas been one of the strongest sup
porters of Sir John Macdonald and his Gov
ernment in this Province, and was alwaye
close te the Cabinet. The letter from Mr
Girouard lu an answer te Sr Alexande
Campbell's one-sided "Memorandum"on the
Riel case. The Gazette alls it a "Plea fo
Itiel," forgetting that lawyers of the Girouar
stamp don't plead for dead men.

The parer is no plea for Riel, but le s
powerful and unanswerable indictment of th
Governmneot's couduct in the matter of Riel'E
execution. The effectiveness of the letter may
be judged, and will bie aditted, from the
fact that the Gazette tries te make out tha
Mr. Girouard " begs the question altogether
"sud hange bis argument either upon quibibles
"or upon wholly extraneous consideratiens.'

Mr. Girouard, it is needIes teo say, ald no
begging te do, nor quibbles te use, te provo
the iniquity and cruelty of the Govern.
ment in its dealings with the unfortunate
half-breed leader. Sir Alexander Campbell
is asked why the Cabinet umittel te onside
and weigh the fact eof General Middleton's
written request to Louis Riel te nurrender tc
the Canadian authorities ?

Were they afraid that the consideration of
Riel's aet in surrendering vould have led te
a conclusion ihich would farbid capital
punishment ? The Gazette, with its nsual
perversity, asser's "tthat every avenue cf
eacape haf bes crloe te JieI," and his tmr
render did not entitle him to auy degree of
clemeney. 'That ia simply . deliberate faîse-
hood uttered to suve the honor t the Msnistry,
Every ve-nue of escape was not r-losed, and
Rtiel, if ho had dnsired, coul have taken the
saine route acroses he border as did Gabriel
Dumont and Dumas. In any case, suppose
he Gazette statement was truc, viz-that all
avenues of escape were closed,-that would
and siould not exempt the (overnment from
honormng itE word and treating its prisoner
according to the code of civiiization.

The Gazette, with contemptible bal faith,
says " the circumstances attending Riei's
capture are made by Mr. Girouard a mitiga
ion of bis offence."

It lu inconcaivable how a publia journal
an thus misrepresent and falsify the argu-
ments of an adversary in seglaring a manner.
Mr. Girouard attempted no mitigation of
Riel'a offence by calling attention te the cir-
unmstances et his surnenilen, but heo
chsarged Sit Alexauder Campbell sud
his collea'gues wviths eriminal nesgligenco
n omitting ta diecuss tise said eircumstances
and le give them thsein due wveigbt lu the
ettlemeut et Riel's fate. Thay veto anu
argurnfent against RicP's exeution sud not inu
avor o! bis íice. Anc tisat lu why Mr.
Girouard caudemu ns "cruselty unprecedented
among civilizced nations " tise executien eft
sue whoe aurrendered undert snch circum-
tances. But thsat vas not tise grestest omis-
ion.*

Mr. (Girouerd, 'whose ability, learninsg sud
conud judgnmest as a lawyeor eau net ho quss-
icnesi, lu et tie opinion vwichi lTne Poest soe
epeatedly urgedl upon tise Governmsent, that
n carrying eut Uhc verdict tise roemmnenda-
ion te mercy asould not have beon ignoede,
or the recornnendatiOn te mercy was as an
"cesential part' et the verdict as tise word
"'guilty" itself.

Tise Gazette says that this recemmeudatien
eonmercy unI tise respite weto questions
olely cf propriety, did not affect thse prnin-

h ihere a political offender, recommended te ment and tu reckbess partisans sought to
r. " meray b> the jury bas beas executed ?" make capital out of that silence, te put unboly

X- Mr. Girouard then proceeds todeal with and unauthorized utterances into the moth

lu the false charges brought against Riel. He of the Arebbishop, thon bis Grace, revolting
o enIues sudd ialprovos tise charges that Riel at thiseaccf beizsg matie tise spelegina and

us van a ba man, more dispose1teoell tisa te ateideulon ean nnworthy administration, and

he defendb is countrymen, or that he incited the 'of being made the accuser and an instrument of

s, Indians.te massacres. But admitting for a punishment against the opprensed half-breeds

ut moment the truth of ail this, doe it, sk ansud their leaders, refusod te longer continue

er Mr. Girouard, constitute a sufficient reason the ileant toe of such au iniquitous game.

x- for setting aside the verdict of the jury, who Justice and truth were being toc violently

as must ho taken to have considered ail the cir- outraged, and the great Archbishop of St.
ss cumstances of the case in arriving at their Bonifaco sent the following message thunder

g decision. ing over the wires t Las af inerve, the per-

d The question of the Scott execution, which seonal.organ of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, Secre.

e bas been se persistently flung in Rieas face, tary of State, and officiai organ of the

- even by members of the Cabinet, snob as Mr. Government."

a C'hapleau, lu fully entered into and disucused "Sto makin use of my name
ut by Mr. Girouard. The history of the Red f ito defend he Government

"They are responsible for the
y, River war is briefly retold, and attention is "biblod spiltand forthe rebellion.
s, called to the address te the Governor " They have hanged a madman."
f General, moved for by Hou. . Mr. That imperative order was sent on the 28th

.e Chaplean uin 1875 in the Quebec Logis- November lat.
c lature, condemning the action taken by the To-day His Grace supplementsa it with an
r Mackenzie Govorument ageinst Riel, and exhaustive and sianificant manifesto on the
- claiming that the shooting of Scott was mot situation.
w murder, but an "act proceeding from tihe It i true that the Archbishop doe not tell
o authority f the Government created during us anything new in the way of unjust dealing!
e tie movement," for which Riel was not per- and oppression practiced lu the North-We
t sonally responsible. Mr. Gircuard also ex. which we did nt know before ; but the value
, poses and condamnu the conduct pursuaed by of the manifeste consiste in its being an over-
a the Government on the question of a com. whelming corroboration of ail the charges
s mission te establish Riel'n .anity or ilnsanity. breught agains tihe Government for their
a fe concldes his forcible arraignment of the maladministration oi the North-West. It lu
, Ministry by saying "hihat history will porhaps a crusbing arraignment of the whole policy
- sey that Riel bas been executed far a crime which as prevailed in tse territorles. Wo

1. which ho did nt commit, and that we have invite the special and serious attention of our
g beau guilty of a jndicial murder." readers tothissolemnuutterance of Archbishop

Ta--hé. To-day we publish a fewof the more

"l THE DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER," BY striking pusBages as telegraphed to the Gazette.
VERA. When we receive it by mail we will publinsh

"Tie D ,cten's Daug ,-ter" lafrom the the document in extenso.

- gif tel pen!of a young and promising authores, In bis manifesto, published in' the iNo-eh-
whoisenot only an ornament to society at the We:t Review, after alluding te the resons

s n o whichi caused him tu maintamu silence te the
Domiion capital, but who has already made present time, and to the evils of the rebellion

- her mark in the werld of Canadian literature. arsd the possibility of its recurrence, Arch-
- Tera's maiden effort, "Honor Edgeworth,» bishop Taché beseeches ail serions men, Who
Svas meut faverably received b> tie publie ehave at heart the happiness and prosperity of. . e ur dear Canada, to reflect on the causes
.and won the warmest praise of the criticu. which have occasioned our misfortunes.
r "The Doctor'u Daughter," like its predeces- Minds too superficial, alas, are teo iterested
e sr, will be able to stand on its merits and te taire a serions and impartial view of our
r will add greatly to the rising reputation of difficulties, consider that they bave ac-

complished their duties as citizons by
the novelist. exclaiming, "Riel is the cause of ail the

It iu a society novel and portrays with barm. It was hoe wo did ail. He ha@ paid
a marked surenesso touch and firmness of for it. The country u stafe now." This ex-

e style certain phases of society life at the planation is so unreasonable that if it were
1 acceptel vo migisa aspect nov dinturbances

s Capital. The beroine of the novai, Amelia luethe near tiirte a i. necdiviug ao self
Y Hampden, tells her own story, sketching an or striving to deceive others tc throw on one

e eventful life fron ber birth te her marriage. man the causes of the misfortunes which ail
t~~~~~~~~~~ Tieprongnaaah> u Iav.Ieplere. luans>'estimation tise respeasibiiity

t The personages are ably and artfully drawn. e our disatas amI eon shame aspattobutablo
r The adventures and incidents are skilfnlly teoseveral sources. They reat not only on
n developed cnd connected. The heroine i no the active agents of the rebellion and the ad-

ideal character possessing charmm and ac- miaistntonsucceeding nuturn in the gov-
cisasatr pssesingchame ud e rnient efthtie ceunIr>' but aise on mn>

complishments which exist on'lyia the oterparties. Teis people of Canua ud
e imagination. the authoress bas drawn tiri ruers, swhile negotisting for
- her characters from life, paints them THE ACQUISITION OP THE NORTHWEST TERRI-1

in their ordinary and consequently true colorn. TORIES,
I Extravagance in the conduet of her personages considered but the extent and riches of the

r is eschewed, and the result is a most realistic aeston iofse di nt cemprehen tie sit

study of social lite. This is beyond doubt tien because they knw little or nothing of
one of the chief merits of the novel. As the what they needed to know. This first cause
Citizen justly remarks, it lalisie fidelity te et tise dificulties naturalv combines with

f naure whih cnettuts te pincpaltise second oee I have junt uuggeatad. 0f
-nature awhich censtitutes tha principal the different men in office, no doubt, it is
charin of the work and leads the fair- but justice te say that many of these men
minded reader ta overiook those defects were qualified for the functions, more or less

whih time and ac wider experience importont, tat e icistse ven appeiutod, ist,
alenecia umei>'. "ers" teck for sre t aone nail cases. Evert important pentu

alonte can remedy. "Vera" looks for wereassigned to men totally un.lualiiel for
materials, net in the social cincles of the old the position, in my humble opinion. 'iisi
world, but finds them at ber own door and will be unavoidable as long as ail appoint-

among her every-day acquaintances. It al e ctnagundaeerxclfvIY doioblitica rinor

thise eint at originality-this leterninaticn perfectly apt, have bien dismissed or loft
te avoid the beaten tracks et literature and aside, because, five, ten or fifteon years befote
te mark a path for herself, that most strongly they wert political opponents. Itl le up-f

commends "Vera's " writings te the public, posed that there is no need te lb particular
for a new country and especially aanong In-

' and must ievitably ensure for her writings a dians. This is an erronecus opinion. Maor
1 constantly increasing popularity. senne, tact and ability are needed in a new
1 We regret te see that a Montreal evening country where everything ias to be organ- -

contemporary bas pushed its unfairnesas n wed than in a populous eity, where a publie
official may ho toierated te a certain degree,i

far as te attempto lethrow disaredit on the even siould l e turn ont a doit or a fop. His
talented authoreassuand ber production, vith- betters make up for the inconveniences which

out in the teast showing where either were at occur. Were hoai nae in the desert or prairie t
8 tanit. Parlasps tisa toe oethtise nove!m ta f lis quite a different thing. The ine-pacityç

Of an employe iu so mach more apparent be-
pure, moral :and religions to plesse its cause ho is alone. Thore is not the slightet

totheistio tastes. Besides the marked literary doubt that if the Northwest ie teobe properly
merits of her productions as regards plot, governed it sa necessary ta be very particulary

ln the choice of men for varions services.
portraiture and style, the works of Vera offer An indispensable qualification is to be civil
evidence of surprisingly deep refletion on and sympathetie with the nativesuandsettlers, I

1 the social conditions of the time, and shows as a kind heart, a gentleword, suffice te pre- E
that the authoreus bas an intimate acquain- vent or quell dissatisfaction. Another cause -

of tht ise diffiulties came frm the diseontent
tance -withs tise great qusestions vwhics eceupy et newv setters themselves. Tise Gloves-n
tise publie mind sud agitate tisaworld. . ment, colonization societies sud others bave
r Il is gratifying te find a young lady le- publssshsed pamphlets more or ions exact en

vatug erleiur tetie pnsut t ltestuetise contry and its advantages. 'The unfor-votng er eisre o te prsut o itratre'tunete boom aise got a tooting lu tise Nantis-
ln tisese dayn et tauhieon sud pleasurc-seeking, West, sud,
sud conserating her abilities te un effrt te ENTICED uv oTS ALL.UREMENTS,
briug about secil reformation and taise tise mari> peoples came, Thse c-ountry> wan not
toue a! uociety. brora deserves tise tisanku prepared to receive tiso n suais numbers et
and warmn apprecietion et tise Canadien pub. tise time. Fatigue, lonelineas, seclusien sud t

lia ton these premising products et ber litor. disappotme-nt feolaowed as e resulof eto te
"Tis I)esor' hasty' immuigration anil thsen begian tise ceries oft

an>' laisons. Altogetiser Th otrarecopiions ton w-biahis lais seughit te mak-e
Daughster " 1s a vaork tisaI is pleasingly' sud tise Government responnible. Ronce a r
creditably' racy et thea soit, andi whbih paves natsural tendency' te general dissatisfasction. i

tise ~ ~ ~ tise. Thon came tise early' trosts. Oh, whiat hasrm 1
thevay 1fo greater AhVivments lU teworld those iroats hava doue te tise Govenmeut

of litenature. Weo wishs tisa charmilg nul sud tise geoed! People sated as if they
gitted witer aven>' success, sud bespeaks for Conidereda tise authoriiete rsponaible fer
hier an ever.iuncasing circlseto patronage. themn. Indignation arose, but ne revait t

___________'_against enthorit>' vas intended. There r
- vas ne miish et sheodding blood, but a

ARCGHEIbHOP TACBflS MANIFESTO ON stronger louire te have tise aseddiug of!
THE SITUA TION, croiras from tise pulie treasunry. la vas

not conaidered lu sowig tise wmdut that tse>'
Tise msoat competeut ad ruliable austh't would reap tise wirind.nî This is se true a

lu tise Domsiaien on tise affaita et tise Noti- that net a- loir settlors say': " after aIl, weo
West Territaries la admrittedly Archbishoep havo gaimet b>' it. Something cf tise kindi is

Tacé t S. euiac .Hi .ivc u en wanted once la ton yeams. WVe mena ruined,Tachéof S. Boifac. Hi advce ad co n u business lu reviving." Now tisera is
sel have been fraqueutly' solicited b>' tise every tesson to hope confidence wiil ho s-a- t
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justice when I say I deeply regret tha
certain officials have not been deservi,,
the confidenceI am se pleased to sec OIJJCiyeâ
by other in charge cf the Indian D
ment, who certainly meri Such confiue
tel a higla degree. Wîehaua fliLWCey 1I By tb1i,
that there are iu this departaet, mSIl. Z
liu the others, honorable, devcted and iuce»j.
gent men, who do the best they eau ami
innumerable diffiuulties. It s flot fair to
throw on the Metis all the blame of the Indian
uprising. Thoir muntual alliance lun atuxgl
and wiIl develop without c Speciai effort M
hoc. I prouised te tell the truth, and now

I REACE THE MOST DELICATE POINT
of the question of the troubles, te speak of the
man who was the most prominent feature,
and on whom i i said, concentrated th
visole situatiun. Riel wan chosen hy the lAttis
their leader, who vent for hiu te a Metrang
land. Tbey believe:l that Riel being one o
themselves, who had suffered with and for
them, would embrace their cause with greater
zeal. Riel came to Batoche, and encouraged
by one side, pressed on the other, ho fancied
that a feeling of unanimity existed betwee1every section of the population. Being con.
viuced that succeas must follow, ho began an
agitation,dalwayn dangerous, atili more
80 amidat a population more lu.
elined to act than anxions to talk.
Credit was given te the rumor thatinstead of granting their rights the authori.
tien were sending irons for their leader and
sbot for those who would protect him. This
produced the result that migbt ho expected,
What lu but too true ie that noble lives wereacrifics ihlisery and deoolatien new reig
whore flcuniuhinig establlishments lately stcod,
respectable men-endure imprisonoent iin the
mid.t of criminals with whom they have
nothing ln commun and Louis Ril was ex-
ecuteil at Regina on tise lfth INovember,
Public opinion in dividei on the iet avent
and the dividing became embittered.vel
general the English press pproves the ex.
ecution, while the French papers condemna it
as uselesa ctruely. To bath idis tmre are
exceptions. I regrct oxceedin4 ly thait mon
from whom botter mniglit be ecxpectyl shoulid
so far have forgotten themselves as to attempt
te lay the responsibility of this extrema mea-
sure on the very parties least capable of ad.
viuing it. The missionaries sutiered, but the
missionaries never cried for vengeance. I hal
many reasons te study the dispositions cf my
unfortunate protege in the minutent details, te
see what could have led him te the deplorable
path followed for many years. I am con-
vinced that while endoied with brilliant
qualities of mind and heart the unfortunate
leader of the Metis was a prey te "ainglo.
mania and theomania," wbich expiain bis
way of acting until bis laut moments. Not-
witbtanding I will not utter a word in.
sulting those wbo acted contrary te my con.
victions.

Just a word more, before taking leave of
you, which I arn sure will meet your sympa.
thies as it dues mine. W cannot bring the
dead ta ife, butL vo msypossibly givo liberty
te tise prisouer. Lot us cash fergiveness for ai
the political prisoners. Let us ak forgivene
for the Mâtis which the insurrection led ta
the penitentiary, ta prison sud te exile. Leot
us alk forgivenoîs fer tise ponr Indiaus sUe
took part in the insurrection without steeping
their bands in the blood cf their victime by
murder or assasuination. I think I may be
sure that this sot cf olemoncy, far froan pro-
voking a divergence f opinion, would mel
the sent of sensible men of ail nati.nalities
and creeds.

THE WORLD MIXED.

THE Toronto World is getting things bdily
mixed up. It says that lant week Tir Post
was whooping it up for Mr. Edgar without
regard ta consequences, and that ais week
we spurn and jeer et the gentleman.

We have no remembrance of either whoop
ing it up for Mr. Edgar or jeering at lhim.
We don't go into either line of buis au:
we think The World must hava h ithe
wrong post in its nind's eyo. We rsuight as
well finish ofi our Western contrcre, Cs we
have hiim undler our thumb. Tie lori is
still vexed over the Cabinet Minsisc r's wif&
" stop the paper' episode, anid appaeutly re-
fuses ta be enlightened on the seu"jvct. It
say:

"Tl E MOSTREAL POsT intimates tnt the
lady representedn us " stopping her paper"
was not the vife of a Roman Catholic cabinet
minister. All the less reson, then, for mak-
iug such an ado about the matter. Surely a
Protestant lady may ho pe-mitted to sith-
draw her subscription from a Catholic paper
that bas aczused her husband of a base act
without being hold up tu publie repreobation.'

The World has no authority froum us to
ay that the lady whoI " stopped the paper"
was not the wife of a Catholie minister ne
nore than it had in a previous issue to assert
thsat the lady was flot tise wife cf a P rotestant
minister. Thore is one pieco cf advica wre
wouldl give gratuitously te ont Western cois

~3ere, can isl no te open Ms moutanl
ho knows whereof ho speaks.

THE ORGANS' FALSE NOTE.

YESTERDAY tise Ministerial erganos an-

nounced im flasring type and riuging ternis
that thse politiesal movemrent againtsr
Johns's Governmenit ho.d met wvith a very
markedl rebufiPin thse conies of Beauce and
T'emiscouata. " The agitastors weore killed

uths agtatio asdead" made uop tise

Ministerial chorus. Tise fact le that tihe

telegraphx wires were made to lie mosItafri-
usly ln favor of thse Geverunment. Jnstead

of thsero bcin a tuners! over Mie coillapse ef
tho maoement sat Beauce snd Tenmisconta,
as alleged, tisere wtas another solid. six misc
sail driven into tise cofiin cf tise Government,
A. eaeial dcspsatch from Quebea. ta tihe 17i1
tess in tise earliest cntradictiona cf Lihe bia
attempt of the Ministerial organs to deceive
he public. The despateli says :-

" The reports published by the Chronid
and other Ministerial papers respecticg tise
ecent Riel meetings in Temiscouata and
B3taueo are now conclusively shown to have
been deliberate falsehoods from buginning te
nd. Par from beihg repulsed in theso
ountio, the agitation bas taken a firu ihold
hore. In Temiscounta. the meeting was not
n favor of Dr. Grandbois, M.P,, for the
ounty, but wholly againut him,and the
esolutions proposel by a speaker from the
Central Committee in Quehee, denounC.
ng the Government, and especially the
French Canadian Ministers, wore net r-
laoed by othors of an inoffensive character,
ut unanimously adopted without abauginga
ingle word. The alleged resolutions adopt0d
t the Beauce sneeting unider the presidency
f Senator Bolduc, vere net adopted bythe
egular meeting, but by a hmal uargsnza

rýof' et tis Lierè.Tauchoroau partisenlsi
ho ouglht to disturb and break it up; but

aillag In that went 'nsd hel. a meeting e
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their o a. The regular meeting unanimously
adoptod tbe re snutons o! the Qaubec con-
mittee. 'lhase f L"ts are n'w beyond dispute.

THE VOICnj O? THE PEOPLE.

The Governament organs, particularly the
Montreal Gazete and the Toronto Mail, with
a coup's of correspondents to the Quebec Tele-
graph and tho Jrish Canadian (who hide their
Orange tendencies under the assumed name
of " True Iriseh Catholio," etc.), finding them.
selves unable to anewer our articles on the
basis et argument, turn ta abuse and deny
Ts PosT the right ta apeak in the n.me of
the Irisàh people of the Dominion. We don't
mind the abuse, and as for the assertion that
Tas POST does not voicO the sentiments of
the Irish-Canadian people, wc leave the Irish-
Canadian people to answer that themseives.
We devote conaiderable of oui editorial space
to-day to a few expressions of high commen-
dation and encouragement from all parts of
the country, rrgarding the honesty, the fcar.
lessnss and the Independence of the course
pursued by THE Posr on publia questions, and
particularly in the present political move.
ment. The value of these endorsations lies
in the faut that they are entirely spontaneous
on the part of the people, and tht they were
not eolicited ta boleter up our position. They
were not intended for publication, but simply
came as coMmpwiments with business orders
for freia or renewed subscriptions to the
p.per. This fact also goes ta further emplis.
size the simaerity and the significance of these
expresions of approval. It will be noticed
that the lethers spesk the views and senti-
ments of all ciases of citizens, and from ail

parts of the Dominion:-
Bravo go lae Independeure of The Post."

OTTAWA, December 9, 1885.
DEAR Sin,-Seeintr that an autocrat Cabinet

Ministers lady thought fit ta stop your paper,
thereby h ping ta injure yonr pruspects, I have
very great pleasure in adding my name ta your
subecri>tion list. The Government rag, here,
managed, but not owned, by Mr. Whitehead,
contract broker, undertook ta say that because
you have sufficieut courage ta denounce "the
judicil murder" and warn the ultra Tory
Orange gaug that they cannot with impunity
carry out their savage and diabolical plans in
this cuntry as they have don in the " Dear
Old Land," that indeed, "your frien -a in
Ottawa wvre mucl annoyed." I want ta set
our friends stand by you, sud eh w the Citivza
and Mail that the extent of their sympathy for
the Irieh is well known, and that their efforts ta
make this question a race and creed quarrel will
prove an egregious falure.

Bravo ta the noble, bod, fearlees and inde-
pendent spirit shown by' HE PosT and London
CatkeUc Record.

Yours, truly,
JOHN KENNEDY,

427 Nepean street.

Send Along the Brave Pape r.
OrrAwA, Dec. 9, 1885.

Dua Sma,-Please send us along your brave
paper. Your plucky action is worthy of en-
couragement ana support. Address:
A. 1. MclIrrn, Barrister at Law, Ottawa;
P. J. CànFFY, Grocer, Ottawa;
MICHAEL O'LEART, Contractor, Nicholam street,

Ottawa.

The Sest Or Canadian Papers.
WESTVILLE, Pictuul County, NS.,

Dec. 4th, 1885.
DEAR Sm,-Enclosed p'ease find my subscrip-

tion. C-intinue ta stnd me the best of C anaian
papers, th.e Teca: WrTsss, aud oblige,

Youirs, etc. IATrK IAKJNr.

ThIrty-tnio eare a $Subscriber.
DEA. Se,-I see by ti slip of paper on the

wrapper ut mDy TItu WITNxEss Iat u>'myb
scription i1r the currrnt yer expieS this
mouath. Therefore, et .tclose, I wie to re-
new Lw- sam, thus cmmeig aimy 32id year
as a subyseraber therelof. Yours resietfully,

Riev. J S. O'CosNxon,
Pars I Prst fi PXth, Ont.

Tbe Olpo.ste or tei I:abtnvt lMinister's wife
OrrÀA, Dec. 9th, 1885.

DAa 'mu,-Bi good tioiugli to end nie your
paper. Thea itien ilitre declates tnat youin oe
takcu a mati-kena cuerse, but I think yoeu have
taken a u.be stasnid in poor Rie's b hailf.

Itas th (;izn iani the Coanservative party
who hîve i ea. grùund and they will find it out
tao late.--Address :

Mes. JouxŽc NRAN, PO. Box 388.

The iluekent Untred.
AuRona., Ont., Dec. 1, 1885.

DAn SIn,-Allow me to cugratulata you
most îicerely on the firîn and moîust enphatic
manner i wnich Tt i osT has deamunced the
perpetratorsf f o fou a deed as the execution
of Louis Riel. I also symupahize with the Irish
snd Frencl portion of the populationot Quebec
in the mau.t unwarrant ble ct of violence which
has been c.omrnitted against them. But if you
cau f ni an idea t the feeling of thte fauataes
townrds us mereiy from what you read i nthe
publie press. how nuch more plainly are made
ta fe-le he w«ho restde amnongat themn. I speak
froma eSpîH ionce, not frunm hearsay. Those wlo
weuld mutwardly profess to b your frminîds, let
theam suealk witis regard to R-iei, aend it is witlh
the bia;â et hatred they' will nation lais nianme.
But Rtiies not the aes nuna whoa lae beena
scrified b>' the savuage îad bloodthiirsty
Orangmîîeu. Hloping youa wlill paradon my> m0-
truaionîi cn your v.,luable timte, I aima youa.s, de-
votedly. A St'usceumsi.

fly> the t'uae Never Fati.
EGA.\ILE, Novembuier, 1885.

Sr,-we wil dJo a>ur b. et ina the intercala cf
your pa< er. W. w«ish youa sucese ln the. noble
stand > au have taikean.

May' your Cause or Piaper naever Lait,
Bold clamnpion af Inisfai].

Yours ina spirit,
Hoanou & CJo,

3tiny it P'rinect tiec g'revaell.
•OlurînA, Onit., Dec. 1, 1885.

DEAn Su,-I receivedi copy' of TrE PasTr.
Rav, ,. F. Lvuett, cf Midlead, whoi weas haere
yesterdny, offered ta becomeu a usnibor. WVe
bath angeeed tihat TaiTE PesTr should bie austained
ait the- present juncture. Tts spirit and tone
have aur hearty approvîal,'You will please fid
ouri two subseraptiaous for oue year. May' TîrE
rosi pros[per and may> it4 primcaies prevaîi.

I amn your' obedient servant,
R. A. CarnPELL, Priest.

A Noble Stand-fitie< Do It.
UPTEuooDD, Ont., Dec. 2, 1885.

DAR SIt,-Please find nclosed subscriptions
for present year and for 1886.

it and you are bound to win. Edward Blake L
a man of justice and a ilty. His speech on te
Irieh quesiton . uglht not to be forgotten. Amn
sorry for Langevin; le is a main of eecutive
ability'. . Yar,& .

F. 1 C. G.

Spirit et Kndependence and Jstice.
XINGsEY FALLS, P.Q., Dec. 2.

DEAsi Sin-Ploase f d enclosed suhcrip-
tion for THE PoST. It is the pirit of inde-
pendence and of justice which you have shuwn
in the Riel question which has det-rn:ciued me
to become a subscriber. Cuntinue in the came
path, holding with a firm hand the proud
standard of Cathoiicity, the nation's symbol of
libeity and justice. God will bles. your work,
and every Canadian worthy cf the name will be
grateful to you. I wietî you uccess and perse-
verance. Y ours sincerely,

G. E. OAaos, Priet.

Est There Be Union,
ST. JouNszwr, Vt., Dec. 6, 1885.

DEau Sin,-Last week a dozen of priests
sesembled here to attend the Forty Hoaurs'
Devotion. Naturally we discussed the Riel
question, and we were happy to see the position
you took in that unfortunate affair. Tht sev-
eral gentlemen requested me to tender you their
feicitatioqa, and to express their sasfaction
with theeburse of THE PosT. We aIl regrette-i
certain recent utterances of personages other-
wise highly esteemed and respected, but whom
we were conpelled to consider had taken their
inpirations un the appreciation of French Cana-
dians from the columns of fauatical English
papers of Canada. Hers in Vernient we have
tht entire sympathy of the Americans on this
question. hope then, dear sir, you will not
cesse to favor, to encourage union between the
Irish and Frnch Canadians. I have 300 Catho-
lia families in my parish, of which 80 are lrih,
and for the twelve yeara I have been hare I
have always remarked tbat the nost cordial
union existed between the two peoples.

Yours respectfully,
J. A. BonrIsoNAiULT, Priest.

One Canadian Paper.
DcNLAr, Iowa, Nov. 30, 1885.

DEAn Sin -I ama glad to see that one Cana-
dian paper tales part agan<t the murder of
Louis Riel. Yours sincerely,

WALTER KAVAAG.

Wy De ienewed lia subscriplion.
MANITICK, Ont., Dec. 3, 1885.

DEati Sm,-Enclosed you will piease find
amount of eubscription for another year. If
you nad taken any oher conre in the Riel
question I would not have renewed my aubscrip-
tion. Yours truly,

STEPHEKZ DoyLEz,

Once a Supporter or Air John.
BATH, Dec. 4, 1885.

Srn,-Please aend me five extra copies of lest
week's TanE Wrrnsss, and oblige a once sup-
porter of John A., but now quite the opposite.

EmrVun McKENrTNY.

No more Ranquets te Sir John.
HALLS ConNEa, Co. W ntworth, Ont.,

November 30th, 1885.
Sxa,-I muet congratulate you on the manner

in which Sir John A. Macionald has returnea
you and the citizens of Montreal hie thanks for
the magnificent banquet tendered him about ten
months ago on the 40th anniversary of bas entry
into public life. Being a constant reader of
your paper, I saw an account of that great Pow-
wow. It was a great demonstration for the
Catholics of Montreal to give an Orange bum
mer; ho was John A. then. and haeis John A.
now. The lon. Edward Blake by giving one
vote for the Crange billoould get allthe Orange-
men, to vote for im; but all honor to him, he
did not do it, I supse you know John
"Our Chieftain" voted fr the Orange bill. Sir
John hanged Riel to suit the Orange rifraf o
this Province and now ho has flsd the country.
I suppose " Our Chieftain " will be banqueted
when he comes back.

Jons McGAN.

Beat Wisles for ite Paper's Prosperitv.
Ba'aoME, P.Q., Dec. Oth, 188b.

DEn Stii,-Enlsed pietse find my sub-
secription forISSU, whiclI1 :end you withi mny
best wisias for the prospority :f your valuable
paper. Youra truly, JOHisCOLI:1F.1.

Be<t tstholle raper ta Canada.
ST. Da-rm n<5 L'Atussxis, P.Q., Dec. 8th,

I885
Sinî,- enclose amont , f my subscriition to

the ws'e-ely paper, T TiaU WITN.ss. I think
that it i; the best Catholic paper in Canada. 1
remanin yours truly,

Rv. FATiHER J. G. (otDau.

Ine Lite the PaIpe'r.
Rocs IsLAND, P.Q., Dec. 11th, 1885.

DEAn EiR.-I have receive i your papri. and
like then ver> much. I encloas sc unaption
for TaHuE VITNEss. Yours respeittlly,

ELI BUsU.ELL.

Tlte Prererence or a Septnugenariafn.
PALM3ERSTON, Ont., Dec. 3rd, 1885.

SIR,-Irequest you ta forward nmy paper, as
I understand tbe smaallpox is dying aw-y. I
receive the Montreal Herald, King tan Chro-
i le and th News, but 1 pirefer voure. I con-
aider it btter than the others. From an old
reader of 72 years of nge.

Cannot iVell1.ive 1 tU rt.IL

DrinAi, P.Q., Nov. 30th, 1885.
Sîî,--Enclosed you will find my subse iption

for an-other year 1 cannt awel lie witlhout
the TarUE WaTNss. I will take i. as long asI
eau set ta rend. I coulid not be coiateut wituout
it, Yours truly,

Jons RiOSAVNE.

FROM PRINC'- EDWgD ISLXND.
To tihe Ediltor cf Tais lo'rs:

Sam,-Eucloed you w«il! flnd the suna of
$1 50, being myi> subseription ta TîuE WViT-
NESS for ana ycar.

I amn happy ta congratulate you upon the
fearless manner lu whicb youa conducet your
paper. I feul confident lunstating thaît Taix
iPos-r stands promninently' amongst the. fore-
most jouruale lu Canada. 'The baki stand
takan on the Riel1 affir la highly codorsca byv
the Irishmuen o! this community', and -he.
trickery o! Sir John A, Macdonald's Geva--
ment ls condemned by' justice loving peoîple,
whilet your fidielity ta "<Faith andl Fathier-
land" le highly' appreciated b>' aur gentrrous
lhcarted coutrymen hero, andl I hope that
yenuma>' receive suchi support fro.n Iriehman
as yau uremtttlugly daserve.

J. T. GAnLAND,
Fart Augostus, Lot 36.

Fait Augustus, P.E.IL, Dec. 8, 185.

TEE PARLIAMENTARY FUND.

THE treasurer of the Montreal branch of

S h- N xti nl Leue, Mr T. Buchauu,
F. J. GILLEsPIE. the Irish Ialonal IBguu , L

E !P.S..-Permit ue te endorse your noble stand has received an acknowledgament from Rev.
n the " Riel question.» I believe almodt every O'Reilly fer the frat instalmant cf ans
ight-minided man w aignree with ycu For aDibuted to tIiha
Goverunaent te first w-igh te political resulta thousand dollars contributel ta tht Irish Par-
and then hang or commute is tai att unworthy liamentary Fund, Dr. O'Reilly ayit looka as
of Canada. That the Metis had_ sore grievances
no sant uaeau deny. Then in the name o! if Engli h Cm Mne , s .il! alle-ltheIrish
Heav why net remedy them without torturing members "breathing raomasilutht oong
the per strugging feows into rebellion ? The parliaent. Thera is always breathing room
Indions had sore gnievancea too. What about a a-y atra shorp
Our Irish representative? 'Am interestedin for those on top, and ta-day, sitor a sharp,
lim, bocacuse he promised te be an ornament te bitter atruggle of six years, Mr. Parnell sud
the Iriah in Canada. Lst him bde a mal in this . are on top. The success which
criais, The French and al honestinen ought to his party T te Ish
ulite and drive from office ane se base and in- ha sattended the efforts o!f the Ixish

capable I would, of course, counsel modera- National Party i largel' due ta the
tion and endorse your god ense in reortig to r•oulvd tm AMOns sud Austrblia.
nothing but constitutional agitation.. Sbic1 ta- aid

Owing ta factions opposition set up in the
Irih constituencies, the League at home bas
been compelled ta epend enormous sums of
money to return the Nationalist members,
even where the so-called Loyalista bad not
a ghoat of a chance. The League treasury
is, in consequence, been severely taxed,
and the Irish people abroad owe it to
the Irish party to give it their
financial support during the coming
Parliament until the Br tish Houseof Com-
mons has granted self government to Ireland.
Many of the Irishmen of Montreal have still
to contribute their share towards this worthy
and patriotie object. We hope they will not
shirk their duty in this criais, which may
mark the era of Ireland's liberty.

"THE ENGLISH MINORITY [N A BJrCt
SLAVERV TO THE MAJORIY."

THE Victoria Warder, the Tory organ in
Lindsay, Ont., entertains nome rather Btart-
ling ideas of the relations which exist between
the English speaking Canadians and the
French Canadiens of the Province of Quebec.
To judge from the tone of that and other
Tory Orange papers one would imagine that
Ontario waa a neighbor of Timbuctoo instead
of Quebec, so little knowledge do its public
writers display of our Pro incial institutions,
laws and customes. TheI Ignorance or the
malice, or bath, of the Victoria Warder goes
so far as to say that the English minority in
Quebec are in abject slavery to the majority,
who are in turn enslavc;l to intolerance,
bigotry and superstition. The loyal citczin
of Ontario are then asked if they are going ta
sufer their brethern of Quebec to continue in
such ae state? It is Worth while qoting the
ipsissima vérba of the Victoria WVarder :-

The Globe and the Fo-Sr bost that, In the
rebellions meetings in Montreal and through-
out Quebec, there was nu breach of the pesce
True-but ie not a mad dog orderly so long as
left alone. The Protestants there know a
trick worth two of oppouing a Quebee mob.
They have not forgotten how thousands of
those heroes boldly attacked a deliiae young
man named Hackett, a few years since, and
made mince meat of hina. They attack
one or two defenceless fellown whenever
found, but akulk off when opposed
by even half their numbers. The people of
Ontario may as well awaken i.hemselves to
the fact that the great mass of Quebee's citi-
zens are enslaved, the greater portton. te lin-
tolerance, bigotry and superstition ; and the
minority, the English part, in abject slavery
ta the majority. Shall the loyal citizens of
Ontario suffer their brethren, felIow mortals
in Quebec, to continue in uub a state ? Or
shall we ever have a more fittng occasion
thn the presnat to wipe out the religions
and race prejudices Y"

The Warder acta too much like a snarling
car, and, we have no hebt, is hideously
offensive to the vast bulk of the people on
whose behalf it officicusly takes up the
cudgels. The Warder, and all those like it,
would do well ta bear in mind that nowhere
i a minorty so well, so tolerantly and so
generoualy treated as the Protestant minority
in this Province of Quebec. Al their reli-
gieus and civil rights are abundantly protect-
ed, and their share in the public honors and
places of trust is more than what strict
numbers would entitle therm to. In this
respect they are 100 per cent. better treated
in Quebec than the Catholie minority in
Outarrio.

Wte sec here as Mr. Tarte pointed out in
his letter to the Mail, what cwanot bc secu
in any of the other Provinces; constituencies
exclusively or largely Catholic and French
rcturning members to tbu Legislatures who
are Euglieh Protestants. The cities of Que-
bee and Montreal aend elsewhere have electd
and will elect their Englis Protestant
niayors and other municipal officers ; Lut
show us an English or Irish or Frenclh Catho-
lic ever elected in I'oronto or any other large
city of Ontario to similar positions.

Whereve intolerance and bigotry may
flourish, they are not flouriahing plants on
soil where Catholica are in the majority, no
matter of what nationality.

The Warder talke of the Englih minority
being in abject elavery ta the French ! This
abuse of the truth would bc unworthy of
notice or contradiction only that thera are
loto of gomes in Ontario who, not lnowiiig
the difference would ba ready ta swallow snch
rubbish. For their benefit we ay tll thaem
that the entire English speaking'minority ounly
form about a fifth of the population of the
Province; and yet cf the. six mncmblers w«hich
constitute tho Provincial C.îbinet tw-o are
Protestant repnesentatives-Mv-snrs. Lyncha
sud Robartson-andl ene Irish reprcsentntie
te the p..rsou a! Mr. Flynn. They> also senîd
some tifteen Eaglish-speaking maembler bath ta
the Local and to the Fetderal Husees, anti tic
smali Protestant minorit>' o! the Prov.cince lias
a representative in the Domninicn Cabinet.

That doces not lok liko exclusion or
slavery',

Thon lu tire distribution a! public offices,
thec mincority' more tise holde its own, w«hich

cannot bo said a! the Catholic minorit>' lu
Ontario. Far ientane, i. the fifteen dlepant-
meute of the Provincial Civil Service the
French.COanadiani emaployees draw salaries ta

the amount nf $1 10,456, whila the salaries o!
the English-spaking emuploytes amount ta
$42.750, or exactly twice tht amount more
than what their nuambera entitle them ta.

After digeating those facts sud figertes we

would atrongly' cecommand the Victoria
WVarder sud ils other Tory Orange chinas ta

leave well enoughi atone le Quiebea, and if
they want ta wipe ont any religious or race

prejudices ta take a survey of their own dirty
interiorasand the dark smelling corners that

atill linger in Ontario, and they will find a
nauseaeous coating of prejudice, national and

religious, which will take aIl their time and

good will ta wipe out forever.

ARCHBISHOP TACHE AND THE MINIS-
TEBIAL ORGANS.

TuE Ministerial organs have net been put

in the bat of hunier by the publication a!

ArchbishopTache's manifesta on the situation

in the North-West. This solemn utterance of

His Grace has bee1 ta tiemtan su se uch aund-
writing on the wali, and in coneequence their
perturbation of mind and despair of political
redemption have been greatly increasied. The
very circumstance which has drawn this
unassailable testimony to the truth and to
justice, from the pen of the great archbishop
of the Northwest, le enough to shatter their
odicus and unpatriotic efforts to whitewash a
criminal administration. His Grace, in open-
ing bis letter, declares that, notwithstanding
the cruel anguish, the painf!ul emotions and
the mental suffering whieh ho ha experienced
at the sight of the distress and ruin around
him, h would still have kept silent
if certain partisans and organs "had not
" uled his name in a manner equally unjust
"sand disloyal" in the discussion on North-
West affairz, and had not persisted in " forc-
" iag upon him ideas which he never enter-
" anined andl feelings whinh he repudiates."

The Montreal Gazette this morning ap-
proaches the formidable pronouncement of
Mgr. Taohd in a two column article, which
breathes neither defiance nor triumph. It
could muster up neither eufficient audacity
nor pervereity to throw the document back in
the Archbishop's face, as Sir John Macdonald
did with the arraigenient of the Governinent's
policy in the North-West by Edward Blake
on the foor of the House. Nor dots the Gazette
utter a triurphant cry that the Goverment
has been vindicated by His Grace, and that
opposition- ta them is treason and means a
war of races and of creeda. The Gazette
reeled under the staggering blow delivered by
the Archbishop in the following words :-

Minds too siperlictal, alas ! or
too irteresteil 10 take a seriouis
,al inpariati vew o! our dilllicul-
tics, eosider titat tley have
accompslshed tlieir dilties as
ei izens by exclaiiinI2 : " iel is
the cause ot all the liair, it was
le wlo di ail, lle has paid flor it,
the couantry is sale nowv." Tis
explanation i so nircasonralle
thiat, DItit were accept ed, we niighst
expecti new disturbances in tite
near fusture. * * Tierefore it is
deceivinag one's self, tir striving to
decrive otiers, to throw on cne
mani alone the causes of the iais-
fortuies wlicl iwe ail deplor.

No, the countrye is not now safe because Riel
i in his grave ; it will ba safe only when the
'sip h f bm5 U1ht thn bC lliAV boin t b> th i

as their nnumbra increase, th ir toile ana
sufleringe aie inte'asified."

Another gentleman deseribes as follows the
condition of one of the vessels he was called
an ta visit. He writes-

I was requeste-d ta visit a poor woman dying
of consumption. My guide teck me down the
hatchway. I had ta crawl on my hauds and
knees. Here I saw, by tho dim light of a
lantern, men, women and children atowed
away in every hole and corner. The noise
of theo cildren crying-men and women,
smem scolding, some singing, was enough ta
drive any one insane ; not ta speak of a
mother who only two days previous bad
given birth to a child ; and the poor cresture,
the object of my visit, gasping for breath
upon a bed fixed between two boxes, there
only being about six inches between ber and
the deck of the vessel. But the stenca was
something more fearful than the noise, and
this was owing ta doge, geats, etc., being in
close proximity. When I got back on dock
I was thankful. The deck, I shculd add, was
lnmbered up with puncheans, cask and punts,
so that a female or a child would have a poor
chance ta got out of the hold in a case of
emergency. And on that vessel, as on others,
the hatchway was covered up, when out at
ses, unless the time was very fine, which ia
an exception in the full. I will let the rader
imagine thelold of that vesse! during a
atoi m at sea. That vessel is net an exception.
You may guess why so many women and
children were lsct during the late strm auon
Labrador.

This horrible condition of so:iety exista in
the midst of our civilization ! - Here are
human beings every year treated in a manner
which the law oes net allowr to b cextended
ta the catte whclh leave ur porte, and until
now it doce not seem ta have been uanyone's
business ta interfere or investigate the sub-
ject, Newfoundland is net in the Dominion,
but Labrador is, and oa the press and peoploe
of the Confederation ray do soinething ta
bring an-out the abolition of this white slave
trade. The degradation of ticeswomen and
children is ta s great extent a matter belong-
ing ta thie country as well as ta Newfóund-
land.

THE MARCI 0F TUE SIX IIUNDRED
MACDONNElL MENU

A LEA F FROM T'IE WAR OF 112.

BY JOHN FRASER, MONTREAL.
Men Wh o rougn te rence on ant uy y er
misgovernment will nave been hrled from No. 17.

power nd chastised for their sins eagainst the Tht marele c! the M.edeunell menIlia.>'

country and the people. The organe and par-s-cnt ail Mscdann.lls, neithcr ver. the>
cauutrysudael!Glengarriane, nom even Seotebmeaa. Ia

tisans of the Government cannot deceive anthet brave tIle baud e! 60D, lotib>
entire people. These have eyes ta see and earesRed George-olonel George Maclonuel
ta hear, and they wil nt remain deaf or blindo! lb, Glengaruice, lha boroa

Ogdeaburg I Tht ofiiecres-wena neani>' ail
ta the cries cf the oppreased population of! oacîmen, or at leasu banc Scaîca names,
the North-West. Tbe cane of the misfortunes but fou>' five-oixuhe o! he oenere ahurI>
of the half-breeds und Indians was not anni- yauug French vayagaurs sud hardy shanty

hilated on the scaffold aRegina.en. Thw dnn' axe d the boatan'
hîlned u th scffoî etitegna.car or padiît s-tn as pisythinga lu their

baunds. Tic>' s-cntjuet suab i nI o! menase
badlaItel>' servec inhathe Canalia contingent

THE WHITE SLAVES OF LABRADOR. undun CaneraI Wolseley in tic land of the

TuEI great North-West" and the "West" PharoahbCamae, yeung Canalia rendors, leI us go
in geneal sumonopolizes so much attention uin back saie tirc score ycars and tan, ta the
parlianent and prees that people have littie meuh e! Ocleber, 1813; ta hase Ian but
time ta give nuch attention ta what lits ingloniexs laye in the peet lanr>'oe!Our

the east. Yt it seema that there is existingbraontrY toladta aeiirret
at the present moment an the easten ausst îudiug ee uiîuaul nîlca ili Icugth
of Canada.a condition of thinge whicn aresigalutite sssaulte ut an cn-rn>'ten titans

simply terrible, cruel and diaîgracefu, andhemrautaîar, mamtilly fîcing ever> invasion

demnd immediate remedy. Most people bordlina! The dnevaaorgthc c-au of lumn tca
have readi of the slave uhips and th lle miEsriestt Ica i! îruîtiara avilinasrilly,
of liahir wretche-d maTntes at ses nd their1atrilcetilceriithu ''Prticcliecl

Fiiferings whenla imuaded aver ta the sica tIrai> uica Canîîaliant ittn.
Thlaccelimstecî uarcli caf sixl>'twaa lirsc'iiialt

ofender morts a! their purthasera. inits n tr>sionnesa>ylte Liglit flvi-
But thesa liorrors, su often destribe-,alis, tiillr Citîs-funaltCauiIheaofia d of
ean, it iapears, be weitnedcl at ur owu Talaers, tu ircatt taicuvur thecarutreat o!

doors, and the color i! the victime is nhi oticheBitisharu> urait-r Lori
alter ths.t tcrnihlo ilgiat, '«heu \Vu1iniigsa

blick, but white. For half a century past a a
eystemî of female labor has been cultivated luntrvat or fait n d ult tip anatiie

connection wi l the Laliradorftiaheries,vhich, poition-le familiar ta evcryona tha let

when investigate, is omtuaching terrible. acquaintesl viahe uarcies, the cauuter-

None toc soon an agitation ha been com-man
mence in Newfindland, having for its The sruer, as a ha>, sas intimate aih
object the suppression of what is nothing ny>f!tht mena!fliaeUStiRilenof the

more than au outrage on civilization. Tht Regîmuenta a! thal Ligi. Divisiomasd lie 00e
roelestht deligbI s-ih which hli btenel hot

pree bas taien up the subject, in consequence lie stirning mtaies a! the al sllie. Ou!>
of a refurence in no meuasured terme ta the seveuteen men, se beliave, feI! outt'

matter by the Chif Justice of the iland. rnis dung that long nasulao! sixty-

The grand jury have endorsed bi Opinions, two miles. Nari>'aIevany tgue o!hiir ad-
'flicvante, cavasrymen iror thieald if '£.T.lavera

ani now, the hall set roIling, it is probable met li, rcportiag prognescf thc action,

that soie bencfits May come. Su far so good, and tien cauveyieg isci lu Lard Wellirigten

but it is terrible that a condition of affairs of!thi avxco:aa utsaoa!titeatly anilsure ad-
~hc ue-ue ir c1 ustic aba laulîvia been vance cof Crawford and i il raeta lie aupapcat

S nature in questionishouldexiteat peraig airisain-
tolcrated for sany years. Ti discovery- t-use et in miv lieu halanteues4

for it appears that this Ol evil is to smeta ha reaclacland ha>culî eunI, aimut ne a
exteut a discoveîtt a large pruoportion ofiectciaty, thtver>'1Iou- ciltht cîriv,î!to! lie

the community-has revealed! a i con- division unithasfield ta jain itic fglt un an
cuver ane-iprûtecl t tnreuo!thie nos-v eInent-

itin n things. It ppea tat during writlaru
tite fishing season wonmen arc shipped tao T'ouforin of!iilitary camps close 1>

Lt.braor uider very innurana circiin- tlCanstilaîn fronîler, cxtcudiiig min I'atta-

stanc.t, anid the wvhole traffii nf i aof lirg ta i uting the araamiiar and

a character quite as had in degre us the auiug ct-ente, caoentnd sufastanie

now cri:ninai alave -,rade. An idea!of tho «ItiicitAaslco s cecidellisfar tie

evis which arc crying for renmedy imay bercductiaeC: bf he close of luit
gleced frou the foollwing passage extracted y-ar' The Aincricauslmide thernsulvos

inasters o! the vhiolu Western Aruherst-
froin a Maritime paper :-hug fi-ntier, liug liepnneed thc British

" It escalculated by competentjtadges, that farceun irGoeral Praceon. GaI> a fun'

not leasa lin 4,000 women are ovnry yearhuxdrels ai Praetor's oececaped >'filing
carried t Labrador in wretched sorall vesîctls, aci nu etreuiog t!ir.uerh tic ilion dense

fearflly overrowded, vithout any attentiotifunessf western Canadanb>'s-nyof Aacaster
to comrfort or accormodatin-any sepa.rnticon te the cntreuciîd position nI Buntgn

ot thece, any Meaus even ai cooiiuri, in eiglils. Font George, aI theînth cf the
many intances. Tht women and chilirse are Niagataas atili in the possession e! tIt
packed together in the dark, pestierous holde,aru>'.
wh-rescrenes f suolRring oceur rc lng os Te ar stuc>'or skot--"Tflcmatch o!
of what we have read regarding the a . ora e!of the Maccinnellmen."'It aas eul.altagtier

"the meiddle pasae"in the palmydîays of!.amcc. Itic parti>'aemaiciasd parti>

slavery. The voyage averages from ten daye a sil-re Baila!f70 anuloivethe rapide o!

ta a fortnight. Ta crovn the horrure, it is lice St. Lwrcc, (nom Kingston te Banc
comman practice for aiholo families to embark harnai, sud s manci o! aume120 uiles frum
carrying with them their domestia animala- Beeuaharuoia tiroigi he backs-eads ta
poultry, goats, pigs, doga-if left behind thesejni sud support lie ncsn o!
vould perisi hy hunger. Fancy the conditionLUSaisbrry's scait forettenfeuiug, satda-

of a vessel carryieg such a human and animal ing ced diePuhiag tielvance o! Ha.pton'a

cargo. Imagine the suferings of these poor ru>'O! twvnt>' imes heIn numner. This

sauls during a starrm; and bad w ather going txtraandinary tait sud mmmi o! 190 miles

to Lahadorand returningbhomea,inOctober and s-as perfe nlthe sinosî inurcîile short
November, is the rule along thee rugged, apauto!lime o!sut>'heure o!scînal traval
stormn-beatena sores. On arriving et their itar !esvaug Kiogaton untîl liey reaclel the
detistion, ater the sufferings endured on isltlcfllo! Cieaguay I
board, they have to aet ta work, in the firal Sict Geonge Prevsttthe Commander lu-'
place, ta olear out te huts which have beenChut a! the BrillainruinuCanada, sst
tilled wi h s now and ice during the winter, Kingatan au tie 201h cf Octaber, 1813. Tht
and these are stili unmnelted, In these huts, American sru>'oe!care 10,000 strerg
built of soe, saturated with moisture, they. a Ihen aoscentrsting lu tht neugb-
find shelter; and for four months they toil bounhool o! Kingston, naking preparations
herd catching and caring the cd. When fer a deseentoea tLasronce te attsok
winter approachea, they are again packed on Montreal. Hampton'aran>uo!&bout lis
board as before, and if the .vessels escape eame stueugli, wslciad b> DeSsli6berry, wau
wrecking, they reach home' with enougharancingon Iontreai bysa>'o!Chatea.
earned to keep them alive.during winter. So a foreajonction siti WWlkinson an the
the s-est' round gus on,-Yeartýb>' yo.n, ad l 5aorGng Lake St. Louis bo--hLahint.I

Those were dark days for the fate o! Monte
resi.

Prevos ramounted bis herse at Kingston to
proceed by re-laye of horse with all possible
speed by land ta the threatened points in
Lower Canada. Before starting he sent for
Macdonnell (Colonel George) who had lately
been appointed ta the commande!f a battalion
of French Canadian Fencibles Macdonnell was
tien at Kingston, organizing and drilling that
newly raised regiment. Prevost asked him
if hie men were fit ta proceed ta Chateauguay,
and how soon.

Macdonnell's reply was :-" That hia men
were ready to embark soa son as they had
dinner l" Plncky boys, auch was the ma-
terial our Canadisn army o 1812 was com-
posed of. Prevoet gave him carte blanche,
simply enjoining on him to throw his whole
foi ce in iront of Hamptou'a advante.

If we may use a vulgar term, Macdonnell
found himself in " a fix," He had ot only
te find basts, but ta secure pilote ta conduct
bie force down the dangerous rapide of he
.t. Lawrence. These preparatione, fortu-
nately, did net take much over three heure,
Every man was then on board. That sail of
170 miles down the St. Lawrence from King-
ston te Beauharnais, in open boats, was quite
a different undertaking ta esail nowadays in
one of our wel-built and welI-equipped lake
steamers.

Macdonnell and bis six hundred had only
batteau and common tit bottoma baste or
scows, row boats, with paddle and oar ta
propel them, ta face the dangers of the Long
Sault, the Coteau, the Cedars and the Cascade
rapide; the breasing of an car or the loss of a
paddle wouldb a serions matter ta thea.
But these boate contained net only brave
mon, but men skilled in the dangers of the
navigation through which they had ta pass ;
a goodly number of them were old voyageurs,
iaving many times proviosly faced the dan-
gers then aheai of them.

It was just 53 yeare before that time, in
1760, when General Amherst passed down
these sanie rapide from Oswego vith hie
army of about 10,000 mer, advancing on Mon-
treal, losing in one of these rapids-the
Coteau-68 batteaux and 88 men. Macdonnell
did not lose one boat or one man in bis
descent.

Besides thec dangers of the rapide, this littie
force sitar leaîving Kingston had ta work its
vay through the gunboatesand the armed
schooners attached ta Wilkinson's fore., and
on their onaward course through the Thousand
Islands and down the St. Lawrence they
were exposed at all pointa tu the enemy's
marksmen and ta the guns et the varionus
fortiied postaais they paased, catlng them
ta beon their guard the whole way and to
hug closely the Canadian shore, out of the
reach o! the enemy's bulleta.

They reached Beauharnois on the evening of
the 24th October, 1813, (iaving enountered
a fearful storan on Lake St. Louis, after clear-
ing the Cascades Rapida,) tbence from Beau-
harnois, by a midnight march, in Indian file,
of 20 miles, through the backwoods, arriving
at DcSalaberry's rear astearlyi morning of the
25th-ever-t-be-remembered 25th day of
October, 1813, in advance of Sir George
Prevost, whohad ridden down by relaya of
harse.

On Prcvoot meeting Macdonnell, he ex-
claimed eins tant o! great surprise:-"And
whuare are your men, Maodonnell ?" "There,"
said Maodonnell, pointing t six bundred
worn out men sleeping ail around on the
ground, net one man miaing I Thus ac-
complishing the distance froi Kingstan to
the battlefield of Chateauguay, 170 miles by
water and 20 miles by land, in sixty heurs of
actua travel t

What s timely arrival was Macdonnell's
force te DeSalaberry, whose whole force pre-
vious to this did net exceed four handred
men. That sanie day, the 25th ai October,
Hampton's advance was arrested, and then
began a retreat, an ignominiaus retreat, b-
fara a force now increased ta about one thou-
and men, not one tenth of the invading
army-that le, counting, all their ranks,
regulare and iilitia.

It is tnt our intention ta chronicle the
many laring fitate of DeSallaberry's littie hand
tif Caniln ivaiticurs aand the hartship they
hl to endiue for wcee in watching and dis-
pating the diiviîuco of! f-laumptcor's army, but
simply ta record, as at the headi! !f this arti-
cle; "TIhemrarch of the 600 Medoninell
men," ani we have lone this ta the beet ot
our humble ability.

Heventy-two years have come and gane
sinceC tho meeting of Macdionnell and De-
Sialaberry on the battlefield of Chateauguay !
This was a mneeting et two kindrod spirite-
brothe in arma ! Madonnell waas true
represntacive of the Highland gentleman of
the old time, descended from a family
of soldiers. War, for centuries, had bean
their trado or profession. The ame might be
said of all Highlanders at tht beginning of
the laset century. Scotch names could then
b founl in every army of Europe. France
can hast of her celebrated Marshai Mac-
donald. DeSalherry was a true type of a
French nnhleman, a worthy representative of
au old French family. The DeSalaberrys
were arlyi settiers in French Canada.

The mat striking historical feature of these
two Cnadianus is this :-They were repre-
sentatives of twu noble f .milies which,
seventy years before the meeting of these two
men ha Chtetuguacy, were in arme against
tiha crus-n cf Greaît Brnitaine. Thra Mac-
donunîels-w-rn ail ont lu the re-
helliona uf 1745, ulasing wvith fatal Cualoden.
DeSaîlabaerry 'a anratoras-wert thon solidite
o! nld Frace. Wes mnay lhtre add that lu
religion ticheanbel:d ta the saine church,
the Chuc-h a! Rome. If we mîiske uat,
tiere w-ere two D'-Salsberrys et the storminig
andI fil! of! Cuisiad Ruodrigo, in January,. 1812,
anc ln the Biritish the other in the French
iarmy.

We., as Caradîilans, arc allowing anr ald
landmiarks ta pass otut o! ramemubrence or te
lai! juta douay'. Wouuld it not ba a fltting
tributo o! respect ta the ruamories a! those
two noble Candians te mari thtespot vitre
they' farct mer ? If notlhing beitIer, lot
uis aeet a simpie Maypolc, or a Crase, allter
tho Canaldian cuastem, or better atill, s Scotci
Catira, comrpoed e! loose sCones, hesaded with
lhe folloinig inscription t-" Tis le tht spot
" wihem. DeSaînherry' and Macdounnell mat ou
" the 25th lay> a! Octoher, 1813."'

Stan.>' Creek sud Chateaugecay s-ili aveu be
autel as turning palits lu the s-ar ai 1812.
Liarvaey, s-Ih laie seven hundredl sud four
unloadedi muskets sud flintîess looka checked
theadvanccal Dearborn'armysatStoney Creek
an Sunday moarning, lie 6th o! Jane, 1813,
kIfarvey'a fonce s-as uaomposed o!f iliy
thret fourthe regalars. DeSalabsrry, with
his' all force of volitigeurs, cnisigof
nine tenthsf! young French Canadian boys
ani voyageurs, watched for weeks, and
finally arrested and checed the advance of
Hampton'esanrmy, then on fnil march to Mont-
real. Thi is a bright feather, gracing for ail
tiie the bonnets of Our young French Cana.
dian boys, les bonxts rojge, and thq tuques
bleis of Lower Canada.

Na other modicine has won, forJts. Ifsuch
universal approbstionluin tsown ity, stat&
and country, an d ambiong aIl peopli,\i Ayer',
Srapailla.Itfstfiébesto oni11toof
vogde.ble bo ifiehi- h dPotassium and ron, eve ofered to, tho pUb-
lia, . - '.§
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THE EtTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOULII CUELluINiU.

IE GYERMENT PLEA DE
MOLISHED.

.Mr. Cirouard. 3.P., Publishes a Crushiu
Repi t 0the Memorandum of

hir Alexander Caunpbeil.

To Sir Alexander Campbell, K C.M.G
(Minister of Justice during the proceed
ings against Riel).

S,-i bave read with attention 'he
M--mnrandum which, as "Minister of Justice
du .:g the proceedings against Riel," yoi

n. < h;Whe.d in defence of the Government,
I morandum respecting the case

7/ <p.;en r. Ride, prepared at the
UG,.IALtÈee of the Privy

.Wrsr,, le md congratulate you upon having
presented ta the public the case for the Gov-
crament with se little delay. This course, it
je true, was not strictly parliamentary.
Usually the Government accounts ta the
flouse of Commons and the members of the
fouse acconut ta the people ; but in this
case the decision of the Government had
created se much public excitement that it
would not have been wise to await the open-
ing ciF Parliament.

The publication of the Memoraudnm leaves
it no longer open to question that the Min-
iatry had nat given that serious consideration
to this unfortunate affair which its impor-
tance required.

n yaur Memorandum you altogether fail
ta notice thé most important reasons against
the prisoners execution.

General Middleton, on the battlefield of
Batoche, when the result of the fight was still
uncertain, sent a written invitation ta Riel ta
surrender, together with bis Council. Upon
this invitation Riel gave himself up, although
he might have esuaped just as easily as did
Dumont and Dumais. Did not this invitation
imply a promise on bebalf of Canada that
Riel should be treated with humanity?

To hang an enemy giving himself up under
these ircumstances is an act of cruelty un.
precedented amongst civilized nations. How
does it happen, sir, that you have omitted ta
consider this important fact in your Memo-
randum? As it purports, an the face of it, ta
be prepared at the request of the "Committee

ef thé Privy Council," iL follows that titis ar-
gument against Riél's executin wB ant a~ve
discussad i thé Co eil.

But this in not the greatest omission. in
carrying out the verdict, an essential part-
the recommendation ta mercy-has been
ignored. The jury said "the culprit's life
should be spared," and the Government
hanga him. Can a single case be found, in a
country unde athé nlof th englieh criminal
law, whéré a plitica] offeuder rccommandad
te mercy by the jury bas been executed i
Ths ground, set forth in so many petitions
sent from ail parts of the country, also es-
caped the attention of the Cabinet. Not a
word is said about it in your Memorandum,
and it mut, therefore, be assumed that it
was equally overlooked in Council.

Again, why this silence as ta the lat re-
spite, orderedon thevery day fixed for the
execution (Novembar 10th), for reasons
known only ta the Government, and which
it dces not make public ? Was the object
of this last respite simply ta add six days
of torture and agony ta the terrors aof the
scaffold ?

But you tell us you do not wish ta examine
the political question connected with the
-North-West rebellion, and which, you say,
belongs ta the jurisdiction of Parliament,
but, in the meantime, you affirm that Riel
was neither a hero nor a patriot. This may
be. But even se, was that a reason for hang-
ing him ?

You tel us, again, that Riel was a bad
man, more disposed te sell than ta defend his
countrymen, and that ho incited the Indions
ta massacres. Admitting for a moment the
truth of all this, doeas it constitute a sufficient
reason for setting aside the verdict of the
jury, who must be taken ta have considered
all the circumstances of the case in arriving
at their decision ?

Is it, however, proved that Riel was will-
ing, as you say, at any moment "for the
" sake of gain ta desert bis deluded follow-
"ers ?" The evidence quoted by the Ga-
erinent is not conclusive. " He said" (t
quote irom page 8 of your Memorandum)
"that if hé got the money he would go ta the
"United States and start a paper, and raise
"theother nationalities in theStateas." Why
did he propose ta raise the "ether national-
"ities," and against whon, if not against the
Canadian Goverument and on behaif of hie
people?

This is the evidence, upon which you base
your charge that Riel was not a patriot, and
that he cared more for himself than for his
countrymen, a serious accusation against the
meamry of a man who, if sane, had many
faulte, but m ho was, at leuat, never suspected
of venality. In 1870 and during the recent
rebellion he was always found in destitution,
and csring nothing for himself.

But, you say, Riel incitedl an Indian war
and i responsible for the depredations and
massacres committed by the savages. Was
ha tried for this? Was he charged with the
mortier ai thé Catholic iisionaries and theé
white settiers at Frog Lakte? No, yen daradi
not do this, sud iL is a strange reason te giveé
for Riel's exécution, that iL vas nocessary lnu
order that yen might bang thé Indians.
Their livos should have been, ail spared.
Horrible as wers thair crimes in aur eyes,
their dégrée of civilizatian must bé thé stand-
point from which te judge ai their crimmnal
intentions, lu their eyes, these massacrés
were only accessories incident ta war.

Thé Gaveranment cf thé United Stotes acted
on and recognized this principle, when the>'
set freé Sitting Bull andi bis worriors, after
thé Minnaeta massacrés, fias the miemory'
cf Custer, ta which yen refer, lait deeper
feelings ef revenge amongst us tbau amangst
aur neighberé, that it shouldi induce us ta hang
Riel andi thé Indians ? Wiii not cur country
henceforth deserve ta be calledi "thé coauntry
ai thé gailows r"'

"Finally, sir, yen tell ns that it vas Riel's
second offenue. Yeu, at least, do net revive
the maemor>' of Thamas Scott ; this vas léeft
fer ane of your colleagues, s French-Canadian,
in his address ta bis constituents at Terre-
bonne. Bot vas Rie] ever convicted ai Scott's
murder ? Is iL not a faot that in 1874 hé vas
condemned ta banish ment fer five years hy
thé High Court ai Parliament as a punish-
ment for everything connected with the se-
c Li tiret rebellion? lé it not a fact that
to wus doue against the proteste ut the
whole Conservative party. of thé Pruvi1æ e
of Quebec, expressed both in the Bouse of
Commons and in the Provincial Assembly?
On December 17th, 1874, Mr. Chapleau
mnoved, lu thé Quebec Assembly', an
addresato the Governor-General, in which the
following expressions occurred :--" That the
"'leaders of this movement" (i.e., the move-
"ment of 1869-70) constituted themselves a

government, and that an unfortunate act,
dons under the authority of that Govern-

"ment, was the execution of one of ier
"M;jety's subjects ; * * * that the
"people have meen with sorrow and surprise

that-proceedings have been taken against
certain persone implicated in these troubles,
ebarging them with murder for acts pro.

- "coeeding from the authotr' et Ofte Gavera-
ment createi during the movement."
Who were the real ciffenderis in the

troubles of 1869-70 in Manitoba? Was it
Riel or the Canadian Goveranment ? During

g the debate, which toolr place last session on
the North-Wet rebellion, Conservative mem-
bers, and. among others, the member for
Provencher and ryseif, asserted that the
blame lay with the Government, and no one
denied our statement. The Government of

. Canada was, in. fact, responaible for the
events of 18:79-70, because they attempted to
taike possession of the territoriy, regardlesa .of

r the veted rightsa of the population, and
e even before the deed of transfer fron the

Hiudson's Bay Company te them tad been
oxecuted. This was the reason why the
CanadianGovernmentpromised afullamnety,
and allowed Riel aind his friends to remain at
liberty. So complet was the pardon sup-
posed to be tha in 1872 the same Louis Riel,
hearing of Sir G. E. Uartier's defeat for Mon-
treai East, retired in his favor, and procured
his election by acclamation for Provencher,
the only constituency where the French half-
breeds could express their gratitude.

We have now only to deal with the action
eof the Goverument regarding Riel's mental
condition.

You say, sir, that the jury, in finding Riel
"guilty," als found him sane. Should it
not rather be concluded that, as the plea off
insanity w s the only defence set up et the
trial, the recommendation of the jury to
mercy expressei semo doubt in their mints
as to iis mental atate, not strong enough Le
justify his acquittal, but atrong enougi ta
save his life?

IVhilst admitting that the six jurors were
the legal judges of bis mental condition, it
cannot ha fairly argued that they were
actually competent to decide so difficult a
question. Can it even h said that the
opinions of the Manitoba judges, quoted
by you, were enough to convince the pub-
lic that justice was done in this respect.
In a case which recently attracted much
attention in lMontreal, where a much les
complicatei question of insanity pre-
sented itslf-I refer to the Lynam case--the
judge, alter hearing a mass o! evidence, felt
compelled to refer the case to an expert, Dr.
Vallee, superintendent of a lunatie asylum.
The jury had no legal power to refer the case
of Louis Riel to experts, but lu presence of
the evidence of educated people given at the
trial of the opinions of suobmeical meonas Dr.
Rottiiot-in facé o!fte Létiman>'e! Di-. Clark
and Dr. Roy, the ouly alieniets examined at tie
trial, and Who were all of opinion that Riel
was not responaible-in the face of the fact
that for montha h had been confined in the
lunatic asylum of the Province of Quebec, at
a time when he ad no motive for feigning
lunacy, was it not the imperative duty of the
Governmant to order a thorough investigation
ty experte?

The Government saw the weakness of the
evidence as to iis sanity, and, at the last
moment, as you say, had him examined
"confidentially."

But the circumstancesof the case demanded
an official inquiry, not a I"confidentiel one."

irWho were the experts employed? Were they>
competent and impartial? Where and how
long did they it? Did they hear evidence ?
Where is their report ? The answer to all
thèse questions is silence.

This was not the medical commission de-
manded by the whole Province of Quebec
and the half-breeds o ManLoba and
the North-Vest in numerous petitions
sent in from Angust 10th till the
day of execution. This was not the full
inquiry promised by the Government ta mem-
bers and among others to the undersigned.
Such a mockery was this so-called commission
that the Government ias imposed absolute
silence upon its nominee and call it l"con-
fidential."

When it is a question of personal liberty
only, the law provides afor a genuine ex-
amination ; when, for instance, the point
is, should Rose Lynama remain in a lunatic
asylun or not, an expert is publicly
named by the Court, lawyers and wit-
nesses ara heard, and the experts' report
is immediately made public. But when the
question is whether a man should ba hanged
or not, no precautions are necessary, sud the
public must take your word, sir, that every-
thing is all right. i ou will never be able
to remove the conviction that Riel was a
lunatic froin a large portion of the population.
Some days before iis execution (Nov. 3rd),
when ho vrote to is lawyer, Mr.
Lemieux, ha spoke of visions of angels.
To the last, even at 2 e'ciock on the morn-
ing of bis execution, and in his farewell letter
to his mother and wife, ha adhered to his
signature of Prophet, Louis " Davidi" liel.
A few minutes before he left the jail to ascend
the scaffold, observing one of the veins of his
head, hé sait that tih spirit was telling him
that ho was destined to reigu aver the North-
West. Finally, it l in evidence tiat he
wished t make a speech from the gallowB to
establish that b was a prophet. History
willnot fail to record that our Government
has hung a man, whoa as, moet likely, insane.

1 cannot close this review of your Memo-
randum without calling attention to certain
passages in the evidence quoted by you and
rferrlng te the enga gement at Duck Loake
<p. 6). You sa>' tiret "i mas part of hise
"plan ta captura tiré police farce, or semeé

" highr Govrnmant officiel, in ai-der te comn-
" pet negatiotions I" anti réferrnng ta tira
second engagemeut, whi teak place at Fishi
Creek (p. 6), tirat Riel, being urgedi ta naeo.
iste, aseredi "trai tira> anat have

"oanother vicier>' tira:, mien thé> eyaold beé
" aLlé ta mate better tarinswith thé Gavrin-.
" ment." .

General Middtleton ha aIse vwritten iront
Batehe, an Moay 13 :-" I findi fi-cm paperse

"capturedi at Batoche, yesterday, thot theé
"numbear et rabais et Flih Crek mas 280,

" under Gabiel Dumor.tL; tirai tiré> intended
" to bet me enter tiré ravine or créait, sud

t esttroy us, taing tue prisouer anti hoclding
r" oe s n hostage teoassiat tentmin maiig

" botter Lai-ms wih thé Government ai Ot-
" tawa?'>

Tire Engli Statt ai Treasons, under
wahich Riel mas indietedi, is in thèse worda :--
" If o mon 1evy' mar against eut soit Lard
<'thé King, la hue recalm, or hé adhérant toe
" thé enamies ai eut Lent thé Ring lu the
"nealm, giving te tram aid eut support inu

"lhis realm er elseerea, anti thereof bea
" attaintedi upon due proof ai epan deedi b>'
" peple ai thiri condtioin," hé is guilty' ofi
treason.

Do not all the facts alleged by the Govern-
ment itself rebut the idea of levying war
agaiust lier Majesty, which ia the crime for
which Riel was hung ? On the contrary, has
not the Goverment itself shown by the
Memorandum that Riel and the half-breeds
simply wished to redress what they on-
sidered grievances, real or imaginary,
it mattera not? -Was not the resort
to arme in 1885 at most a' riot, in
sny aynt, a crime other than bigh treson ?
Histo' wilI, perhaps, say that Riel has been
executed for a crime which he did not commit
and that we bave been guilty of a judicial
marder.

I have the honor to be, air,
Your obedient servant,

D. GiRouvAnn,
M. P. for Jacques Cartier. -

Montreal, Dec. 7th, 1885.

arkation assigned in a prier trean"' h-
tween Gret iritaand liussia. Modern
exploration discloses that this ancient bound-
ary is impracticable as a geographical fact.
In the unsettled condition of that region the
question has lacked importanre, but the dis-
covery of mnereal wealth in the territory the
line is aupposed to traverse admonishes that1
the ime has come when accurate knowledge
of the boundary line la needful ta avoid juris.
dictional complications. I have invited her
Majesty's Government ta cousider with us the1
adoption of a more convenient line to be estab-
lished by meridian observation or by known
geographical features without the necessity
of an expensive survey of the whole.

The President hopes that the needed legis-
lation to put in effect the commercial treaty
with Mexico may not be long delayed. The

*r FRE&sDÈwrTS. zifESSAGE.

Hie OPINIONS ON CITIZENSEIP AND
NATURALIZATION-THE JAY" TREATY
-BE DISCUBSES THE QUESTIONS OP
PREE TRADE AND PROTECTION.

r WAsarsNTo , Dec. 8.-In his annual
message ta Congreas, Preaident Cleveland ne-
fers in fitting terma t the death of late Vice-
President Bendrick. He congratulates the
people on the friendly relations existing be-
tween the United States and all foreign
powers. There are no questions of difficultyr
pending with any foreign government. The
Argentine government bas revived a long
dormant claim against the United States for
indemnity for their las of the Falkland
Islands, but the President considers the clairm

ewholly groundlese. He refera to the appoint-
mentof Kieley as Minister to Austria, and
the request of the Austrian Government that
iis nomination be withdrawn, ad states that
to have complied with this request w oul
have been to violateb is Oath aioffice.
The Austrian Government refused te receive
Mr. Kiely, that gentleman resigned, ant th
poBt has since bee-n leit vacant. He reera ta
thé action e! thé Unitoed Stateturing tiré
recent troubles ou tie Isthmus, action in
minché nozaya vos iigi ppraciated b>' the
Goreramhnt o! Chlumbia. Trhe treat>|
with Nicaragua for the construction of
a canal at the expense of the United States,
submitted by President Arthr, is withdrawn,
the President believing that the precedents
established proscribe entangling alliances
with foreign states. The President des not
favor the policy of acquisition of new and dis-
tant territory or incorparition of remote in-
tereste with those of the United States, con-
tending tht the present duty a this Govern-
ment is to address itaelf mainly ta
the development of the vast re.
sources of territory already committed
ta its charge. He lavera connecting
the two oceans b> canal and believes the
Tehuantepec route perfectly feasible and
urges its advantages over others more remote
from the axial line. Whatever highway may
be conastructei acrose the barrier dividing the
two greatest maritime areas of the -world
must be for the world's benefit. Barmony
with China bas nt been interrupted by the
recent attacks on Mongolians in tis country.

The President admits that, despite re-
strictive legislation, the Chinese queetion is
far from satisfactory. The President says
the recent disturbances were the result mainly
of race prejudice, which exista in a large part
of our demain, jeopardizing the domestic
peace of the good relationship of United States
with China. The admitted right of a govern-
ment te prevent an influx of elements
hostile te its internal peace and security,
may net be questione. That the exclusion
of Chinese labor is demanded in other cona-
tries where like conditions prevail is strongly
evidenced in the Dominion of Canada, where
China's immigration is now regulated by lawa
more exclusive than our own. If existiug
laws are inadequate te compass the end in
view the President says he will earnestly con-1
aider any further remedial legislation within1
the treaty limits.

The creation of the Congo etate under the
sovereignty of the King of Belgium is re-
ferred ta in fitting terms of approbation.

The restrictions upon the importation of
pork by European countries have nti
been removed and there is no presenti
prospect of a reasonable change. The
President hopes that the temperate and
just attitude of the United States with regardc
te such questions will lead to a satisfactory
underatanding with Germanyas to theiproper
interpretation of existing naturalization trea-q
Lies, of which he says the Imperial gover-1
ment bas shown a tendency te extend thei
scope of residential restrictions te which
returning naturalized citizens of German
erigin are asserted to be liable. The Presi-.
dent saya :-

The marked good will between the United
States and Great Britain has been maintained
during the past year. The termination of
the fishing clauses of the treaty of Washing-1
on, would have reasulted in an abrupt cessation
on the first f July of this year in the midst of 
ventures of opera+ions of citizens of the United
States engaged in British American waters,
but for the diplomatic understanding reacted
with Her Majesty's Goverument in
June lest, whereby assurance was obtained
that no interrnption of those operations
should take place during the carrent
fishing season. In the interest of good neigh-
borhood and of commercial intercourse of
adjacent communities the question of North
American fisieries is one of iuch importance.
Following out the intimation given byme when
the extensory arrangement above described
was negotiated, I recorrmend that Congress
provide for the appointa'ent of a commission
in which the Governments of the United
States and Great Britain shall b raspectively
represented, charged with the consideration
and settlement, upon a just, equitable
and honorable basis, of the entire question of
the fishing rights of two governments and
their respective citizens on the coasta of the
United States and British North Amorica.
The filhing interest being intimately related
to other general questions dependent upon
contiguity and intercourse, the considerationi
threreo!, an ail thiri eqities, mright aise pro-
pari>' camé witin tire purviewr ai such com-
mission, anti thé fullest latitude o! expres.-
sion or: bath sites shoulti ha permittedi. Cor.-
respondence lu relation ta flsing rights wil
hé submnittedi.

Tire Arctic explering steamer Alert, whih
va egnrausly' gven b>' Ber Majesty's Gev.-

erment ta aid lu thé relief et tire Gréai>'
oxpetition, iras, afteri tira successful attain-
ment ai tiré humone purpose, retiuned toe
Gi-caL Britain.

Tiré inadequan>'cy o xisting engagements
fer extraditian between tira Uited
States anti Gi-est Britain iras beau long appar-
ent. Tiré tenth article ai tiré treaty' ai 1842,
eue ef thé earlest compacts lu Ibis i-égard
entered iet b>' us, stipuloatd fat soi-renter,
lu respect of thé limited number ai offences,
tint ater crimes ieas imimical ta tiré social
welfare sheuldi te embraced and a procé--
dure ai extratition brought lu barmen>'

hut tira presant inteirnational pi-notice.
gotiatous wi HIer Majesty's Government
.fd an enlargedi treaty' o! extradiitionu bavé

Veau pending aincé 1870, anti I entertaonu
strong irapas tiraI stiafactory' resulta mia>'
soon te attaimed. .

Thé fi-entier lune between Aleska anti
British Columbbo as defined t>' thé treat>'
et cassation witht Russie allowrs tire dem- lirm our duty well, must give us a place

among those who have added in their day and
generation to the glory and praspeaity of our
beloved and.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and too
beat ty eating Ie relievedt o; once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immediatly
ater dinner. Don't forget this.

It i sait that Long fllow and Fields ware
making a short pedestrian tour some yeara
ago When, to thir surprise, an angry bull in
the pathway, evidently determined to demo.
lish both post and publisher. "i think,"
said Filds, "rthat it will be prudent to give
this reviewer a wide margin. "Yes," re-
plied the poet, "it appeara to be a disputéd
passage.-'

new treaty with Spain bas been found in-
adequate ant another bas been prepered.

The President favors an international
copy-right and assents to the termina-
tien of the commercial treaty of 1862,
with Turkey, he points out the inadequauy of
existing legislation,.touching citizensnip and
naturalization, which, he contends, should be
extended ouly to those who intend in good
faith to assume its duties and responsibilities
when attaining its privileges and benefits.
It should be withheld from those
who merely go through the forma
of naturalization vith inient to es-
cape the duties of their original allegiance
without taking upon themselves those of their
new statua, or those who acquire rights of
American citizeoship for no other than a
hostile purpose utowards their original govern-
ment. These evils have had many flagrant
illustration. Referring to hie withdrawal for
farther canaideration of trraties withSpain
and Sante Domingo, the President commente:
It is evident the tarifi regulation by
the "Jay" treaty diminishes the
revenues which are essential for the
safety and welfare of any government.
An emergency calling for an increase of taxa-
tion may at any time arise, ana no engage-
ment with a foreign pover should exist to
hamper the action of the goverument. By
the fourteenth section of the Shipping Act,
approved June 26th, 1884, certain reductions
and contingent exemptions from tonnage dues
were made as to vessels entering United
States parla traian' tereign port in orth
sud Central America, thé Wést Indue abatand,
thé Bhaiaaand Bermudas, México aud th
lsthmuse afar as Aspinvalo sud Panama.
The Governments of Beigium, Deamark, Ger-
many, Portugal and Sweden and Norway
have asserted, under the favored nation clause
in their treaties with the United States, a
caim ta like treatment in respect ai vosls
oeming ta tire Unitedi States fciii their home
ports. The governmen, however, hols that
privileges grante y the act are
purely geographical, and no warrant
exits under the most favored nation
clause for the extension of rie privi-
legea la question ta césols ssiling ta tItis
countrynf qersparts o aidethe limitation of
the act. Undoubtedly the relations of coin
morce with our near neighbors, whose terri-
taries terni se long a trontiér lina, dii-
cuIt ta hé guarded, and vhefindkneut
country and equally offer to ne natural
markets, demande special and considerate
treatment. It rests with Congreas to consider
what legislative action may increase the
facilities of intercouse which contiguity
makes national snd desirable. The President
referas te the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury and ays the fact that the revenues
are in exces of the actual needs of the
Government justifies a reduction in the
amount exacted from the people for it to sup-
port. The question of uree trade is not
involved nor is there now any oc-
casion for a general discussion of the
wisdom or expediency of the protective
system. Justice and fairness dictate tiat in
any modification of our present laws relating
to revenue, the industries and interests which
have been encouraged by such laws, anti i
which our citizens have large investment,
shrould not be ruthlessly injured or destroyed.
WVe should aise deal with the subjet
in such a manner as to protect
the interest of American labor which
la the capital of our workingmen. Its
stability and proper remuneration furnish
the most justifiable pretext for a protective
policy. Within these limitations certain re-
ductions Ehould be made in our cuatoms re-
venue. The amount of such redurtion hav.
ing been determined, inquiry follows m here
can it best be remitted, and what articles can
best be released friom duty lu the interest or
our citizens, I think a reduction should be
made l the revenue derived f rom the tax
upon imporlted necessaries of lite. We thus
directly lessen the cost of livg in every
family of the land and release to the people
in every humble home a larger measunre of
the rewards o their frugal industiy.

The president favors the amendment of the
present compulsory silver coinage lav and
suggests that it be left discretionary with
the officers of the gover nment as to theamount
of coinage.

Referring to the report of the secretary of
the navy, the President says: Ali muet admit
the importance of an effective navy to a nation
like ours, yet ve have not a single vossel of
war that could keep the seas against a firt-
clasa vesEel of any important power.

Taking up the report of the Secretary of
the interior, the President deale at length
with the question of the treatment of the
Indians, and recommends the passage of a
law authorizing the appointinent of
six commissioners, three of whom
shall be detailed trom the airny,
to be charged with the duty of a careful iu-
spection from time to time of all Indians upon
reservations or subject to the care and con-
trol of the government, with a view of dis-
covering tneir exact condition and needs, and
determining what steps shaiIt be taken on b-
half of the government to improve their
situation in the direction of their self support
and complete civilization.

Referring to laws directed against poly-
gomous practices in Utab, the President
says there -should be no relaxation
in thé firm but just exécution o!
tiré law now in oparatian ; I shauldi
ha glati te apppove sncb further diserreet légis-
lation as mili rid tiré count-y ai thia blot upon
iLs foin iams. I réemment tirat a loir ba
passedi le pi-évent thé importation o! Alarmons
into tiré country.

Raterring ta tiré civil service thé Président
says : I oam inclinedi ta think Ltere is ne senti-
ment more gênerai in tira mincis afthe people
of eur couuny thon tire conviction ai correct
ness of principle upon wicir tire low
enforcing civil service referm is based.
Experience lu iLs administration wili
proa:ably eruggest tira amendment e! tira
méthode o! ics exécution, but I ventura ta
hope that we shall neyer again ha remittedi
Le tire aystem mwhirh distrihutée public
positions purely' as rêvardta for partizan
service.

Thé Présidant ceondes bis tiret annuel
message lu tire following verts : " I comment
te tiré vise, cané anti thengirtful attention of
Congi-ss thé needis, melfare anti ossocietions
o! an intelligent anti geneus nation.
To suhortinste thèse te thé narow adivan-
toges ai par-tisanship or Lie accomplisirment
off selfisha aima is ta violate tire peopie's trust,
ont btao> tiré people's interests. But an lu-
dividuaol sensée!o resper.ibility' on thé part ai
eé.ch o! us snd a stern dtiermination to per-

t;Ù¼ti ..
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MEBETlIY A'YSi.rR andjustice.(CheerT.>.Biel'e namé ULe respectéti anti hanareti whén thonséaf thé

THE EXECUTION OF R[EL STRONGLY DE.tyrsuts vili long have béen forgattea
NOUNCED.er.) Speaking ai Mr. Chpleau'elatterNOUBKD.hé vas at a luas ta réconcilé that gentilman' 5

'The third of the series of the meetings stotément made fa thé Législative Asaembly
under the auspices of the new National in1874lthat RUel vas net ta bu heid gult>
party was held on Tuesday af ternoon at St. fer the death ai Scets, vha had boon a dis.
ktyacinthe, and was attended by about three turber ai thé péace, sud bis présent tate.
thousand people. The meeting was calléd ment that hosud muet hé héltiresponsi.
by a committe i of leading citizens of St, hie.,lieveultiask Mr. Chaplea whîvh of
Hyacinthe and surrounding country ofthosétva statemeots thevére telicva
aIl political parties, and was in everylié vould ait bis heazérs ta crue?,thé
respect a gathering of the most representa- cavardl>'attempta being mace by the Minis.
tive character of the counties of St. Byn- terial press ta disgrace Rie] s Cror>, ani
eiutbe, Rouville and Bagot. A number ofhé asittiail ta remain firm lutteir prasent
leading citizens froim Montreal proceeded taLconvictions.
the pretty littie town by the morning train, Mr. J. G. B. Bergeron, M.P., ioUov-d,
and the delegation was reinforced by detach- and poînted out thot slwera unaninîcus in
mentu at the varions 'stations. The meeting tefending the rights et tha Province, viiicur
was held in the skating rink and was one of bad beén muat vantant>' déd 'hty v-té
the nat enthusiastic yet ield. Ou thé seekingta sécure for Québec thé somé rights
platform were noticed the following wbich iere net déuiod ta an>'mter portion
gentlmen :-on. Senator Anmand, Hon.thé Dominion. Thé imé vas paet 1mw whn
Senator Beierose, Hon. P. B. de La FrenchCaoadiané caultibhé nduced ta quar.
Bruere, Speaker of the Legislativé tel and fight eue anather under thé guisc af
Council ; Hon Francois Langelier, M P rouge or bleu. Ho vas aatisfied that the
for Megantia and Mayor of Quebec ; Mr stand thé>' at taken would béapprovéd ai
R Fontaine, Q C, warden of the County of by thé wbolé Province, ant tintime théir
St uiyacinthe ; Mr M E Bernier, M P for Strights vouiti hérécegnizetib>'the uhohe
Hyacinthe ; Hon, Louis BSaubien, M P P, Dominion.
Mr J G H Bergeron, M P, Mr A Casavant, Mr. f. J. Cioran, Alderman Préfantaine
M P P for Bagot, Alderman Prefontaine, ex. Aldermaq Beausoleil, antiMessrs. Sauvolé,
M P P for Chambly.: Alderman Beausoleil, Poirier, Trembla>'asd Brodeur then delivareï
Mesérs A Denis, of the Union, of St addrasséa iu thé same strain, sitar whici thé
Hyacinthe; P M Sauville, of the Patrie ; A Champ de Mars résolutions voté put te thé
E Porier, Ernest Trembly, E J Uloran, I A meeting andiunanimeusi>'adoptetiamit
Beauvais, O Desmarais, Beaudry, Dr St chéeré.
Germain and many others.

Warden Fontaine occupied the chair, and WREGK 0F THE MAXWELL
after his opening remnarke, letters f regret OALLAST SERVICES fN TUE CREW CE TUE LIrE
were read from the folowing gentlemen :-
Mayor Cote, Mr A Desjardins, MP ; Hon W
Laurier, M P; Hon P Garneau, ai Quebec ; Gonusucn, Ont., Dec. 9.-At on ant>'heur
Mr B Beauchamp, M P P, Two Mountains; this moring thécoptaru Of tha lue boatMr E Guibault, iP, Joliette; Mr G Marion, atatieero recéiveti Word th-t a vassal
MPP; Bon Senator Trudel, Mr G Amyot, M vas ashore about four miles baby Gedenich.
P ; Hon Senator Baillergon, Hon H Mercier, Thé alarm tiras seunded, sud, lu o short ime,
MPP; iMr P B Caitgrain, M P ; Mr George thé lue Lest vas on thé way ta the
Duhamel, Hon Senater Pelletier, Mr Trudelwrack, vi-h proved ta hé thé Amatic-n
NIPP; Mr C E Gagnon, M P P, and others. schooner A. C. Maxwell, laden vit itoe

Mr. Bernier, M. P. for the county, then de- bount from Marquette ta Cleavelati; sie
livered a few welcome remarks, during wbich vas in tew ci thea téambargo B. swaine,
he thanked all present for their attendance, furiug thé terrifie gale ai Fniti> niglt tie
and signified his intention of not delivering a Maxvell breke aa, vhihe off Peint aux
speech because of the large number of speakers Barques. Owing ta thé énevatarin îsich
peech prévailed thé barge vasunuable te give auypresent.

Mr. Casavant, M.P.P. (Conservative), fol- assistance. Crptain Patter, e! the Moxwel,
lowed in a forcible address, in which h leoudly gave up ail hapes ai baiog savét, expacîing
condemned the execution of Riel, which wasven>'heur thé vassel veuntifonder.
the only instance on record for the lnt sixty The créw stuck ta thépumpénl
years of a hanging for a political crime. Re theé>wvro completely uset up. Thé men
instanced the manner in which the Unitedsufferettrribly ant are bath>'front biLlon.
States had treated their political prisaoers as Every attention in baing paitithaî. The
a very strong example which the Government vesé's hoat, rudér, steeriog gear, bath
should have followed out in the case of Riel. ancheantilsvoe canried ara>. The

Hon, Mr. de Labruere, a strong Conserva- bull is lu gond condition sud by thé aid ai
tive, Speaker of the Legislative Council, andstéani pumps IL lé éxpactétisie vil] ha savel
chief editor of Le Courrier de St. Ryacinthe, if thé veathar parmits. Tis is thé ira: time
the former Government organ in the district,thé lifeheat bas beau caihetijta service sud
also addressed the gathering, dwelling uponthe resouetisailars are (cut in tiroirproisé i

the fact that, after a lifetime ofa strggle and tha kinda réndaretithém.
combat with political opponents, they ail
found themselves united under one flag and AN EXPEDITION TO THE SOUAN.
standing on oeu platform. He did not appear
before them as a member of the Legislative 'L*oso, Dec. 1 .- Tie activil>'andtddii>
Council, heeause the Quebee Government increosrR strength cf thé robe! forces have
had nothing to do with the case, but os a attractstathé attention ef thé Govarnînn
citizen of the Province who had her in. t thésérions stato et afiri Egypr and
terests at heart. He came forward La te théofoot that thé presunt Britisi force
protest in the most solemn manner against ru Egypt la toLsl>' inaceqate Le cape viti
the execution of Riel, which had wounded thé formidable ormy of thé new Mahdi.
the French Canadian people et heart. HeRnce it la onnenut -day' thot thé Cor
came te vindicate in common with bis former crment badecidette-endla nav expeditiai
political opponents the sacred rights and ta the Sondan sud iL in boiag preporat for
privileges of a common nationality. Heimmédiate départuné for Egypt. Tirafrontier
wanted te give the rulers at Ottawa, of what- fiait farce lu Egypt consista of about 6,5U
ever party they belonged te, orwhatever maymen nder comn a i o 3rigadiér-Gcncral
be the colors they wore, that they coulti notr<nfell, auéhahf cf thé force boing British
play wantoaly with sentiments and righrts of a antithé romainder Egyptian. Thé force in
whole people. They vanted justice and fairEgypt prer, viu, vîithéhaboya b2hl
play for aIl, and they were decided that the force, constitutes the command of Lient. -(en.
cause of humanity would not be set ut de- Stepheon, consiste et about 8,000 BriLi
fiance.ant $3,000 Egyptione. Sema 2,000 of tie

Bon. Senator Bellerce tien bollowed in a former are station at Alaxandria, thé ru
speech which lasted an hour. lie cautionedmaîndér baing in Cairo with émailcetaci.
his hearers ta bé careful of the attempts being nts aItAseiout, siez ont Port Sait. Uiidor
made by the Government's subsidized press teoCanerai Hudson at Suakim tire are about
break up tho present movement, and tins de- 3,000 British anI Indien treapa. Calipi
prive the Province of the just rights te which Abduiba han erderéti cir>'man ovorttige
she was entitLed. He aiso cautioned thnm net cf4Uyeors Lejainthéatm>'oaithéSouciai
ta take ony stock in the documents which are The natives are readil'obéyiug tie erdor.
being circulated broeadcat throughout the Orders are oxpectétifer thé rooccupatin oc
country ta prejudice the public mind on the ongala. Taere is continuons desultery
great vital issues now et stake. The pre--bring aI Rosia>. Four British soldera bave
sent movement was net a provocation, nor beau veundét.
was it a war of races. Re had supported the
Government for years lut now ie woutid do
se ne langer, lu tact, hh at fot doué se for FiFfEH AN1IVERSA1RI.
a conaidnrablduim.p(rt. (C.Bmre'. Thé
Gavarumént haci trarupleti ntio foot thé CELE13RATINOGIIISHOP CLEART S CObSECIIA-
mont sacré igirta ai thébicoeelptoenthéhPro-rTIONewnITEtGREATPftP.
viace. Thé speaker tirai preceedet toe ranie KiNToee , Dec. In.-At Mr.it 'st yesttr
the canearofair John Mactont frein th e day înarning St. a]nryeCaitheadrt entained a
burning of tire Montreal Pailisment roagi ver>largecolngreeatiun th e tativrt u ts

,o184,tht ieMans ot obe heinld guiltf

the varionsphasesabispotiticalife t fr I a hfSigli c, w h a bnr ai
Sir Allan McNab anti Sir GeongéGatier ta tire fithauhearsoarn ofmtb consecration <i

Dr. Clear>, wishopk M Cngaton. About iHéo enotei tiré aI- atproeseon f moen thé palace ta th eCatiiedva
juat, anti nupotiatic e. Lrithe t t ouplace, ant hin s iere thé vario us bishoth,
tempLe matie b>' Sir John ta cires:SSr George priosîts, Christia brotirns nud a large nuiribir
anti Laver Canada eut otber jué rigirte in ai separale screl pupils. Th byrcesMion,
thé treatai eféderotian, sud aisecf bis vtricir asl rer aongane Rogeos, moccuid
action luaeking ta déprîve Nov Brunswick corisidarab e imelu reacing théecharnel. On
e! separate sooahe. Aliltins caréatudtceit tire Mass biag cancdt, alisere Oai o
vas fittingI culmintetlu thé disgraouîai Treno, ascendeihs opuipit ndrreiched a
crime af Regina. It vas nov thé dut>' thDal sermon of an hurs duhtion.

parie teuntéte riéFhmetncpaerluanain couldE beTindcd3oSur
concusin h ducuset ir.Chalés'sXttre Thé serihcoe nolddth undrohessioneo
anti5frAIaxndes méoradumant clrgyo e. eît wad patifedta the
paluaticnttirI l nuéros istacesthé tr ace, vIa tae woldsn appcidet of-

currthewh. PVrvnce n tirhsto éitaiti tir
stoemats odeaéé flsésudmiléaiin. biighwa ira sureoneed b> thoyes ahode

Han.Fraçoi Logehor oidMies cimebefr. Ire J.ra nm tlermnrsnaitneeactos
sentti trpoase ! a irol popté,sudhdermia Bre oauo andreesr auvaélcea
iré os s~ugti ire entmens aia aolé ao- oiuiera Trembay adsreur hen irlivered
pIe etomoa vatan>' esaié ntiinsltéi, ahédrese in box saet h ai neafterich tére

veuli hae tré smpahiesant suportc hampgot de Mcansrsltionswere thé tro tha
tir hst éole i Il otonaités.Th E m-eeutingaet usetrnaious adopte amridn

tir svunhas campon etlitt', udlu Dur ri Tntr, vries. -A neryhu
tinsinsanc ir ha iti th>' uidet h s TIeolrnigy he viaptmen prée uth iré boat
founi vatio. IftiréEngisicdpl ir ttioniedvo heerceivcedib> wo rohp Caeye
Lis sriférti, ire>' aise moultbave s-dacn:ore au faou mie Acbop Lyerh
Laito up ama. hé Mole h T hep OlaMehway aonded VnicrGn ai ooetim
beu euéuiig ontie oa scrtietn ts Tonthe Bi ot wasmen Otheay Bito th-
ontLir be: roo aiLir snctt>'ai b reckit, whochatroved isb be thera i Amra
bééngrené nti et ue rfuséi. ira> schoonr .C.a'éie Maixwell aeitron Reore
batdou aI tie> cabtita btau ustceant oLndu frome aetn t OCeellantsh
batampe>'an il enaituianî mouset Duhrngtheyerrific allof Fiayht uthe

Maxellbrke way ilea tire Pontsau
thei comentbut hi jstic batbeauKines. Ti> aitook ainownur wich
deiei he.Ue atihi cmnda hdpraled th narewsuabettgv.n
beautnien e rbeîion Ib>' ed ir tis Tréver al hS Oof r bei Paved, isxptetnd
bu ir Ne EglotiSttés Té oI> t The. cutrew serv ci MtoY cthe pmpsa nti

encévosira sucea crouadthéeffrts a Tncost off Lie weére caied way.oThe

returned te tbeir homes this afternon.
those of the others hd met with failure He Re. thiron Higgins ires presenr. Hisfbonds
(the sipeker) hd lhe-n in communication were nyon> saken off by members of tia co

withi lecading mon thronghout the Dsuîminion, Te blihop attended a réception in the con-
and everywhere he had been assured of sym- vent of tie Congregation de Notre Dame this
pathy and support in thLias movement. afternon, prepared in ol or of his anniversary.

Ban. Mr. Beaubien, M.P.PI also delivered
an interesting addres. He said that at ail A professor of dentistry has been appointed
the meetings he bad attended the people were for the schoot of Surrey, England,. Bisunanimous oun the question. It was a move. business is to look after the teeth ai thment which united ail irrespective ai nation. pupil.
ality or polities. They ad asked for
olemency, but it had been refused, and now A lady whoreceived through the potO
tbey were avenging the violation of the laws office a postal card containing 1,630 word',
of humanity. Riel bad been éxecuted in written y a gentleman, replied on a ca
spite of the recommendation of thé jury.and. containing 1,040 worda.
in defiance 'of ail constitutional lawa, iel A New York woman laid a diamond rig
in , prison m -would have - been forgotten, on the bracket shelf in a big transatlanti
but iel dead, bis name bmoame- the steamer. The atat-eaioo steward threw iL
rallying point 'for ail fiend ofi liberty overboard.
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paeSTATION BY THE INDIANS OF
ECUGHNAWAGA TO TaRIR

PRIESI, TEE REV. N. V.
BURTIN.

Tanda; last being the 26th anniversary cf
Lev. Dtherturkin's labora as missionary

,Wthe Indians of Caughnawaga, the tribe de-

død on celebratingl it in & befitting manner.

A ubscription list was opened and although
uhe time was short, only two days elapsing

tra the organlzmition until the presentation,
yst everyone responded as best they could.

Ihe schoolroom was handasomely decoratea
by the ladies of the village, who also pre.

red a very nice assortmentof refreshments.
The Rev. Father knew nothing of what was

going on antil the deputation waited upon
its and requested his presence at the

dchoolhouse. Onentering the school, the
bildren, uader Mr. Roy'B (the master)

direction, sang appropriate coerusos. On

tsking his seat the Rev. Father was presented

with twro addrseses in Indiau,-one on behaîf
-of the sEhool cbildren, by Master Jascph

Foster, and the other on behaf of the tribe,
by Frank Sky, both congratulating him on

the occasion and wiehing him continutd
esialtih and happinces, ta which the Revd.

aâber saitabty replied, after wbich limwais
rmqucated ta spproach a table on vhich <was

se: a handsomef choice dinner and tea set, aise
3 15îiciieant arm chair, a large photo of him-

Ê ;nd several bouquets of flowers. TheP lev.

F4ther was so taken by surprise that lie
cld scarcely thank the donors, and iu rc-

pS9ing uid that he' did not lnowt w-hat lie

Sdoie ta deserve such handsoan' gifts, lle

ht t done bis duty onty as others iad donc

belor bii, yet this wvas the first occam-ion of a
nresentation et this nature taking paee

Ca-uighnawaga, and he waouild renener
it a l bis life. Ater Iuig ttce

ta tihs grood things provided, thosu prs-
mt wer'e entertained with nmusr by the

choir of the church, and aftLr short spaeenes
îy 3r. Braisseau, agent, Chief Jouis and

W.Iaa W'lbnuk, to whch the Rev. ather
tine h-a 1ppily replicl ta b i a pLas tt

.arty lroke iup.

THiEJ PRICES OF FAlM1 ll>UCE.
\\ t'mNlaroYDec. 10.-T acrip report. af

)eprtmlent of Agricl ro D:ce1) -amberIi)

w-es tîhe farri prices of t e princiia acropa.
i'.' iatnrcase in ut prolict ('i c-oan ais re-

i'ued-l the average value of the crana, :a Itor:y-
three eutas per bushel. 'lah a-:r v-hit
ai tc previosie crop in D itEmbr - tirt-
IS cents- 'The reiluitioai trie I arit m the

(kio h aley and the S.utherii St U. \.

of the Miissiinii tn li cm a k

bag bis corrcedi tht d-'eltnc'y ta i4N

tnely low prices. Caspud i t -r
yb corn valr1 n 'ry hi-. 'laie
prîe of wheat, thmîxuilh otill Iow, is crisi!r

.1aitov'e lest Decembero." rrmsi, *hien
nt sixty-iive cents. The presen't is -sveraty-
at ad seven tunth's. lie îtveri'c pric-

oa barley ia lifty-six canis, a Jrem of

-- en cents: of Luchwhî t it'y -six eants a
-necre ee et three cents; of patitoes to:;--

.1-e cents, au incr'ecat or tue acuti : et aiy
2 pair toi in plate echit. lst y-r-

m iLaverage prits of ta. i ttwen:y-eight

cents, tle same ae last Decmber. Thiu pe
1 cotten averatas S.:c pir p l~. v:hili i

nine mille less ihan the D e Dcenber pricu lait
year.

ST. PATRICK'S, OTTAWA.

:lio.')' UE Tm:llx- .VialTY-AN 13-
i'i:.gvF. GE'lcloNY -- A mtl.\ N ii itANçiUET.

Or raw. Dec. 8 -The principal event here
io-day w's the deidication of the new iaîcristy
at St. Patrick's Church. The editie was

:rawied to its utmosit capacitv. The cion-
rtioinwas performed by Hlis Lordalhip
immp Daîhîeinel, assisted by a mimber of

ue rte. ciergy Of the dioceea. Tlie R:glît
liv. Biop Walsli, fi Kiigstoe,
treichied the sermon. A veîy large collc.
ion iii aid of tha bui!aliutg futdwas taken uap.
àr-er the oervice s grand Ltanîjuet-t wcas helal in

ie rektettory of the Caooiîic rphaage.
lion. John Cusdtigai, Minisatr of iinîlanl
lierenue, presided, and i aiparnt froiim their
Loiabi 1 s the lBishi<ops ci Ottaw'a and Lodon,

the-re w-as a large numbiler of tie clergy of
bntario present. Aniongat the dictinguisîhed

ymtn that occupiedu sîeats cf inor at the
prinate' table were lion. Mr. Tixompson,
.Einister of Justice, Mr. J. J. Curra», Q.C.,
MI.'. Several Cloquent speeches wVere made

lu reply to the toasts.

THfE BLOODS TIEATENING.
TIlE iLULCE AT FORT 'LEo $( TO BE INT

MiIDATECD 1Y TIE ENOIANS.

Ib:itr, N. W. T., Dec. 9.-A troop of
Miunted Police has left in a special train for

Fort AlcLeod. It ls stated on good authority
that the Blood Indians have assumed a threat-

,Ii,g attitude toward the officiais, and have
tiLieu two hundred horses whxih the polico
are afraid to take from them. The reinforce-
mente are to enable the police ta restore
authority.

"Of the wealth of the world," says a fanci-
li statistician, "$730,000,000 is owned by
our ninen, as follows : Mackay, $275,000.000;
iothsichild, $200,O00,O00: Vaaderb'ilt, $17~>,.
000,000, anmd the DJuke cf W\estmintster,$911,-
O00,U0. Thiri incomoa paer minute is $25,
t-0, ta18, anal $7 respectively,

Fi:isT Eis or Chitbîaitns require similar
treatmeçnt ta a Batrn, Thesre isho healitter
rmedaty for aither thsa» H1 .gyiard'a Y allow' 0il,
te <aelt kntoatn householdl rcemedy fer Paîin,
Xhumriatism~, andc ail Il.namatory Ceai.

iThe rector cf a fiahionabla chuîrchi in
lstîal is poken o! as ta " Apestle cf the

lu INIT: DaNsAss when yoii neglect a
rgul4 r intetin of thîe bowetls, anal incurable

mesemy restat. Regulate the. boweisiand¿
the entire systemn with Burdecok BolodBt
tos whtichs aet upon the Bo'wels, Stomamah,
Liter anal Blcod. -

The Woman'a National Industriel Laeague
.ii erganizedl an opposition te Chxinese laun-
dres,

TO REimOVE DANDRUFF.-CleanseB
the sr'pwith Prof. Low'a Masno
aulph' Scap. A dellgbtfailmd-
Catedl soap for the Toilet.

Caital punishment bas been abolished in
sekia, and instead of being decapitated cul-
its re Seat into the Amoor .rovince to tillthe toit.

BRONCHITIS.
Brouchitis cornes from Colde and Irritations

of the Throat ; Hoarseness, Cougb and Sore.Iat are its oharacteristics. These troubles2'y be remedied by a timely use of Hagyard's
Petoral Balaib m.

NATIONAL PiLL are the favorite
gatve and anti-bilfoup medioine;
bare mildand thorough.

.igh medical authority Baye people livingin ne foretehave inimunity ftrom limaticrhae ntaious:diseases. They have neyer
=r to lab cholerasmal-pox or

A .WONDERFUL REMEDY.
The value of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, E. M. Sargent, 41 Andover st., Lewell.

in the protection it affords from the dangers a
of pulmonary disorders, cannot b over--Cerlieetoral about tie year i$42."ats a

stimated. Mr. C. K. Philips, Pittsbuir'g, faiily medicine, for (ou.iandlCus,
Pi, writes: " About three years ;ro Imudave nlways ke 1 t itlin - liîse

li:td severe Laîryngitis, whiah resulted in iliat ime. I coatidkr Ltheibû't'renn-îlv
clironic hoursenesi. By the use of Ayer's thaît con ho bad for tlesee
clirry Pectoral Ibare uince entirelyr - Dr. J. B. Roberson. Ctyrî.N. c.,
gained mny bealth."m Mr. Ienry Russe,ll, w-tes.-1I1ihav'ed A'a 'un-a-v

s'elsior Printing Co.. New York,Pectoral, inilsurfaiili-ana 'i'. for-:1
writes: " Influenza became mîiacdic a inunber of v-uî-, lîai iIli'iII
ni:" neighaborhoo. Sveal membrs of inxrecoîauînnditîg hi. lt iaai i
lay faitîly su 'A l red se earely with il. prmpar:it n, t11 '-l u:1icvia

:1 <if whom1 13took Ayear's Cherrv 'ectoral, tii;g is elaiîîîîar it." E.J.
:md ivere 'iured b y it in ia few titys. It i ttlion. X. C..

i ai wo dru m dic''filf1-titiIne foir lIniluîenz:a, lr teI et 'E l l
'Paitit-ilai('iflutahlj akl if' fi'Es.N îw. i liSr i - tiv t .L owe .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
d'etl la < inî1E'i iia TEW aîîts l it i's r' ii- iiitiiitii of E 'l i-j-s r

fi:1:, alily medic". ine o og s:dC lds.
ana (:nd ae lns etitilmyhue ic

- iia ti'i-.lE lta l-iiea<-a' e îa haii t ti e . I osi de it t he bi' esuiî:t remedfvt

i l l-i fthat e nr a be a r t se la ins

wtrheds Cherryctoral 9
r. J. C. Aye& Co., ýAîiýmytican oCnCsts), Laweil, yasy .

Petrli hebtCmhprprno

A î h1.±.;1[ 0 jL.;iE: I.aLEî-; .

AN imtt'r<- t ra, st.c.:c EN <-:. at'ih.fN:t

Si Cxarim.ut -:i., If. c.1ic.-A Ilmrg y ast-
tnd le uaii m e iiace a-Li:' ina
ft-or ofls his îic Rule asi t-ai i
Ctarmiat i .11 Jlthut ci:l-t LtE- ci, was

!lnoni tieti~I.:v r w S.w e tlat n:bc 1. r f

lein g C .- l,'i: i Pr:cntl

A.3

rK ai t'e aiy, b the H-. 'T.
W. Ant:'a rum d i.. \' t:r:.c'I' (la ie
.\lu-a nlai , T> rrn ,i nu i a r - f :

eventiwi-, 'ihicii v.n a ndtiI t:':t 3 , ont

tie I :'-' :-i'n-ad r t' - îhi'nel

.ï m r 1 i 'll e thy wiL u
(ek;,, ein o vbyL! I 1D,

tt''

il r, aÀ. t. - i h i . ". ' .C rî.
ir. J I - --il t, ai .n a u: Vta 'i

Jeiti'i t: :'ai i-aj t . The\id: w-

tIr. J.-llst-L! " n ,
Q'ues t;iû .a:, , t' ' I c -r t i"' i fl f33! o

eaireo f C W , i -h1 ,n:

r'i. 1<' a-J .Qha l i f i

1L u\1irl® G

corider ic p i :c r'. of se a ga overm '

tie fort the t ' tct - nt .

I .t C- L n .it51-- i if t (.3E,

the" 'I utpluraea-l - -t--

deacsira te I .ra t '3 .

'Omih emi.. a'sr: fs rhaC

niler e y.-.l: , r i th a C -

dmaei d toi I r. l U a - fr ul

cnnnone a as ci.f 0 'y al c- sei

oi th C i i-.!tf:,t t th i i -

li alr y th' t- finac .

abone fit liaut,' -am i.hy ai u, i !

Str u i or sua ji s and ubsil Xtaintia
menasuire of luga ginet .3 -will ro

bie in any 'way 1prejuii.d t tri in)te..:,rity of
the Britih Eiiir i.Thet iieting a
formay tclosd iw!ith three cihrs for %Ir.

Parnell and 3 . -Antglin, aftaer whici ta ome
Ride Association wais formied, . withi a large

mîemiiger'rhip, A vry liandsmc collection in
cash, besides a la:·gesbcript list , %-as
taken up toa Laist tet Irish mnernibera in their
constitutional battle.

THE MORMON PROBLEK .

W Asm 1NOTON, UeC. 10.-Senattor Edmunds,
has deviled a bil a to put the Mormons in
Chancery. It proposes tht the act of the
Legislature of the Stato of Deseret, under
which the "«Chureb of Jeaus Christ of the
Latter Day Suinta-' waa incorporated shalt
be rcpealed and annulied and thtt the tem-
poral affais of the cIhrih rehall be mainaged

b)y a board of trustios tri be appointed by the
President of the UnitedSteith.the
consent of the Senate, and shallclose up the
instUtion as rapidly as possile Mundr the
direction of e serietairy of the Interior.

h Attornay-'Jent'ais iecrted to i atirute
and pronaeute rceig to forfeit andl

latto tim Unied San tes :al ofl ithe to-
perty owned by the farmna Curch, with
the i eaxcftinsofsti bitlin aciused for
publicet wfrhip taite Secrtary of
theoInterior is dir -edto ell it ahinvest
the pro!tise frte, anlíha of pubi selotse

htenlws rmr.iiy as pis;oinalperptua

eigran fun e S--reaari cuif i ula' taihe

liAttr.ycnîrd îL adi'cct te istvethe
tifiEl jîoe-am snîcIns ta frf 1'i imc

Corporation, t epy iticdà SF, to ishpose Of tlie
propety ad"dealt' tle 1 o ds t te iene-
ßit oif tie co ai e Lîu i el a ea is;for-

b.iddenitea'rl t ret iany comptLuy outrar
for the purpOf of bIr'ingintgt em cigaUts i'to
the territory. This bill, if passed, will (In

moreto suppress Moriotism, it is claimed,
than any other means that an be adoptdi, as

the church isu non to-bu a very wealthy
corporation, and aony caues a very close
adlhcion amonct the saints.

Sa. Loais December 10.-BLisop H. T.
Fast, of Salt Lake City, one of the leading
lights in the Mormon church, arrived lhere

yesterday. He was asked what mhi l ve
were on the recent troubles at Sat Lake and
replied;- I think the concentration of
trose at Fort Dougla-fk and ailt Lake City
is an outrage. We have been tlooseek and
hav been trampled under foot by the United
States iauthoritiesn hany influentialMor-
mons have been ruined and driven from
Utah on perjured testimony introduced ia the
United States Court. Many of the Mormna
arenot polygamiate. Now there isuMayor

Shrp ai Salt Lake. Althouh he a Cor-
ma hen i otrapolygamist. The United

States maarsalare responaible for all the
trouble. They bound the Mormons, arrest
them on trivial harges and either kill them
or send them to the penitentiary. I know of

mnyte Ses CnoUtah MwherLie Mormonsv

mson shot down by United States marshals
te s ia U a re reep nsM or ms Ee

without cause. These ecold blooded crimes
have arousea the Mormons ana they are dis-
posed te atrike back when attacked. They
ought te have amerted themselves long ago,
and I think tEe Government oaght te sprint

ai comittee te investigate mattorm ont

tEst -

I ;NFLLîs F-'ItNLED

On: !c. S-At a ru 'ntu rUts off
the'13s N., tem ai L'<gaie i ai -m rn'','m d toi

e'brat. te iaitriumaph of th- Ir'h i p ri m uent-
y sm.mt !y ( mi.'Crt, tm : ý ki- J>1 F on tr

i.tat the S- i.a It, w'hn ra' ti'ns <il)
be ra I îh î' .l '. 3 det at th·i L-aguet rfn-;

a u mi&<rii f ar .. ii soIan.

r " t -: - citimirown
o .m .- e airor of tror na C -:renori! Aan

'.Y 10 ALTH.

7- -~
a 43

- -

'C vaLzi
- ~ 3

rio;eks na11the elogmed a ct:e cic the'
ucels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-

i graduîally without weakeining thc
tEaa, all t-o impurities and foul
!uurs of t Ca secrettioin-; .t athc saine

timîîo Correeting Ac.dity of the
Stomrcb, cu:rinig Biliansness, Dys.
pepsia, Ueadaches, Dizziness,

Hieartburn, Constipation, Dryness
of the Skin, Dropsy, Diminess of
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelas, Sarofula, Pluttering of
the Reart, Nervousness, and Gen-
eral Debility; all theso and many
othier similar Complaints yiela to the
la ppy influenro cf BURlDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS.

t. JULt'EN & l'0.. Proafletors. Toroutr

ZE

iTTLC >
tVER
PU LLS,

0, a -- -r - e2 * atinlE-

ratt -x.

iïg O ' t . r lt- ret er.a

READ
A-tne îk rotet bs moat priceIles to thosewhIl

0, iot t4 a.ereingcomplaint; but fortn-
et Wl 0 taYYLfssdoesotendbereandthom
nfo ante Ur7 ?em rail find these Hitl Ils v-ai,

able -n soKiny wsi thattheywillnot e wfllisg

lt t WQm'2 inem. Sut iteral! sict head

A CHfE
biheboneof so annny lives thattere ls wherews

.lke sar groa bout. Our pill cureitwh
-thera do t.C
Carter's LIttle làver PUls are ry smaanl

very easy Lo take. One or ti plle mak.e adose
Tney are gtriatly vgetable an do not gripe or
rge, bat b> heir gentil action please ah who

mseb theunU als at 25centa five for Bo
by drgga enywhr, orment by

CAnTER MEDICINE CO.
Mew York 0o1tW

N EW BOOK. "MISTAKES OF MOD-
ERN INFIDELS "by the Rev. Father

Northgraves Parkhill, dnt., compriaing Ev-
dences of dhristianity andcompleei answer te
Colonel Ingersoll, "Eminently deserving fav-
orable reception and patronage and warm
welcome." letter of ashop Walsh, London
Ont., 424 pagea; papers75 cents; cloth, I125
Sent on receipt of prie. Active canvasser
wanted.

HEALTH FO ALL

HOLLOWA Y'S P1LLS.
This Great Eoaaehold MtedtuCIe BaeksAtnongst the. Leadlng Necessa-

ries o! Lifo.

'I bese Fatous Pi Purify the BLOOD, and actmost powerfully, yet soothingly, on the
LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS& BIOWELS

Giving tone, energy and vigr to these great
MAI SPRINGS OP LIFE They are conf-
Sdentyrecaminended as a never-faiiig remNedyin Cases wheare the consttiuton, from whitever cause, han beconme impaired or weaiened
They are wonderfui ulì eacious m alil aliiîente
incidentail to ]emales tf all ages, ad, as a Gen-
era! Fanu' ly3Medicinie, are unsuriud.

JE ' LOWA Y's OIN TMENr
(t rn and hallg Properieîs.

nli'.wn -u1Jrouuhont lthe vorld.

FOR THE CURE OFO
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts Old Wounds

Sores and Uleors i
It is an infallibile raaemed'y. If elTechniiy rubbel 9111 tai'W cJ:a !I~-r ssal i i tti' ilj
ur.'s S ire Throat, Brah itis, Cougj, (Ciaisand mven AntiiA. a. FOr Glaîthdar Swemin

MAbes', lu¼s F"ituis, uît, lheuiaviîiaîu,
and ty i t f Skiin Dlcase, i hat u-ever
beIn kn n to fail.

l, b r L andi 'intmUn t are. sl at Pr f,'oor
lloîwayn Istabi] ilili'lit, f Oxi ford treift

,nrin, in h s and pots-, at s. 1. lîL, Cs. (1z. i1., il 22s, .. ad . mi1eh. and 1 1il -i ii
cile îve nors tirouglhetit H e ciii d a rl.
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JAME~1S l"'S COCOA.

À BÌautifr Pras8nL for a la.J
W' ail min a SPi'à r)ASKIT nntaiiang 1iNeetcles ai C ui r .ia un i 'aao m.

FOR 25 CENTS.
BENNET & CO., 453 ST. PAUL STREET MONTREAL

REV. FATHER LABELLE'S

National Lottery[ F COLON I -ox

S i sda umouuir th.' P'ro nraî t liAE, Ç,1 htiiC

VALUE OF LOTS:
Ii rrSTsrI.:s . - -s;;o,oeo

miatTri' LT - - - a E

tS COI<N1) SEULES .. - - i oeio.mma
- atnEST LOT - - - - $'iEômi0.00

THE FOURTH DRtAWI'NG
rVil taire place at tise

Dabinet de Lecture Paroissial,
(Opposite the Mointreai Seminary.)

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10 1886, T 2 P.M.

Secure Tickets at Once.
PRICIES

PIRST SERIEs ........ . _ .......... .g.0
Br.coIe sE-............ ....... 25
The officiai lat of prlze-winnjg numbOrs

wil ibc forwarded after the lath Februay te auapplic-arits o» receipit of nai3e stamnp.
Bond 5 cent stamps for maillng and reister.

ing the Tickets asked fer. (S- cents United
State.)

Tc obtain tekets ippy peronaily, or by
latter (rogihtered)maedrossed to the Secreary,

S. E. LEFEBVRE,
:0. 19 St. James Street,

OCt. 30. [133 Men

Sibley's Tested Seed
Catalne fron Bation d for IL. - ,
BocsrcaNS. Y. à. bsomao,Ia.
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arc NO mILANKS.
Pr'ituss.

I rat

1 ati iat

i t
at

2 nt

3i at a

5 at
G at
6i at

7040 at

itrii-m îks o um-Eicbiismks
îcal,00 m-iuals tihu,000i

190.000 - It0,000I
10,00(0 - 10,0003
tEjE00 - 11000

r,000 - 9,0
7,500 - 7,00
ts,000 - 12,000o

3,000 - 3,(O
3,000 - ,0
1,300 - f,600
.300 - MS00
226 - 1,12el
180 - Oso
10 - e030
60 - 627,160

Together 7,700 premiums amounting to 900,495
ltEICH MA s. The next Redemption

takes place on the
FIRST OF NOVEMBER.

Ard e"y Bond bou ghet o us on or lbefore the
lst of November, unti! 6 p.m., is entitled te the
whole premium that mtay be drawn thereon on
that date.

Out-of-town orders sent in REGISTEBE
LnrrEns, and inclosing $5, will secure one of

these bonds for the next drawing. Balance
payable in montlhly instalments.

'or orders, circulars, or any other informa-
tion, addres

RITERNATIONAL BANKIKC 00.
Ise Flton» t., cor. Broadway, NewKork llty

. ISTABLIBHED »N 1874.,

SThe above Goernment Bonds are not to
be comared with an Lottery whatsoever, au
latelydcided by the ourt of AppeaU, and do
not oMfict -with any of the laws of the United
Statu.'
.N.B.-I wnriti#-please state that Yen sav

hib in the Taum rME25-tU

Graveyardt arcf afl tagpeo-
ple rsho believed they could

be ciure bytdosing te ystem
with poisonous drugs. il you

-alctenil i almi ahave tried m ed-
cime iith-it being cured, d not

ce discou:rage, b uttak advantage
of the ofrvr we riiiike you. We will
Eei .v l -le, n of l oi r Electric

Medii'nIt A planit to suit

itil eure' yu i' unel minth i I it(ioe l noi cure yu, ite
ing. j 1< - .i;o,'t er1.13 t' f f

ierent l )iai ie:t ilu1M v

uw a no a euto y
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'HI-

f-il n A PURE4nnL Lu.'kllY

ing .ll 3 fin tfurilela thi os n' ldlira-

t 3I1 ii. nar.a aît i ma.te STfor

Itenttw n ih r ttii, I-f., ' r-' ,Xlamnde-

letpr- i i mo e'are .et Irise
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o - l i r ANY
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it in a 3preiatonlfar ennd h -T

and SklyuYltT EinUTC,aat odoheET
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-ý-jî i en nta 't'al m, me, t 3in i o er d-
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COOK'S FUIR END.
BUKNEGUALLEDJZ

Wil3111 JA N NKAaai-Ei '& C o.,a»J~8

No.t 0 n ata d uî'il6' aWesiti BaliOe Stiret.
ltim re . Noltiaîtm, iii133 FIth Avenud se N.Y.

rDVETitat'aîa mmtmeaeni me for HI
onPîrcAlE. hc sk 'n iea fieo

NFAa gnabimare lat t.ue traa rapkAon
pantaTgs foBn AmnQea1 pioct

Thatfarmrs 1y3-4e nw mr

.a.rL.fbit4nEPROlHO rltwNI'.Y

oUNEOSA.D IENE

2W7 ST ANTOINE STREET
.R. K A NNO0 NDR A O M.M.D.,M.C.P.3

Late of Children's Hospital New York, and
St. Peter's Hospital, Albany, a.,219 St. Joseph.
rtreet, oppoite loiborne street.

765xmeu « e. 2411.ssandnothely te redue u»or
fbutby feetithe source .0f Obemity te Induce acalure oftth disUe.-;Mr.; B. fMlss no carguwnatsver; eny con. ich or poor, cOn obtainb is wSr,.t 1h, bv~ o b etlc i. tôvpovsr Dosag te y .-

L ,Wbu lra oua. lereb t- aedor-London ga., 4
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COxPLETE LST-o THE MEN ELECTRD TO T
BIuTisK PALIAMENT-A COMPLETESW
0P THRRE PROVINCES By TE NATION

suTs. -

DuBLIrn, Dec. 14.-The folownig la the c
plets hat o the members elected y the 'I
aanatitnencie lu iahegenerai elect ans, vait
mnam n rtouerhbens tho consîituenoias t]
represet, and.political psty to which they

"g, N. meanng Ntionalnt sd C. C aer

ULOTEIt.
Antrim, North-E Macnaughton, C.
Autrim,'South-W E Macartue, .
Antrimi East-Captain C Moa ont, C.
Antrin, Mid-.Hon R C O'Neil, 0.
Armagh, North-Maor Saunderson, O.
Armagh, South-Alexander Blaue, N.
Armagh Mid-Prof McKane, C.
Belfat, orth-W Ewart. C.
Belast, South-W Johnson, C.
Bolfait, Ht-ES W Do Cobain, C,
Poelast, West-J HealeIt, C.
Cava, Est-T O'Hanlor, N.
Cavan, West-T GfBig N.
Dong, North-J 'Doherty, N.
Donegai, South-RKelly. N.
Doneg, East-Arthur O'Connor, N.
Donegoh West-O'Neill, 14.
Down, North--Col Waringt C.
Down, SoattU-J F Sma•,.
Down, East-CGol Fondé, (J.
Don, West--Lard Arthur Hill, C.
Permanagh, North-W H K Redmond, N.
Fermanavh, South-Henry Campbel N.
Londonderry County, North-H Mul olland,
Londonderry County South-T M Healy, N.
LondndrryCity-ô àLovis, C.
Mon ghan, North-T M Healy. N.
Monaghan, South-Sir J N McKenna, N.
Newry-J HEMcCarthyN.
Tyrone, North-Cork nest Hamiltan, C.
Tyrone, Mid-fof M Kenny, N.
Tyrone, East-Reynolds, N.
Tyrone, South-W O'Brien, N.

LEINSTEE

Carlow-E D Gray, N.
Dublin City, Collage Grain-T P Sullivana, N'
Dubin City, Harbe-T Haorington, N.van
Dablin City,St. Stephen'a Green-E D Gray, N
Dublin City, St. Patrick's-W M Murphy. N
Dublin County, North-J J Clancy, N.
Dublin County, South-Sir T H G Esmonde, N
Kidare, North-J L Carew N.
Kildare, South-J Leahy, 1W.
Kilkenny, North-E M Maru, N.
Kilk uny, South-P A Chance, N.
King s Ceunty, Birr-B C M'lloy, N.
King'a Uounty, Tullamore-r J YF ox, N.
Lugierd, North-TusLin MIcCartUy, N.
Longhrfd, South-Thomas Quinn, N.
Loutb, Nath-J Nolain, N.
Lonth, South-T P Gill, N.
Meath, Nortb-Dr K I O'Doherty; N.
Meath South-Sliel, N.
Queetn sàounty, Osaory-A O'Connor, N.
Queen's County, Leix-R Lalor N.
Westmnath, North-J Tuite N.
Weatmeath. %utb-D B Suiliien, N.
Werfurd, Nath-J E Reduanal, N.
Wexford, South--J Barry, N.
Wicklow, Es-t-W J orbett, N.
Wcklew, West-G M Byrc, N.

MUNSTER,
ar East-J E Cas, N.

Clore, West-J Jordàn, N.
CorkCity-C 3 Parnell, N
Cork City-M Realy, N.
Cork Countv, Nrth--J C Flynn, N.
Coik (ounty, Suth-Dr J E Kanny, N.
Cork County, East-W J Lane, N.
Cork County, West-J Gilholiy, N.
Cork Ceount, North East-E Leamy, N.
Cork Countv, Mid-Dr C Tanner, N.
Cork County, South East-J Hooper, N.
Kerry, North-J Stack, N.
Kérry, South-J O'uonnor, N.
kerry, East-W J Dnherty, N.
Kerty Weat-E' B-rrimgton, N.
Limoerick Ceuni', Esee---J Finucune, N.
Liîuerick County, Wet-W Ahraham, N.
Limprica: City-P J GiI.
Tipperary. North-P J O'Brien, N.
Tipperar.., South-J O'Connor. N.
Tipperary, East-P J Condon, N.
Tipera-y, Mid-T Mayne. N.
Waterna d County, Easr.-PJ Power, N.
Waterford County, West-J D Pyne, N.
Waterford City-R Power, N.

CDNNAUGET

Galway County, North-Col Nolan, N.
Galway Counti, Sout--David Sheehy, N,
Galway C'unty, Eist-M Harr.a, N.
Galway Couty, Weat-P -T Foley, N.
Galway City-T P O'Connor, N.
Leitrii, North-M Conway, N.
Leitriin, Saouth-L P Rayden, N.
May, Nort--Daniel Crill, N.
Maya South-J F H O'Brien, N.
Maya, lat-Jbo Di ce, N.
Maya, West-Jobn Dessy, N.
R"aeosommon, North-r UnCurmmins. N.
Roscomm ). S uth-J J O'Klly, N.
Sligo, North-P McDonald, N.
Sligo, South-Thomas Seoxtn, N.

DUBLIN UNIvEISITY.
Hon T Plunket-C.
Attorney-General M hoa-.

LIvERPOOL.

Scotlaivd Ward-T P O'Connor, N.
BEcPl'ITULATIO'.

Nationalists from Irelani.. ......... ..... 85
lNati-naints fron England .............. ,

Totl...................................S
Co ,ernatives-..............................

Nationalist majority in Ireland............
Natiuo.istmaityia Uls-er...............1

TH E BRITISL CABINE T

"Eo SU.UNIT A PIROGRAMIME aF LEOISLATION TO
THE NELW PARILOA MENT.

LoNaoN, Dec. 14.-Thé Cibbint to-day
déendedi tao meet thn now Parilament ane sub-
mit a programma c! legislation, including as
bilt dealing with thé subjecot of county' gev-
ernmant in Englandl sud Ireland]. Thé minis.
tara were unanimously confident a! Whig
support. Thé Cabinet will reaissemble to-
marras'. Thes Cabinet unanimously' refuae toa
receiva or make aventures ion un allilance wvithb
thé Parnellites. They wiil meet Puarliment
with a programme af English Cburch reform
ane lane] ternira amenidment bills.

RtADICA LS WILL nuLP TEE TORILS.
LC'Dos, Dec. 14.-$ir Choarles Dilke,

speaking ait Chaes ta-day, saie] tUait thea
R.adicale veule] not obstruct but veule] en.-
deavor ta shape tUa Tory pauicy. Hé de-
clare.d tUe réoccupation cf Dongola to l'e a
mistake.

ANXIOUS To KNOW THEIR PoSITiON,

Los»ow, Don. 14.-TUe prae association
saates sUaS Lt bae been cificially' informedl that
thé .,avernment wili take thé earliest c-
cauian ta see whether it enjoys thé confidéece
a! theo Bouse ai Gommons.

THE IRTSH QUESTION.
Lonox, Dec. 15.-Mr. Gladstone, as ai

Privy Councillor, bas written to the Queen on
the subject of a parliament for Ireland. The
Daily News believee that. Lord Ashbourne
compiled a scheme for Irish home rule,. which
was rejeted by the rest of the Cabinet.

Scott's Emulsion off Pure
(oil River 011, wiith Ilyuophoaphites, -

Its Ue in Lung Troubles. - .

Dr. HA CADOorETTO, Of JacksOville,
Pla., says': Ihave ar the last tenmonths
preseribed'your'-Emuleion tu; patients suffer--

#g froYl.U roubles,;and e saeem ta r be
greatly bene ted by -its uEO ý

-- 1- - -... FraLoxuoo, Dec. 14.-Tho Standard this morn- Spurgeon has now completod his "Ilife
ing for the first time is outspoken in urging a work," as hé calls it, the "Treasury of t
refusai of Mr. Parnells demands. T acquiesce Davi." The worik is composed of seven 4
in them, it says, would ho suicide; to compro- large octave volumes -of about 500 pages lac
mise folly. eab. lie has been omgage] for many years

LoDo, Dec. 14.-The News this mnoraning preparing this great v;ork. Tne sixth volume
says instead of coveting the presence of the Par- was tpubliahe four yeatr ago. Tne complo-eneflles in London theo ana tbing désireal le tba wepbihe eryeioao opa
they i Ltakd thhma nv g deabouts1cir business tion of the seventh volume has been much egj
la uubli. todelayed by the frequent sicknes of the tio

Thé News believes Salisbury is oppose] to a author and his multifarious labors. l a aire
conference of the leaders. Perhaps the best latter to his American publishers, blesrs. i
begîaning, it says, vould 'e to lea1 e the Im- Punk &. Wagnalls, hé says that the dolight pal
penLa Parliament untouched, and edablish a hé felt in completing the work reç
puraly Iieli Parliament to deg) with Irish was beyond expession, Instead of the of
affaire with limitations to its autority as a safe- eterotyped word " Finis," Spurgeon has ut9
gnon]aganst the legislation violating the righta had printed in large capitals att e end of the at
o individual classes, or tUe destructionof asocial seventh volume the-signiioint word ''Hlie. quiaider. - ru

TUe ost(Lord Solislury's orga) says com- Iujab." ; It is certdinly a - suggestive end .rate
munications bave been exchsnged between the Thér are many thounsuda of admirers of ,9: ver
ieader cf tUe Oppositionand thé leader ofi the Spurgedn who will joinbu a .halleljahi that Du

iede 'fth O-aii -ndt d

Iiieh, ationialist par.ty with a view to arrangeTHE BANE -ANDCURiSBC0F CANADA.
THE BANE N D R OF N -A silai for joint action when Parliament meéts,

Te the £dftOr ,of the mux W'ms.buit that up ta the present nothing definite bas
ras been settled.
HE Sn,-I heartily sympathiase with the setd d a t aie r

FremchCanadlâsalu ail tut concernea the The Resus dclares that tho. parliieutai7y
iLP Fre sdI q all that thabengn mhystem la at stake. It l aoverborne by what as

AI forWes. a p ital e a thet navl practically foieigu diatation. The Parnell
of Riel for a political o0neate gcrisis, as it is called, is the absorbing to.pto
bo- him ta lay down his arma and surrender, was ,among, al dlames.

rish on actof barbariam unworthy a civilized age
the or people, and that it la the dyaty* ai ail
h. aitizoos, athout distintion o rae or ored, READ TIS.

to join in drivmg .trom power the, mn For COUGES anidCOLDS there ia nothing
who have brought such dirace and nual taDR. HARVEY'S 80UTER MED
humiliation on .Canada. ifih leaers FINE. Every bottie of it l uwarranted uand
Of the nOW mavoment lu the province Of Que can, thorefore, b returned if nat faund satis-
bec ho firm and temperate, and keep vith ifactory.
th constitution, they will be ache • tvinai- 1
cate the bonor and fair fame of the Donionu ,
and they can laugh at the Impotent rago ffBOKJOTIGE.
the Toronto Mail and ta allies. I mut say,'
rigbtere, that in aIl my experience I neve n STon ' n o
knew or heard aof a semi-offial journml, in a Amerian Literature, woith sélectIons
constitutionally governed country, makse use frmth eritgs ofthe tis
of threata similar ta those uttered by the Mail frinthed antho By t .nao.tdis.a
against citizéns who, in thq exercise of their tnguiadsot Mha .. y aov. e.L.-
constintionai rights, have resolved t éwith- Jeokins A. M. S. . Edite .by a meia
draw their support from the govemment bEdithen-Rciedyand broughTh d
of the day; and it ls, in my opionb Editien-d Jvised ud brught ta date.
an additionai reason why there smboul Publiahe by John Mrphy & Ca., Bale..
ho a change Ln tho pritmnl ai thé Gev mata.
er:meat, and hy tho nehonave undertken lThis valuable work has beau rendered much

teatak shauld st withinreohevigrtand more so by a carefai revision, and by the ad-

datermluatioan dition of a number ofa selections froua promin.«

dentrmachaio the avil that i now upon us ent Catholic writers. As its name Ipplie,.itv

la du tea aur ofn negligenco, elfishnea, and la a handbook for the more advanaedstudentsf

,C nant o foretboght.gI blleve Mr. lex- of literature. It prsents biographicalsketchesp
andor Mckenzie la a god,honest man but of the prominent writers who have figured in a

I asfert Iten iapprvingoIl hia public acts literature from the days of the early Saxons,.

sud measureas; nvertholes I gave hlm aIl with extracta froa their productions, sud

the support I could because I thought by short witiébma ao their varions styles. The
keeping him in we kept worse out. I thtught o drk illi ha a elc me aqisitIonietd ar
if we kept the Liberals in power five yeara ta studenta aI English ilteature.
longer we would break up ana starve ont that "T z GuaosTPo A DoG."-Mr. J. A.
insolent, bigoted, and worthless crowd of old Phillips, a well known Canadian journalist,
Tories, U. E. Loyalistte, and Orange roughs and author, has just added another ta his
that form the backbone of the Conservative works of fiction. 13e bas already won a fairl
party in Ontario, and that have beu the bane reputation founded on the stories "From

. and the curse of Canada durizg the last sixty Bad to Worse," "BHard to Beat," "Thomp;
years. son's Turkey," "The Christmas Anthem,'"

r. AN IEISR CAsnaI. etc. His latest production, "The Ghost of i
r. a Dog," or "A Cbristmas story bi four acta, s

THE IRISE SITUATION. with a prologue and epilogue," lu interestingf
BY A DONEGAL MN and net without many merits. A "prologue"

PAUnBiYn,-Y promNeA aperai véékago explains how the story eame te utale, ainE

that 1R veuI,- trodgh ya vroalums, mag an epilogue' winds up the history of the I

kto wy viewauthe Irish lan question, das ghot. The novelty of the work La that

couped vi w homo tebr. A snbqueti it pretends ta h a dog story, when a perusal

coupledowth hmerrou eAtubeqthncou- shows that there le neither much dog or ghost
thaought o this motter brought se tae on u in itar alIl. I is closely constructed, and

stîké. Finat cf ail, I mut congratulate the Phillipsiahai e0n'eu bis readirm a frit-d.oa *
TruE WITNESS for its encouraging articles Christmas stary nd ane that aught ta lu-
oun the Irish question; aise the Irishmen crosse thé number oa hi. pattons une Ad-
cf Canada, wholare doi nwell, from the tact mirers.
that I se a new list of subscribers in every iEiST
issue, lu my viev ai thé preseut criais soume. DIGEsT oir LAW&§-Mésars. S. A, Kean&
tbing senie ml vging te happen. Charles Co., bankers, Chicago, have publisbed a c

Stuagt Parni' manifeste créated a con- valuable work entitled a "Digest of Law," S
Sstrnatinel bath Toryand Liheral aircle. governing the issue of municipal bonds in

But te gi ly Gladstone tUe matit due ta hi a large number of the Western States. The

hé has ifinitely done mor eIfor the Iriah work will prove very useful ta aIl investors. f
peaple thtan amai bis predleceseons for 700 In an experience of nearly twenty-flvé years h
yeaop, which tho histpryeai ta.dayeaea prove. Do ene in investing through them (S. A. Kean $
Theélanr ] wct 1870, paeod bythe Gladstove & Co,, bankers, saccessore ta Preston, Kean t
Govermént, as 7 rviceab e a'teptowards & Co.) has ever lest a dollar through thea in E

thaovetioncf thé Iisha Lande Question. Thé default of either principal or interest oa
disendouentof the Chureh iun e71 municipal bonds. They claim that ninety. n
received owith heortiflt gratitude by th 871 h five per cent of the few lasses that hava ever n
peaple, inauch astdistatiefacti e]hd occurred might have beau prevented by pro- f

always prevailed at an sallen church holdiag pet cana u ne]acsaintanca vith thé lava.
sway over an alien people, and L consequence "THE ENGLISE ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.P' e
the Irish people were left ta worship God -Among the nmany beautiful attractions of 1
according ta the dictates of their own con- the December fine art number o! the Eniglish o
science. Those are the only two acta of note Illustrat!d Magazine is a " 8tudy of a Head,"
that were strongly supported, with the excep- by Sir Frederick Leighton; " Fortune; also
tion of the notarions coercion acta of I882.83. a " Study cfa Head," by E. Burne Jones ;
Parnell seems ta have ail bis plans fully "My Sweetheart," by G. L. Seymour ; the
modelled. Nat only has he gained the Elat, "IWife of Pygsnalion," by G. F. R. A. the i
South, and West, but that Orange stronghold Confession of Love," ly F. A. Delabbe,
kuown as Ulster, or the North, has concnuded and ai "Scene lu Heligoland," by Hamilton 1
ta follow him in the present campaign. Itis Macallnum, The illustrated articles comprise e
evident that Parnell in the coming Parha- a story by the author of "John
ment, with his host of follovers, will eway Malfax, Gentloman," with five illustra. I
the balance of power over Liberal and Tory, tiens, by F. Noel Paton ; "A Day n
and definitely accomplish his welllaid plans. with Sir Roger de Coverley," with twelve
TUbe immortal Henry Grattan said he followced illustrations, by Hugi Thompson; "Through t
the hearsi of Ireland to the grave. Daniel the Cotes du Nord," witb uincteen illustra-
O'Conneil said he came t esound the trumpet tions, by H. R. Robertson ; and " The House E
of her resurrection. The latter did not prove of Lords," by Henry W. Lucy, with fourteen h
true, though we muet admit that the illustri. illustrétions, by Barry Furnise. Mr. Oliphant
Ous O'Donnell in his repeal agitation paved contributes a novelette. "Thé Lady.Birde q
the road for Parnell ta walk on in his present of Court," by S. J. Weyman ; "lDisk Nillem-
agitation. To day i am sure there are 15,- zoon," by the Bishop of Ripon ; "From Dawn
000,000 of Irish people and of Irish descent ta Dawn," 'y Georged . Moore. The nuber Pt
ma the United States and Canada who are la Exceedingly ri.h an handsome. MaeM ian
anxiously awaiting ta see the words of O'Cun- & Co., publishers, 112 Fourth avenue, New i
nell verified by Charles Stewart Parnell, York. IZ& l a
and not only See Ireland take hier stand CANADA>S CHRisTMiAs -This ls haeauti. o
among the nations of the earth, but sec her fully iilustrated Canadian Chriatmas paper, $
Celtic language spîoken on every hillaide. published by the "Grip" Printing and Pub. t
Af ter Greece had slept twenty-one hundred iishing Co., orontu. It containe 16 pages, 8
years in her oalic tomb, as Byron bad said: of which are filled with magnificent litho. n
"'lia Greece but living, Greee no more," graphie illustrations nf Canatdian Chrlatmns Co
she sprang to lie again, and ber children now Smes and Winter Game. The double-page P
converse familiarly in the language of lithographie cartoon, by Bengough, contains f
Periclas. Flîteen centuries after the Bar- correct portraits of a hundred well-knownf
barian hsd made a manger for bis steed Canadian politicians. .At l, alone, worth the 1
in the Golden Bouse of Nera, and a whole price of the paper. The other 8 pages$
hundred spoilers had bien foraging on the are filled with ente:taming reading matter. $
deadd agle O Rume, Italy rose from her Buy your own C'tnadian Christmas piper, t
abshe, and for the third time became queen of only 15 cents ; for sale by alt booksellers. 2

the world. Who shall say that Ireland shall LTERARY NOTES. H
- not yét regain ber liberty. Mlaiy ai trilal r LTAnésN OT iutSt.téHi

edregm thau»this bas by the emgie filgaro f Miss Mary Anderson w 1 contribu e tt
L destiny been wrounght into history. kfcpig January nuaaer of Lippinceot's o t or r V

i am not encroaching on your valuablea pace, tragaztne, a papin r miniscvnes ai er te-n C
I have th hor t rmain your servant, n tp taEnand givg berimresio p

Jous OGoRnAN. af Landau audiences auao Landau ocieaty. P
Gras' lsland], 251h Nov., 188j A natable article in thé January Jippncott

ti< ywil causist ai a soties a! eriticioma by Geior-ge b'
Thé decidéed bcneficiali effect 'a ROB1N. Eliot upon Dkene, Taysa, Crylo, pi

SON'S PHOSPBORîZED EMULSION in Kingsley, Browning, une] othce of ber notée] h
the treaitment af femulé Weakness, anal nerous contamporaris, resuscitatée] fromt the p3.ges

protraion has gvenLt wiespeudrep-oa thé Wes!mins!er Retdew. As then criti- m
prottion une] guiveny casth wiepra teU- clame have nat been includedl in any edian ai Ci
sation nM mbevery Le 5 mpaedainrye ue ber misellaneous worke, they constitute an fe

a,' "I abis a vus' soamproe tUamit uosd important literary fine], aine] wiil ben lcoked fer cr
not heitate ta recamméed it ta everyo in witha great intereot.m
noed ai a health' restorer. Josiah Allen's vife (Miss Mairietta Holly>, A

bas been for semé time, aine] stiil is, scriounsly ~
PAR.VLL'S OWER.ilL. Sho correctéed an han sick Use] thé proofs M

P -EL'S PaiFR.o ber baook, SwEETv GIClELY, juat issued bny h
ENGLER RES OPIION ONTEE OSIIONMesers. Funk & Waalle. fier publiaherseb

ENGFS TEES ATIONPAS O TE OITO haive reeived a note fromn thé physician in Ca
OF H R TINALPARY T THE WIGSattendauce upon bar in w hich hé pronotunees Ca

AiTD TORiES. han quite il]. Misa Hoaly, liko mainy authors, Ti
LaNDaoN Dec. 14.--Mn. GladIstone bas wrnit- bas formedl a deep attachmient for the various To

ton a letter thankîng these persans who bave characters lu hor bocks, bor mine] children, as M
congratulatedl bimuponu thé résulte af ulectiens, sheu calls tUema. Ciceiy, tihe beroine af ber last Bo
Hé bias beau recaiviang an averaoge o! 3000 lattera book, sUéesays is as real a personege ta her us W
month]y. a child is ta ita mothen. She is certain tUat

LoNîoon, Dec. 13.- Horbert Glnatone hae tUe verdict af the publie wili ha that this iast sa
wiritten a letter in whaich hé soyse: "Iaothing booke is ber hest, ane] it is a satisfactien fan Oc

coule] indue mea ta countenance a séparation ai ber ta knaw that thé advane orders for this ha
irland] ironm Gréat Biritain. But if five.sixths ofbai eeoe 500 n hta ag eodr
tah ang I ishp padesira, la th amnti jutie édition vas put ta press before the frit rias foi
une] wisdam lot the havé it."e a u c ready. ae

helo has ban permitted to live to complete t
work.

Joaquin Millet is -stiii annayed lby-a pa
aistent publication ofa the -reporut that 8t1
play "'49," now issuéd as a noveli was wfi
ton by Mr. Rankin, the actor. Mr. Ranki
claimed the authorship, but the Court Il
oided against his claim. Mr. Miller bas joi
written to bis publiibera,. MeSurs. Funk'
Wagnslls, in raference to : the ,reported ri
newal by Mr.-Rankin iofhi. cliim to tl
authorship :

" 1 doubt if poor, Ignorant Rankin so muc
as knows that you bave published my stor
4149.' 1 wii net lurther answer him than I
say that his alaim was obought before t
Suprene Court-in New Y ork and it wnas dg
oided against him. Yes, the realiatic stor
"49,' which yon have published for me, an
the Iay wblch the Supreme Court has du
reehto be m7 work, along with many thou

sand dollars damages against Mr. Rankin fa
claiming it, are one and the mame, only th
atory la not mutilated and lai f course, fa
that reason, far btter than the play.

"' JOAQUIY Mi..n.a
"Wshlngton, D.C."

Horsford's Acid .hosphate
For Women and Chtidren.

. Dr. Jos. HoIT, New Orleans, La., says
"I have frequently found it of excellent ses
vice in cases of debility, les of. appetite, ani
In convalescence from exhaustive illnesa, an<
particularly of service Ia treatment of wome
and chlldren."

Weekly Roview of iontreal Wholesah
Markets.

Now that there has been sch a marked de
crese in mortality raturs, business nticipa
tions for the coming spring trade oà favor
able. A satistactory movement is noticed ir
groceries. The locs.1stock market was atron
to-day.7

FLoun.--he market during the past wee
has been replete with grumbling ou the part o:
sellers. The demand has been disappointinsi
for all grades. Considerable flour has of late
been received from Manitoba mill, and il
sema that the produet is gaining patronage
n this market. We quote :-Patents,
Hungariau per brl, $5 50 ; do, American,
$5 50 ta 5 75 ; do Ontario, $4 50 ta5 00
Strong Baker.', American, $4 90 to 5 05 ; do,
Manitoba, $485 to 495; do, Canada, 84 25 te

40; SuperlorExtra,$4 20te425 ; do, choice,
$4 30 ta 4 40; Extra Superficue, $4 15 ; Fanoy,
S4 05 to $4 10 ; Spring Extra, 84 to 4 05 ; Su
perflne, 83 75to 3 90 ; Fine, $3 60 to 3 70;
Middlings, $3 25 to 3 35 ; Pollards, $3 00 te
3 10 ; Ontario bags, etrong, b.i., $2 to $2 05
de, spring extra, $1 90 oa i 95 ; do, superflne,
Sl 80 to 1 85 ; city bags, delivered, $2 45.

OrmaAL.-Soveral hnndred barrels of or
dinary oatmeal have been placed at $3 90 te
$4.00 per bbl. during the week. Graaulated
tas sold ait $4 20 to $4.35 per bbl. Moullie
$23 00 to $24 50 per ton. Pearl barley $6 O
to $6 25 par bbl, and pot barley 84 25 per bbl.
Split pes $3 50 to $3 75 per bbl.

MILLYSED -Bran is not as plentitul S il
was a few week ago, and prices have stifenod
materially. Shorts are quiet but steady at
;15.00 ta $18 00 per ton as to quality.

WHuEAT.-Receipts of Manitoba wheat iave
hown fair proportions. Quotatione are nam.
nally as follow: :-No. 2 red winter 94o te
6o; No 2 spring 94c to 96e, and No. 2 white
winter 91c to 930.

Cenx.-The only business a in car lots ai
Ontario, an prices are nominally quoted at
1 to 52c ln bond, and at 61c to 62e duty
pld.

PEAs.-Sales amounting to bet ween 20,00
nd 20,000 bush are reporte] along the line

at 60a to 60&o par 60 Ibe.
OATS.-ln this market there is a very

imited business, prices are more or lest
ominal at 30e ta e' per 32 lbe.
[R.-The market is quiet et 63o pet

us.el.
BAi.Y.-A few cars of mating barley

havé beau bought at 58o ta 60a, focal barloy
aeing quoted at 48ata 50c per bushel.
MA1 .- The enquiry is lîght, Montreasis

uoted at S0e to 90e.
BucKewEAT.-The Suppiy is ample for al]

wants and prices are un< banged at 16c to 48c
uer bushel, but some h ldiers demande .

SEEDs.-A few smai lots of red clover seed
ave been brought in by farmers. Hera there
s no particular change, and prices are more
r less nominal, red claver being quoted at
6.50 to$7 per bushel, and timotbyseed $2 25
tu $2 50 par bushel.

Poux, LARD &c.-Since last report busi-
es. has been conlinel to the retant city and
ountry trade. Lard i in good suppîly but
nies are stéody ucdor a pretty
rir enquiry. There is some demnaud
orgreen hams and laniks. .ralow is quiet.
Montreal short eut pork per bb;, 81300 to
350; Morgan's short cut clear per bri,
1350 to 1400; Burkhardt's do do, $1350

1400 Mess por estern par irS. $1250
to 1275; India meiss bec! par tee, $22 00 tu
250; Mess beereper bUl, $1400 tu 1450;
[ams, city cured per lbi, li er.o 12e;
Lams and flanka, green, per lb Sc ta 81; Lard,
Ventera in pals, pur lba, O9e tatu ,; Lord,
anadian, in pails per Ib. L9 to D.; Buotn,
er lb, ta 10- to 11 ; Ta.llow, commun reflinead
er lb, 56c ta 6.
DtlD Bacs-A littie fimr feelin u

een manimfested la this rrarket during tUe
ast few daye. Threc cars have just changéed]

nde at $5 50.
IloTrTR.-Julness has .characterized theé
arket throughaut thé entire week, thé prin-
pal cutlet being the local trade. A now
aturé in tUe situation is thé shipment cf
ramnery fraom this city to the - Amarican
arket. Sales of creamnery bave beaen'ioae
tUe nutry duriog thé week at 17e ta 19e.
mixedlo aMrrisburg antI ]rckville

as sole] at 14c, and a lot cf really fine
orrisburg La being offeredl at 160. For job.-
ng lots our pricea arc exceeded :
reitmory, ehoice. .. .. ... .. .. .... 17 @ 19
reamery, eaorly malke. .. ...... .16 -- 17
ownshîps, finet.. .. .. . .... . .QO0 - 17
o weships, fair ta good .. .. .. .... 13 -- 16
orrisburg . ....... .... . .... .... 13 -- 17
rockrille .... ,. .. .. . ........... il - 16
esters. ... . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... 8 - 14
CHsEsE.-The nmarket remains in about theé
me inactive condition as reporte] last week.'
ne or two loto ai Sapteueber goods have
en taken for this week's shipment at within
nge af quotations. Prices are quotée] as
llows :-Western-Fine to Einest September

SE ECTIONS!
g ranoar ba at S. cAnsLy h"'g oadow yactuai cesi prie. If sah 1, h csé

ai the worse for S. C., but aI thé better fon thépubl.-"iOuFted.,,
Wheraver yo engo inbcitc, tiis talic luebiot5. cOaral.er a xioardinar- mnore cr soIloîg oal

beo paed neov tin bo|i|iarto rb ceanon wben~;,.C=Yý8 "lla uudlersicud dm1 trodesuca gsItheir hein profits.
- 5 .Duta, Papet"I

OTHER SELEQTIONS.
Thé followfng goode have been pesalt sciacted

si marked lown lapiles te tell to oxtnstonourn
for ChristmaosCressais.

S. CARSLEr.

quoted as follows:-Turkeys Se ta 10c; docks
Su to 10e; gese 6 ta 7c; chickear.6to.7e.

:QAn:=-.& god dénand -ietpartil@ebas
cndutinùed usice last report, aàïd tleew nice;
lots arriving have been readily di4spöed of at
50 t 55ac per brave. Deer carcses are slow
sale at 6a ta 7 pet lb. Venison saddles have
been placed at 8u ta Sie per lb for good.
SHaNEY.-The demand for strained honey is

by na means active, a few lots have been sold
ut 10 ta 0je, mall tins aIt 1Ojo ta li per

Heors.-'he market fails t evince the leasut
aigu et life. Saverai amali parcel of old hops
have changsd bands at 3ic ta 4¾e per lb., and
good ta fine, 1885 growth, have been augbog
at 6e ta 7h.

- - ------ pb

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Arrnss.-Another quiet week bas passed

in the apple trade, the demand being purely
of a jobbing character. In round lots prices
of w inter fruit range fram $1.90 to $2.25.

OBANGEs & LEEoNs.-Under incrpased re-
ceipts of Valencia oranges priceas have given
way and sales have been made at 8450 to
$5 50 per case. Lemons-There i anot much
change, sales of the ordinary run of fruit be.
ing mentioned ait $250 ta $3 per box.

DRID FRUIT.- Market quiet. Valencia
raisins Si ta Do; Eleme do 71o te 72ce; Sol.
tanas 5io ta 7; currants Sjo ta 5e. Prunes
4a ta 5a. Fig lie ta 13u in boxes. New
dates 6e ta 7c in boxes and layers. Evapo-
rated apples 9è lu 50 lb. boxes. New dried
apples 5e to 6c, and old do Se ta 4e per lb.4

AnPs.-Malaga grapes meet vith moder-
at o nquiny,and salés are reportadtot $450
ta, $7, "aata quulty ane]welght af kega.

VEGETABLES.-There is a good demand for
potatoes bath in New York and Boston at the
late advance there. Here the market . .quiet
but steady, at S0c ta 60e per bag. Osions are
steady at $2 25 t $2.50 per barrel. Cabbages
$2.00 ta $2.50. Sweét potatoes $3.00tab $4.00
por barre].

W t4 00,l u" , WiUne I wu UD w track rnoi
CHICACO TO DENVER
Eilher by way of Omaha. Paciie lunc.. St. joseph,

Atchison or Kansas City.
it connecta In Union Daots wihthrouahtrains front

NEW YORK, Pi4ILADELPHEA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. Il is the principal lino ta
ZA FRAMCIScO, PO3TLAtID &CITY OF MEXIC9

it traverses ail of thé six grosiStatoso? ILLINOIS.
ml'JA. r.ISSOURi, NEBRASKA. IANSAS. COLORADO
l 'iI branci unes to ail their important cilles and
toi-ts.

From CHiCAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, it runs
evcry day la tht year from one Io threo elegantly
eru(Qpcdathrough trainsaover itsowntracksbetwecn
Cl1ecago and Denver,

Ohicago ond Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,

zago and Kansas City,
Cnicago and Topeka

Chicago nnd Cadar RapIdsr
CilcagD and Sioux -City,

Pooria and Council BiLufs,
Poorla andl Kansas City,

St. Louis and Cr halin
St. Louis andl St. PawS2p

Ec Osas City and Donve-
Kansas City and S- F aul,

K(ansas C:ty and Omahoi,
Fere all points in Northwest, Wîct and Sadhcvst

Itsequipment ls completa and Orst clas iIn every
particular, and at all mportant points intorio:king
Switchos and Signals are usedl, thus insuring coi-
tort and satcty.

For Tickets, Ratas, General Informatian. etc..
rogarding the Birington Ro::t, Cail on anyicliet
Ageniha hé Unlied States or Canada, or address
T. J POTTER 1-r "'. & OE. Mo., CHIcAGO.

HENRY B. S-r . GEN. Mon., CHICAGO.
PERCE.v .on. PAso. Alr. Cour

tam aemfo oma uo r 2c rt

ordera per day. illiy LiusaCo.,41.uBruuh;o,-- Y
16.4& 2eow

BIBlE.
H AMILTON.-At 151 Ottawa street, on the

9th inst., the wife of John HLamilton, of a son.
OLEY-At 45 Belmont Park, on the lotit

inst., the wife of M. S. Foley, of a son. 138-2
MORGAN-At 154 Ottawasetreet, Dec. 5, the

wife of Jno. Morgan, of a son. 135 2

DED.
DALY.-In this ity, on the th inst. of

eousuiption, FEther Daly, aged 22 years smd
n m ,nthe. 140 1

FURLONG.-At the Montreal Gêneral Hos-
pital,- of apoplexy, on Tuesday, the 8th instant,

ichael Furlong, aged 70 years, a native of
Co. Wexford, Ireland.

RYAN-At Petite Cote, on Sunday, Dec.
Gth, Daniel Ryan, farmer, aged 67, native of
Knockanay County, Limerick, Ireland.

McMAHON.-In this city. on the 10th int.,
Herbert Michael, third son of James MoMahon,
aged 5 yars nand 1 month.

SOLO DY LL
NEWSDEALERS.T HREE VALUABLEPRIOIAL0ENSEC

Jousto s ndustril e ca, , -The .Electrical.Woril
4»nJL2ustratedt MagazIne/ fore ¢A» 2nlluMroetedl Popular- Jeooti q/ M 1 utrad .Be$oe o/ Current
Feopule. Estab'd rasa. Tssuedi every P irogressinh lAc rsaaen oes. IProgressin IlectrIely aontsepraol

httisiaT.rIunmbea JINSE&JOE)JtIAL nowread,a I.Up SVLYbtdoiO
OrdoriStand thno Jauîiar' te issue, In whichibsgins a poworfutnuew sériat fory, lnterestinghut not senlSa-
inalTho urrunt unor o! bath lnarîc ÀMEUCI andI TUS ELCYrmQ WRae o10Vit raclE

oraddress, Wt..Q."aNbTON,:P-ùblisher 9urray StreeiNeWlork; 1s congress St. Bostau or
3 Borden Woolc hago .' i l 'O. i c> sY

Tu 'II W LNS cDXA tOLO ,ynau n.~-- -- ~-- -''--< >---'jy tflyt~

A SUITABLE PRESENT.
]r DOW$ QUIUDnaes a o ry sitable xasPonsant, adilliii vanfor gêmersuions.

S. OARSLEY.

HANDSOME PRESENTS
Â Winter Mantie la a iandsome xmai Presant.Naw lathe lime ta buy Mules uring Our clearing

S. CARRLBY.
A PLEASING PRESENT.

e eai .ag aapre'nt la apaior .a pk-ant lae&sW. are sriling uig iotre.s
nod rice now, during the ieaxing sae,.

S. CARSLEY.

AWELCOME PRESENT.
A sak Bress la always a weleome Xa.sPro utD
Every piece of 8ilk ln the Store la reducea lua ries

or the presentclearing sale. 8o
S3. CARSL EY.

A DESIRABLE PRESENT
A Cashmere Dress makes a very desirablo xmoPresaent. Ail cashmeres, bathi Colored anu bion,are reduced ta prico for teI grand clearing sale.

S. CARSLEY.

SEASOIABLE PRESENTS.
AÀilanket Suit with c saad Tnuuato nntet 1,theo ileamonable Ciiristimau l'rosent. flianicet 'nî

maae to order and tn Stock at rteuced prluee fo'r uhclearlng noie. 
'S. CARSLEY.

POPULAR PRESENT.
Tho Popuiar Xmas Present or lateyears, is o à81kumbreia with name, monogram or Initiais o ith,h edla. Tieo correct place tobuy Umbrelia, id

S. CARSLEY.

1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773,
1775 and 1777

NOTRE DAME STR E ET.
MONTREAL

W ANTE-For S. H. No 6, in the Town-
ships of Monteagle and WickIlow, a R. C.male or Foetsl Teacher, holding 9a second or hIbrd-dasa

certificate. ultes ta commence ona ito oSouet JannarY.
Stte salary, and s.n ttestîmonits. Addros, EDWABD
LEVECE, becretary, Greenview P.O., Uannty liastinRs,ont. 1u-s

Fe'>EACHER WANIED-For the Catholic
9 Separate School of Brockville. A Td'cher

holding at least a second-class certificate. nererences
reqiired. Apply to tho Bey. Father M.&cCARTHY.11.1- - -

d October 8 to 8c ; do August 7j to 8ie.
ench-Fine to fineet September and October
o 8àc; do August ! to 7 ; earlier makes
to 6e. The ahipmcute this week via Port.
id are about 8,000 boxes.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Ecos. -- Thera is a soircity of strictly fresh
gs, and sales have transpired at 23a, auota.
ns ranging -from 22o to 23c. Held stock
e quoted at 20 to 21c.
DRESSED PoULTRY.--Receip»s during the
ist week have not been large. Sales were
iported within the past few days of 700 lbs
turkeys at 9o per lb, 150 Ibn of fine birdas

9àe, 200 lb. at 8, 200 lbs at Oe, and 100
10e, the different prices being -ruled by
ality.. Chickens have also met with mode-
ely good enquiry, with sales at71c. Someo
ry fine lots of geese have sold at 7à per lb.1
.cks are'scarce iid wanted. 'Prices, are1

GENERAL MARKETS.
SDGAE_-A fair distribution ha beau ex-

perienced in refined sugair, tund lots a
granulated having bean sold u t o f pet
lb. Yéllows are steady at 54o to Ou
1MoLassES-Barbadoes lu quiet but steady

at 2 9o ta 30c, and Trniuldad la quoted at 23eta 250.
SALT.-The market as unchauged at the

following q.xotations :-Eleveus, 55oe; twelves,
521a ; faetary ile], 51. 15 ta 1. 20;, Aahtan's
and Eureka, $2 40 Torka Island, 200 pet
buael ; rock sIt, 40o pet e s., special quo-
tat.aum Ior ton lots.

r flast-The market la still firm with a
scarcity of supplies. Here prices are :-No.
1 Toronto 10o to 10a; No. 2 ao 9ic to 9o ;
No. 1 Hamilton 10c; No. 2 do 9a; Chicago
buf 104e ta lo; bulls, Se ta Sic; green
buthelon, iteo9c. ,6.

LAATIIE -Business fair at the advance,
Prices are now as follows :-Ordinary No.
1 sole leather 22e to 23e par lb. Choice B.A. sole 24C to 26e. Waxed upper 33o to 38e
as to quality, and splits 220 to 26C.

TihE TORONTO WHOLESALE
MARKETS.

A fair buaines in bing doe in ail lines
and there are still signa o improvement in
the markets.

e BooTs AND SHoEs.-There are numerou
enorders from the country boat and shoe dealer

for overahoes, rubbers and felt boots. Staple
leather goads are for the mout part neglected.

FuRs.-There are but few furs of any kinc
aoming in at presernt. Those moet in demant
are beaver, atter and bear. Muskrat, 5 to 7a
mink, 25 te 50ae; coon, 20 to 60e; skunk, 25
to 75e ; beaver, $2.30 to $3 50 per pound
otter, the range i. wide, say from $2.50 up t<

h10 00 ; beur, large, $10 to $15 ; small, $6 te
$10 ; cube, $3 to $5 ; red fox, 65e to 90ecrase fox, 81.50 te $4 ; lynx, $1.50 ta 84
Fisher, $1 50 to $4.

GRAIN.-A steuadier market is reported i
wheat, and w omake a slight advance on last
week's figures for No. I fall, 87 to 88c;
No. 2, 86 te 87e; No. 3, 83· to 84; sprin
No. 1, 89e to90u; No. 2, 87 ta 88e; No. 3,
84 t 85e. Net much is offering. Quotations
for barley are unchangae. Osto are firm ut
33 ta 34c. Peas are unaltered at 61 to 62e,
butsteady.

GRoucERIEs.-Sugars have a better tone
than a few days ago. Our prices are stili
held. Canned goods are still scarce.

fARDWARE AND MnETALS.-Trade i fairly
active, prinipally in heavy goods. Prices
are unchanged.

PRovi8'sis.-Receipts of butter have been
larger during the past week, really choie tub
bringe l to 16a. Thore is a fair supply aof
roll and values are lower, say 12 to 13e.
The feeling throughout is weak. No
changes are reported im hog prodnet, the
demand is of a trifling character. In dressed
sales have beeu mode at .825 to 85,50, ail-
though packera ili not pay over $5. Eggs
are eait at 20e fur fresh and 17c for paiked.
In cheoese there ie ne movemet, and business
fa 'tory aboli.

BA AND Sîtîs-Prices of hides remain
as formerly quoted. The dernand ie active.
Stuers quote at flu; cows (green) 81c; cured
and inspected 9le to 10c. Sheepskmns ustill
command 95c, with ail olfering readily takeén
ut this figure. Tallow in very dubl.

WoUL.-Very little isnow doing in fleece.
The price is still 17e ta 20c for ordinary and
24c to 25o for Southdown. Extra 25e to 27c.

COAL, COK SA)ND WOOD.
in .oal the bulk of the large orders have

been filled for the winter, but there ia a fair
denand for smaller supplies. At the mines
the anthracite coal trade is a little more
active on line and city ordars, and ahipments
ta th eut continue to be large. We quote
American anthrecite in ordinary distributing
Jots, etove, $6 50 to $6.75 ; ehestnut, $6.25 to
$6 50 ; egg and fu rnace, $6 to $6.25. Lower
ports, steaim, $3 75 to $4.25; grate, $5.50 ; t
Scotch steam, $4 25 ; grate, $0 to 6.50, lu
M'tail lots.

A steady demand is experienced for coke
at the followimg quotations: $2 50 per chal-
dron (36 Imperial bushels), 51.25 per half,
and 750 per quartor, delivere]; $2.40 per
per chaldron, $1.20 per half, and 65o per
quarter, undelivered.

Cordwood is dull. Yard prices per long
cord (cartage 50e extra) are as follows :
Mapie, $60; birch, %5.50 ; beech, $5; tamara,
$450; hemlock, S4. Wharf prias are
about 50e lower.

A clear hed is indicative of good health
and regular habite. When the body feels
heavy and languid, and the mind works slug-
gishly, Ayer's Cathartie Pilla will wonder-
f ully assist te a recovery of physical buoyancy
and mental vigor. The constipated ehould
use thom. §


